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inland RESIDENCE FOR 8ALB.
I We are Instructed by Mr. Harry Ry- 

rie to otter hie Island residence on the 
lake front for sale. Ideal location; 

lot; new residence; price less 
cost.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
86 victoria Street, Toronto. The Toronto World
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H. H. WILLIAMS A 6«f À

84 Victoria Street, Toronto. ,|l
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%TORONTO BUSINESS INTERESTS RESENT 

SLIPSHOD FREIGHT SERVICE OF C.P.R. 
AND ENDORSE “WORLD’S" DEMANDS

TIFT MISES 600FIRERANGERS 2500 BOY SCOUTS
MISSING, MIT TO GREET GENERAL I

fj

TIFF BE DFID o
a Army ef Khaki-clad Young* 

•1er» To Parade Before Sir 
Baden Powell, Who Wffl 
Arrive Here Monday Night,

GRENADIER GUARDS BAND 
TO ARRIVE ON SUNDAY

Railways Should Give Local 
Official» Full Power To Deal 
With Ontario Problem*, Say 

1 Board of Trade Members— 
How Freight is Delayed.

TORONTO SIDETRACKED 
AND PROTESTS IGNORED

THE BOARD OF TRADE'S OFFICIAL
PROTEST TO THE RAILWAYS

Proposes That Individual 
Schedules Be Reconsidered 
—Hopes in This Way to 
Bring the Insurgents Into 

, Line,

Not Heard of for Four Days— 
Reports of Other Fatalities 
Continue to Pour in — 
Losses Are Enormous — 
Flames Still Spread,

X

«58 MOVED BY: Hugh plain. ‘ 
SECONDED BY : R{ S. Cour lay, 
And RESOLVED:

I * Lieut.-General Sir . Robert Bad60- 
Powell (It's pronounced Bayden Poll- 
well and bis boyhood’e nickname waa 
Bathing -Towel), will arrive In Tor- 

i*onto next Monday night, to carry out 
his promise to open the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition at 2.30 p.in. on the 
following day.

The hero of Mafeking will be met by 
E. B. Osler, M.P., President George 
Gooderham and other exhibition of
ficers and Major Robert Wilson, com
manding the local boy scouts, who are 
to figure largely In the inaugural cere
monies at which the chief scout is the 
guest of honor. Sir Robert will be en
tertained at Mr. Osier's residence la 
Kosedale during his stay in Toronto.

Guards Band Here Sunday.
The famous Grenadier Guards band 

under conductorship of Dr. Albert Wil
liams, are due to arrive in the city at 
4.30 p.m. on Sunday, for their engage
ment at the exhibition. The local regi
mental bands are making arrangements 
for their reception. It Is probable that 
a parade thru the streets, as on the oc
casion of their former visit, will be 
carried out, but no definite plans have 
been made.

While there are a number of excep
tionally fine regimental bands in Bri
tain, the Grenadier Guards band is per
haps the most famous. Bandmaster 
Williams, who succeeded the celebrat
ed Dan Godfrey as leader in 1897, was 
made a member of the Royal Victorian 
Order by the late King Edward, and 
Emperor William conferred upon him 
the Order of the Prussian Crown. There 
is an order prohibiting the Guards band 
from leaving England, but some bé
néficient Influence has worked a mir
acle.

< ’A red-hot meeting of the Toronto 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
passed a heart-searching resolution 
fo rthe perusal of the C. P. R.
O. T. R. authorities at Montreal, end 
lor the Dominion Railway Commission, 
on the question of freight ingestion, 

as set' forth by The World for some 
time past. The meeting was of the 
most representative character, the 
board room being crowded, and the 
speakers voiced all sides of opinion 
and many trade Interests. President 
W. J. Gage occupied the chair.

Mr. Gage referred to toe demand 
from The World to know what the 
board of trade was doing. A fortnight 
ago the board had communicated with 
merchants, 'and had received replies so 
unanimous, and complaints of so seri
ous a character that the meeting wAs 
S’, once called. The board had written 
to Montreal on the 15th inst., and stat
ed the condition of affairs to the C. P- 
R. management. Mr. Gage was sorry 
tb say that the reply was so unsatis
factory and offered so little prospect 
of Immediate relief, that the further 
step was then taken. Of the 17 replies 
received from leading merchants, 13 
detailed serious-grievances, and one 
stated that for a year past the service 
had been so unsatisfactory that it had 
been determined to send no more goods 
by the C. P. R.

The reply from the C. P. R. to the 
board’s letter of 15th was dated 18th, 
and Mr- Gage characterized it as im
pertinent, while other members of the 
board were still more severe in their 
criticism.

BEVERLEY, Maes., Aug. 23__Presi
dent Taft’s keynote Cor the coming 
congressional campaign became known 
here to-night. He. will favor a further 
revision of the tariff. While he-Is still 

; convinced that the Payne-Aldrich 
tariff law is the best tariff the country 
has ever had, be has »t last concluded 
that there is room for improvement.

Mr. Taft does not propose that busi
ness shall be upset by another whole
sale revision, but he will recommend 
to congress that individual schedules 

j oe taken up separately and disposed

That the board of trade protests against the management of the 
Crand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways, as conducted in this city.

BUTTE, Mont., Aug. 23.—Six hundred 
fire fighters who left Thompson Falls, 
four days ago, are reported lost, and 
Forest Supervisor Bushnell of the cab
inet reserve, who is at Thompson, fears 
all may have perished.

The wind Is blowing furiously to
wards Thompson to-day and it is fear
ed the little town, which is crowded 
with refugees, will be swept by fire be
fore night.

The report was brought by Julius 
Barney, who reached Helena to-day 
from Thompson.
" S’The <00 men," said Barney, “had 
been gone four days during which 
nothing had been heard from them.

“When-4 left Thompson this morning, 
a wall of fire was sweeping from the 
west. The 700 Inhabitants of Thomp
son were prepared, to flee."

Fate of Two Hupdred in Doubt.
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 23.-A spe

cial from Wallace says that Forest Su
pervisor Welgle has received word 
that 200 men under Chief Ranger Koot- 
key perished in a camp peâr Falcon, 
at the headwaters of the St. Joe River.

The other loss of life is estimated at
100. „ /

The mining town of Gardner is ab
solutely surrounded by flames and 
miners are out fighting the fire.

The fires In the Coeur D’Alene na
tional forests are beyond control and 
timber worth millions of dollars is 
burning.

The fires on the Coeur D’Alene In
dian Reservation are checked, as are 
those or the Palmdus national forest.

Along the St. Joe River, which runs 
thhi the largest body of white pine 
timber In the United States, there is a

a and Toronto is the largest and most important railway distributing 
tri in Canada and should be properly equipped.. The companies have 
neither the trackage nor the ruling stock necessary to handle the business 
of this city, one of the evidences of which is the condition of the freight 
service of the Canadian Pacific Railway at the present time.

s 88 to 41 cen-

ay the i

The board, is also of the opinion that the authority is too remote 
from the business and would recommend that the officials stationed here 
should have full power to direct the business of this district without hav
ing to refer to the head office.

( GEN, SIR nOBT. BADEN POWELL. 
Defender of Mafeking and originator 

of the Boy Scout Movement. He will 
Exhibition. ’ -

it's blowing
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fine American 
Regular $2.00,

j ox ou a sexenune bast*, rue new re- 
» îsiou is uo ue uaseu upon une uauxnga ME TEET H FAD 

C0L. SIM DESPI3ES IT
Tlat £e secrsiar* be instructed to forward a copy of this résolu- 

tton to Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Mr. C. M. Hays, with the request 
at immediate steps be taken to place the management of this district On 

a more stable and efficient basis, 
of the district.
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Hopes 'Twill Soon Disappear, is 

His « Kick" at the. D.R.A. 
Annual Meeting.

rne9omen $ tne tetter lie uas sent 
to Representative McKinley for puoli- 
catxou in tne Republican congreesxvnal 
campaign textbook.WHS FARMER MURDERED ? 

FRIENDS WANT ENQUIRY
Wanted—the L G R. Tax letter was 

irom Bevertey yesterday after- 
Xhe time 9t maxing n publicthese show 

well-known 
learned to

maiiea 
noon-
has been text to the judgment or Lite 
committee.

Will Bring Them Together.
Political observers say trus enters an 

excellent opportunity tor the insur
gents and regular# to get together.

Tne principal nght ox the insurgents 
was upon certain schedules of the 
tariff bill, president Tait is meeting 
tnero half way in admitting that indi
vidual schedules need further revision.
At the same time, he is backing up the 
regulars In that he believes tney did 
the best they could with the unreliable 
information. tâiat was in their hand a,

With the creation ot a tariff board Suiuirta Sr*/' a under the Fayne-Aldrloh act. and the point in Montana* !u«>mer to a

v The Unit6d 8tates 18 ta* largset 
of the last c<*t*T**g -BA president be- loser. Next h. Importance are the 

nieves a.iwày has been opened to Put losses of the Chloago, Milwaukee and 
the tariff on a scientific basis tor the Puget Sound Railroad, which 
first time in the history of thë country, fered destruction of bridges, buildings 

The objection has-been, raised that and timber lands for forty miles 
the opening of an Individual schedule Three fires along the Northern Pa- 
would mean the possible tafowing open cific In, Northern Montana have dl- 
of the entire tariff act, With another minished. They Were largely In tim- 
long debate and a stirring up ot con- ber that had been burned over in for- 
dttions generally. mèr years. The Idaho fires are bura-

Will Limit Dleeuselen. *ng virgin forest.
Mr. Taft proposes to meet this with The Pen D’Oreille Valley, heavily 

the recommendation to congress that timbered, is on fire in several places, 
before any schedule Is taken, up for and *°8a of life is feared. It is diffl- 
further consideration, a rule cult to Set news from that region, 
shall be passed both by the h No Rein In Sight,
house and by the senate providing The weather service says no rain is 
that amendments to a certain eched- *n prospect.
ule of the tariff shall toe in order, Despatches state that four colored 
and that any amendments not ger- soldiers are missing and that a num- 
mane to that particular schedule shall ot families near Avery have bean 
•be declared out of order. It Is believed burned out and many persons are dead 
that there will be little difficulty tn or missing.
putting thru suoh a rule. \ ,, iv’oad employes at Avery say that

President Taft’s plans for the early “LP Bitter Root mountains are 
fall have been altered, and instead of an<1 that the entire Coeur
going to Washington direct from St. ",e nat*onaI forest may be de-
PauJ, it was announced to-night that 8t£g^ed'. 
he will return to Beverly from the _PJ families of homesteaders, re-
conservation convention. ported burned to death In Kootenay

There is much interest in his ad- J e8Caped to St. Joe,
dress before the National League of î.ng 1» miles along the bed of the 
Republican .pitfbs ait Carnegie Hall, îf*8*, flre burning down to the 
New York, as Vive-Preeident Sherman watèf,8 forcing the refugees fre
ts to make an address on the same dU.*ntly ” submerge themselves. An 
day. Sff.Py» in the party was borne on a

stretcher ail the way. Their clothes 
were nearly burned off.

Nine Hundred Rangers In Peril.
900 ran*era «•« missing

•SJ. . M.°,?tana" 11 18 thought
moot of them will escape death 

The telephone lines thru the national 
forests have been destroyed and the 
rangers might be safe, but unable to 
report.

OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—At 
the kickers’ meetirig of thf D.R.A. to
night Col- Sam Hughes, president, said 
that the new figure target was a fad 
of the British war office, which he

Senator Robert Jaffray, who 
been an Interested hearer 

at the board at trade meeting, 
suggested, hi conversation 
afterwards, that there could 
be no better time than the pre
sent to secure an extension of 
the Intercolonial to Toronto- 
He thought this would remedy 
the situation as nothing else, 
would. President Gage agreed, 
and others' who heard the sug
gestion highly approved. The 
matter may be heard of mote 
fully after consideration.

Echo of South Mountain Tragedy 
in Finding of Blood- 

Stained Coat.

boots.
deceived From hoped would be done away with soon. 

He promised to take up the question 
of the bullseye targets at the proper 
time and place.

Major Hanson of Stanstead. Quebec, 
wanted new men on the Bisley team 
every year, to encourage young shots 
to come to the D.R.A.. He favored 
not allowing one man to go more than 
once every five, years. Others con
demned this, claiming that Canada’s 
name was at stake in these matches, 
and the best men possible should be 
sent. ; ' ,

It was thought best thAt cadets un
der 16 years' should not lose their tyro 
standing no matter what prize they 
won at the D.R.A.

A resolution of condolence was ex
tended to the family of thé late Sergt. 
Greet of Toronto, who died at Bisley.

Càpt. McColl of Toronto urged that 
the government should- make grants 
to rural dorps to pay for markers at 
their local ranges.

The revoH-er competition does not 
seem to hold a very strong position 
in the affections of the riflemen. Only 
one ticket was fired yesterday.

Corp. McAulmont. on behalf of the 
English and New Zealand cadets who 
are here, and Frank Beard, secretary 
of the Canadian Rifle Association, act
ing for the Canadian cadets In camp, 
to-day requested the match committee 
to allow them to have a team match 
of ten men a side, to shoot here next 
Thursday at the 20) and 500 yards' dis
tances.

>I.
Coming of 65th.

Major Babcock and" Lieut. William» 
ot the crack 65th Regiment of Buffalo 
are coming this morning to make ar
rangements for the encampment of 
the corps, about 600 strong, here. The 
men will arrive next Wednesday and 
take up thélr quarters on the lake 
front west of the transportation build
ing. The Third Regiment National'

b’s Boots, made 
nd riel Md, with 
all Blucher top», 
I tor street wear, 
d low heels, all 
al purchase prie»

Conditions Intolerable.
"The condition is intolerable, and we 

must mend it, gentlemen," was Hugh 
Blaln's declaration of war against the 
C. P. R., when he moved the resolution 
which was afterwards unanimously 
adopted. It was seconded by R. S- 
Gourlay in a strong but studiously 
moderate speech. M. G. Gelber Of the 

' Imperial Manufacturing Co, John Ar- 
ncidi. J.D Allan,Elias Rogers and others 
spoke,and Superintendent Oborne repli
ed ofr the railway company. He put the 
question on a somewhat personal basis,

• but the speakers were quick to repu
diate this.

I" nsiotthtexzflflfMfi vbg xzfi fflfflmm 
"It is not the officers, but the sys

tem," one complaint said. ,
Mr. Slain said he was not hostile to 

the railways, and knew all the difficul
ties railways met, and he sympathized 
with them for their treatment by tits 
press and the people—But! Mr. Blaln s 
■BUT was as big as a hogshead. ,

When he came to consider tile char- 
ectièr ,of the services rendered, and 
that Toronto was the richest and most 
remunerative district the C.P.R. had 
to draw upon, with the exception, per
haps. of what The World called the 
•melon patches' in the .^Northwest, he 
considered Toronto had hot been fair
ly treated by the company. 

f Unfair Treatment.
He had been battling for the Last

third of a century, trying to obtâitr Detective Reburn, who Inveetlgated 
proper railway facilities for the city, 
and he had tried to do so on an in
dependent and strictly fair basis. The 
City of Toronto and the province had 
devoted hundreds of thousanda pfedol
lars to public improvements,>§Kd this 
was the richest and most fertile dis
trict in the whole country.

Consequently, he did not think we 
were being fairly treated by the rail
ways. He would look to see them pur
sue somewhat the same policy as they
had adopted in Montreal. Not that Suicide, Says Reburn,
he wished in any way to find fault Provincial Detective Henry Rebum 

1 * with what' was done in Montreal; on said last night that the theory of 
the contrary, he Invariably stood tip murder was.absurd. He had absolube- 
for it, and he was prepared to see the ly satisfied himself at the time that 
government give millions of dollars it was a case of suicide. The body was 
towards the Improvement of Mont- found lying in bed in .night attire, 
real's harbor and shipping faciiittês With a revolver, recognized as belong- 
and the construction of a deep-draft lng to the deceased, lying beside him. 
waterway to the ocean. One chamber of the weapon was emp-

But he would like to see the same ty, and tthe bullet extricated from 
-policV pursued in Toronto. The city the dead man’s 'head, behind the left 
now had a population of nearly half a ear, filled the revolver. It would have 
million, and the railways had a grjat been quite easy for a right-handed 
opportunity ahead of them, if they man to inflict such a wound, despite 
would only take advantage of it. They contrary reports.
should keep abreast of the times, and The defective satlti that while a 
should be prepared to do their business coroner's Jury brought in a verdict 

' here and not in Montreal. of murder, additional facts uncovered,
A Compliment and a Jab. caused Jurymen to change their opin-

1 Why should Mr. McNlcol answer ions. Money was thought to be mlss-
the board’s letter In this way? He was Ins. but it was later found In the Ste. Anne de Bellevue-
one of the brightest and best railway house. friends will be glad to hear that h- h»
men in Canada, but he could not, from Any discovery of blood stains In the a]mnef ,________.. _ " s

-his office in Montreal, give proper at- barn or on a coat found outside the erea trom the effects of a
tention to this division, nor had he house were not significant, said Mr. very painful accident which occurred
the necessary local knowledge to grasp Reburn, considering the fact that the or Aug. 4. He was being driven in a
the transportation situation In Toron- shooting manifestly occurred In the dogcart to the station at St Anne
to as It was to-day. bedroom. A't the time he had found when the coachman made a short turn

"If a schoolboy wrote me such a no blood marks save on the bed. More- and collided with an iron post allow-
letter I would send him to the foot over, the man had told a number of ing the horse to break away and throw Roosevelt In the Arena
of the class," was Mr. Blain' sway of people that he thought of killing him- lng Bristol and the driver from the UTICA, N Y Aug 33—Theodoreexpressing hie opinion of Mr. McNicol's self. vehicle. Mr. Bristol struck the post Roosevelt wound’ up the flrst d^ of

%8l,e' . , . . „ , _ In his fall, and then alighted on Ills his pilgrimage into the west tov nlac-
J Tm-onto^tiie^attention""deserveif GIVES THANKS IN ADVANCE °n-4t,h® sround. Physicians said lng himself directly in opposition to

TW h.; - i S! wll, J d,' ______ that had the post not broken his fall 'Vice-President Sherman.
the,1 hai* not the knowledge, and ..... - h . _ .. he might have been killed. Mr. Bristol to-day in the Vice-president's own

1 could J?ot have ,the knowledge Archbishop Bruches! Calls on the has been laid up ever since. county, he warmly endorsed
W companies were starv- Secretary of State. • -------------------------------- Senator Frederick Davenport, who is

1 "When we get a good officer he is OTTAWA. Aug. 23.-(Speciil.)- WATER GETT'NG L0W" Ih^an^has0^8that^e wouïï
I and made a vice-president Archbishop Bruchesl of Montreal'and MONTREAL, Aug. 23—(Special.)— support. Mh. Sherman' was out "of

* Mr 0hnrned wnnl/ he' K Monsigneur Tampiere, private sicre- The water ln the St. Lawrence River town to-day and did not see Col.
v„r;,,°™rne 'vrou.!d taken °" t0 t-rv tn r=re.n=. Lm. L shl Channel Is already 51-2 (Inches be- Roosevelt.

^ >orth Bay or Lethbridge er some place tc<ry t0 Cardinal Merry del Val, called T t,he Droner mark and a# Seoteni- "T-m var,- nlAOMlsof more importance than Toronto, and on Hon- Charles Murphy, secretary of b , usually a drv month fears *re Taft’s statém^nt thî?
a green man put on here In his place, state, to-day, and formally expressed exoress^ that the big c^ean HbS wih 1 Lon n'
SÎ,aPP,auded Mr B|al”'a by’ memb'ers’or ’’ih'e »= ««M* loon to r«„ch Montre», trom ty wM,», m ^ to the »i»te cm-' A Victim cl NU,ar».

Toronto’, t.CIUc. b.d ÏÏ “» ~ _____________________ ZtT ‘«"STVYjS Æm ??;• ?“»'

’Sr-ss-iB suss*, ss a= WEsT. E mÎ wFF,"ass.sys-15 £r cE«r4 ,,h". c*wnn mn'h w“* *° srssasMîrasàs sèxsgrsæ&s'^

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 23.—(Special). 
—A despatch to The Evening Citizen 
from South Mountain 

“There it a general feeling here that 
the attorney general’s department 
should reopen the inquest into the

;
says:

ICH-ER BOOTS, 
n’z Boots, ln all 
tt, dongola kid, 
cape, heavy sole, 
tting, broad toe. 
■ice, Wednesday,

iers tilled.)

Get a Tag From 
Boys on Saturday

cause of the death of James Lamfh- 
way, who wae found, shot in the head 
at his home here, on the night of June 
1, 1907.
seem to incriminate two men, who 
lately left tthe district, 
finding of tthe bloodstained coat in a 
berry field, a short distance from the 
scene of the tragedy, relatives thlhk. 
should be enquired Into. The coat 
had evidently been concealed where 
found in the comer of a fence for a 
long time, but stains are quite evi
dent on the front lapels.

Peter Laushway, nephew of the late 
Jaimes Laushway, has possession of the 
coat.

Another theory in connection with 
the murder advanced by a local of
ficial Is that Laushway was mur
dered !n the bam, and his body then 
carried into the house and laid on the 
bed.

Very little blood was found on the 
pillow, while he saw a great deal in 
the bam. It is reported here that

Centlnwed on Page 7, Column 3.

ITORONTO MES DEATH 
RESULT OF FOUL PLAY?

Stories recently «circulated

The recent
It Will Shew Your Interest in the Club 

Fund for the Little Merchants 
of the Street..es

Rolled Gate, per 
, pea meal, half

Body of Alexander Stewart Found 
in St. Clair River With 

Head Cut,

Saturday you will have a chance 
to show whether you believe with 
James Whitcomb Riley, that all 
boys are good, for then 
have a chance to chip in.to help 
completion

you will
imatoes, a ties,

of the
Home and Club fund.
will go out to get you with tags 
and your tag will cost

Newsboys’ SARNIA, Aug. 23-—(Special.)—Iden
tified by a postcard In a coat pocket, 
the body of Alex. Stewart, 426 Cltnton- 
et-, Toronto, was found floating In 
St. Clair River near the shore, about 
7 o’clock to-night, near the Cleveland 
milling train. The card showed that 
he was a member of Wellesley Court,
I. O. F.

There were some cuts on the head, 
giving rise to a suspicion of possible 
foul play, and an Inquest will be held 
to-morrow morning.

Enquiry at the home on Clinton-it. 
showed that Alexander Stawart of 426 
Clinton-etreet had left Streetrvllle on 
Wednesday last to work at switching 
on the G.T.R., and the family had not 
heard from him since. The family 
state that he was a member of Wel
lesley Court, I.O.F. He was 26 year» 
old and is survived by his father, Alex
ander Stewart, a tailor, his mother, 
two sisters and five brothers.

The family were not made aware of 
the death of Mr. Stewart until?inter
viewed by the newspaper men last 
night and they will wire the chief of 
police at Sarnia for a more detailed 
description.

William, another son, who has been 
at Streetsville, has not been heard 
from either by the family for the last . 
two Hceeks.

in.9.
The boyss, .25.

ia Biscuit, 8 lb.
you what

ever you want to pay for it, so 
that your tag will be your meas
ure in a way.

Perhaps you have never enjoyed 
the thrill of giving something 

;P an°t'her whom you know but 
noi at ail. It is one 

°* the thing* that you should not 
,”188' Try it on Saturday, and It 
is safe to say that when you see 
a happy boyish face smiling up in
to your own, as a result of your 
benefaction, you will get the habit, 
snd became a regular giver to all- 
thlnge that are good.

If you do so, you win be a better 
citizen than heretofore, and will 
realize the urgency of trying to 
make these boys realize the beet 
that is in them. That is what this 
home and club to intended for 
and surely there could be no more 
laudable object than making the 
most of the boy whom T. C. Bobin- 
ette, K.C., who knows him, de- 
clares to be THE NATIONAL AS-

inegar, imperial

mnswick bread,

, lhi lb. tin, *

*"der, 4 packages,

ce of Coffee and

o department 
8TED COFFEE
16. T :
sted Coffee, la 
■e or with chi» 
>s. for .36.

< President’s Match.
The results of the president’s match 

to-day (300 yards, 7 rounds), for spe
cial targets, which appear for 45 sec
onds, were:

320: Pte. Clifford, 10th R G, 33; 318: 
Sgt. Perry. Q O R, 38; 316: Sgt Archl- 
=a!5’ 3„-d Ç A* 32; M2: Lt Spittal, C A
si C'$in2«L: $1a,88:r-6,t Armstrong, 66th, 

J10^: 8t' Carr- 6th C G A, 31; 
310.66: Sgt Mortimer, C A S C, 31; 39- 
Mr. Molecey, W C R A, 30; 39: Dr. 
fc?11' ^anark' 30: 88: Corp Roberts, 

R G, 30; 38: Sgt-Major Young, R 
C R. 30; Lt Young, 15th L H, 30; Pte 
Wilson, G G F G, 30; 36: Pte W Dun- 
lop 3rfl Vle8’-29; Corp Rutherford, Q 
O R, 29; Lt Haggarty, Harbord, 

pte Autd11’ -
m' Blake Roster, R C R, 28; Q
L/'îï.t81, R c D, 27; Corp Nose- 
m l?th R °' 26; Co1 skt Stoddart,
91st, 26; Pte McKay, 13th, 26. Capt. F.
th„ Cr 0f th,e 23rd Resrlment won
man w th comPetit|on In thé running 
r;llh„a 8core of 23 out of a possl- 
bla 25. He wins 35.

tothe affair at the time, thought death 
was caused by suicide. Against this 
local constables point out that trunks 
w^r smashed open on the night of 
the tragedy and the houee ransackèl. 
Ttiey also state that deceased was a 
right handed man, and that it would 
be practically impossible for him to 
shoot himself behind the left ear, 
where the wound, which caused his 
death was found.

15.

i Chairmen’s Statement.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23. —Congressman 

W. B. MoKinley, chairman of the Re
publican Congressional Campaign 
Committee, visited western headquar
ters to-day and issued his first state
ment regarding the outlook. Mr. Mc
Kinley said:

"We have canvassed the situation In 
various states, and see no reason to 
change the opinion that the Republi
cans will- control the next houee of 
repreeenta/tives by a good working ma
jority.

"The Republican party will make 
no apology for it‘s record. The new 
tariff law has surprised all in produc
ing the two results expected of a good 
tariff law: that is, increased revenue 
and prosperity. The Democrats have 
failed miserably in their effort to at
tribute the high cost of living, a 
w-Orld-wide condition, to the tariff. 
Prices are as high ln free trade Eng
land and elsewhere abroad, as" in this 
country.

"I hold that President Taft is grow
ing stronger daily in the faith of the 
American people, in his sincerity In 
working out his own and the Roosevelt 
policies.”

f Dining 
you, but 
SEE the

29.
48th.

Women’s Heroism Saves Town
SPOKANE, Wash., Aug. 23__That

Elk City 1, still on the map and out 
of reach of the forest fires ravaging 
'the Surrounding country, which is 
ablaze for miles, to due solely to the 
heroism of the women of the town 

whl,Ie the male population was 
fighting the advance of the conflagra
tion, guarded their homes and the 
business houses, extinguishing a numi 
t er of incipient blazes . started by 
brands carried from theSbuming for- 
eets. Many of them stayed, on roofs 
of the buildings ajl Saturday night.

V

EDMUND BRISTOL HOME
s in mission fo
stered seat and 

r-her, five small* 
khair, well made 
pgust Furniture

Member for Centre Toronto 
Serious Accident.

Had a Excessive Phone Charge. TOM'S COATLESS CLUB.

Tom Henry, the genial manager ot 
the Gayety Theatre, has started a 
coatless club, In which the member» 
appear on the street during the heated 
hours of the day without coat or vewt. 
The club is growing in membership 
dally, and keeping cool.

Edmund Bristol, M-P. for Centre To
ronto, and Mrs. Bristol, 
to Toronto after

Editor World ; I am one of the large

of the buildings on the grounds, 
instructed by the operator to deposit 
ten cents for a local call. I think this 
is an imposition on the public, and a 
big graft to charge ten cents for a 
convenience which is as much In de
mand as the «reel car. Imagine a 
person with nine or ten different calls 
on his list and forced to pay ten cents 
each time to make connections.

I think the city should in the next 
meeting of the council, demand that 
the telephone company charge on’y 
five cents for city calls. This fat tele
phone company, whose stock Is selling 
at 3140 per share, should not bleed the 
public In a large volume of business 
that it wIM carry on at this coming 
exhibition. m y?

Toronto, Aug. 23, 1910.

have returned
a vacation spent al

Mr. Bristol's
genuine qua» 

;lish or giÿden 
n, with 44-inch 
to 8 feet, with 
August Furni-

I was
GOUGED OUT WIFE’S EYE

A RETROSPECT.
And Is Sent to the f 

Four Years.
MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—(Special).— 

For assaulting his wife and gouging., 
out one of her eyes, Archibald 
'Xas sentenced to-day by Judge Chou- 
queit to four years ln the penitentiary.

The Judge said he didn’t like Orr’s 
attempt-to cast suspicion cm his wife's 
character; which, eo far as he knew, 
was that of an honeef and upright 
woman. He was not quite eure wheth
er Orr was wholly responsible for the 
act that caused his wife the loss of an 
eye, moreover, It seemed that the de
fendant was strongly addicted to 
drink.

Penitentiary for Aug. 24. 1814—Gen. Ross took Washing
ton and burned the public buildings. .

1870—Colonel Woiseley, who had led 18U0 
men thru a wilderness route, arrived at 
Fort Garry.

1890—The Sarnia Tunnel was completed.
1896—The yacht Canada of Toronto beat 

the Vencedor of Chicago at Toledo.

selected qua» 
en finish, mae-- 
kd top and five 
kly turned and 

gust Furniture

Orr.■-

Ladles' Outfitting Department.
You might say that there are plenty 

of stores in Toronto supply coat-suits 
and skirts for the tidily dressed Wd- 
man, but remember the city Is growing^ 
and If a merchant can offer some ex
ceptional inducements there Is no rea
son why he should not make a bid for

HOME FROM SOUTH agbic-a the bu8lness. The Dlneen Companynumn rnuns SOUTH AGRICA. iateiy Installed a department for the
After nearly three months traveling 86,6 of 8,uch g°od8' Theee costume»

H- M. Boddy arrived last evening in !vere n\ade specially for the company
Toronto from Cape Town, and is reg'n- .Parlelan designs and
tered at the Queen's. Mr. Boddy is a The moderate Prices-
former resident of Toroonto and will be ™a new venture

ÏKL-WM ES SFssES?*2

work ln that country Mr. Boddy Is rc- i panv extends COm*
l° Canada> wbere he wU1 llkely ah^fry00c"r^lal lnvltatlon ” call lt°the

Speaking

State
sptionally neat 
ered oak, gold- 
:ar glass bow: 
>ed legs with 
i'urniture Sals

-

bartered oak, 
i, clear glass 
per back panel 
plate, neatly 

lust Furniture

f -Continued on Page 8,-Column 1.
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AMUSEMENTS.

2 WEDNESDAY MORNING
: ra;aîiW!iWi>i tm
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rçall. “Welcome to Hamilton,” It should 
make one feel too warmly disposed to
wards the city to poke fun at It.

This much can be said for Hamilton: 
If It has not a beautiful waterfront, 
Toronto’s is worse. The number of ugly 
Whams ts fewer and the vision i* 
spared the sight of dirty box smoke and Other unpleaei 
railway yard. The wate

l -I
W • ' til

saLJAMILTON
aIappenings

>. WV-V»I*1

I :
Alexandra

Miss HbSWSU’S (<Oood.bVA"■^Ia'S'hÎHht,
■V

1cars, 
nesses of a 

Is easy
JP . ___ ___  within

seventy yards of the dock, five min
utes' ride taking one from the centre 
of the city to the water edge.
_The intersection of KingjSid James- 
streets forms the centre of the town, 
and the former ie Hamilton's pride. It 
Is a fine wide street and contains many 
imposing buildings, including the post- 
office. the Waldorf Hotel, the Bank of 
Hamilton ahd the terminal station of 
the rural electric car lines, where large 
waiting rooms are provided, a mihia- 
ture park, about'Mû yards long, run- 
Jl!n*King-street to James, gives 
of Vsquare* ti',S poInt the appearance
ern°bul?dinj^i#and^yat^to^bjs

a Wp°to Harnmon"0166' 18 w*,lworth 

One Torontonian.

hi rftont
down Doily: “111 have prettier teeth than yours 

when I grow up.**
-*How do you know?i*
,,#CaiSse I chew C

m ill ASK FOR WIDENING 
OF BMGT0» CUNUL

to reach, as trams run RTHER My
jsstMSMsm.'s.M

months.
seat sale To-morrow—26c to SI Eg

$
■j! ill' !i 1||imlffi1 

res 11

Jimmy:

Dolly: all day !
Mother does too! She says It’s the 
dentificial confection, ’cause it’s good 
for teeth.”

influential Deputation to Visit 
. Ottawa—I, 0, F. High Couri—

■ 'Moir Escape Aftermath.

1,200
du

11 tucks,“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”
IIf MM ,,j
P’jii [ I
,4: 1 * 1

mar,
$HANLAN’SH:

POINT-/■
HAMILTON, Aug/ 23.—(Special.)— 

A Joint meeting of the city council, 
board of trade and Manufacturers' As
sociation was held this evening to con
sider the feasibility of widening and 
deepening the Burlington Canal. A 
number of suggestions were made. A 
centmltteed, consisting of W. O. feealëy, 
M.P., T. J. Stewart, M.P., Samuel 
Barker, M.P., Mayor McLaren, Adam 
Zimmerman, Arthur Hatch and W. J. 
Southern, will wait upon the minister 
of canals at Ottawa, and urge upon him 
the desirability of widening the canal 
in conformity with the proposed ex
tension Vi the Welland Canal.
'At the meeting of the high court of 

the I. O. F. this evening, a resolution 
in îâvor of the holding of biennial ses
sions was voted down. Supreme Chief 
HaAger Stevenson addressed the dele
gate's at some length on fratemallsm 
apd the advisability of providing funds 
f<jr the Support of the orphans of mem
ber's.

4
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FREE TO-NIGHT 
GRAND CONCERT
BANDS GRENADIERS 
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At THE PRINCESS for that Rollicking 

Farce
A'(if I M*t»r Dashed Into Moving Con

struction Train at Leva Cross- 
ing That Hadn’t Been Noticed.

NEW YORK,"lug. 23.-Th.ke persons 

wsre killed and eight. Including the 
train conductor, were hurt this after
noon when an automobile crushed into 
the side of a construction train on the 
Long Island Railroad, at the Merrick- 
rôad crossing at Springfield, Queens- 
borough. Four others 
ously Injured.
aHnînl,aub 1 whlch belonged to
Adolph Hirsch of Far Rockaway, en- 
ceuntered closed gates at the crossing. 
" hich had been lowered by; the gate- 
man because of a passing freight train. 
On the other side of the “freight train 
was the construction train, unseen by 
the gateman or the automobile party. 

-So when he raised the gates, Just as 
the freight went by, the St 
shot forward and jammed itself under 
the flat car of the construction train.

Pinned In this fashion and with the 
flat car careened on its trucks, the au
tomobile was dragged fore than 200 
feet, finally rolling down the embank
ment with one of the flat cars.

à 1 Chiffe 
: 1 Toilet 
Il Toilet 
.1 Mahoj 
1 Maho, 
1 Maho, 
1 Maho, 
1 Prami 
U Early 

Maho, 
lMahoi 

set M 
1 Maho,

I THE GIRL ,n TAXI$ilN! II|]| telI A PUP*" ths
Three months to Boston. n’b* 

months In Chicago.
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Cpmt Prepared to Laegp.
Woman Is Innocent .

À, London despatch to-night says : 
A London woman, against whom the 

melons Of the detectives working on 
the escape or Private Moir from Ham
ilton Asylum. appear to nave been di
rected, seems entorely Innocent of any 
wrong doing, he sympathy having led 
her to write to the soldier after his life 
sentence 1W been passed. She has 
held one position for the past 30 or 25 
years with muc hacceptanee. Her du- 
tijes have placed her In touch with Moir 
and many others, byt never have tha 
authorities had the least reason to be- 
llevfe that she was actuated by any but 
the most creditable motives.

Another Death.
Another death fro minfantlle paraly

sis, so prevalent among children of the 
city, occurred last night, when Robert 
and, Mrs. Haygaxth, 294 King-street, 
were called on to mourn the loss of 
their son, Walter, aged 6.

The board of control Intends to re
consider ip the near future the old 
question of arranging a different in- 

» syrance system for the civic buildings, 
aPd it is likely that the ratepayers will 
be giveh the opportunity of voting on 
a bylaw to raise $10,000 as a starter for 
a civic Insurance fund.

lÀrd Albermarle, now in Torlnto, is 
a grandson of the late Sir Allan Mac- 
nab of this city. When Lord Bary was 
aide dè camp to Sir Edmund Head, 
former governor-general of Canada, he 
married Sir Allan Macnati's daughter. 
He afterwards became Lord Albermarle 
and at his death his son, who is now 
visiting Canada, succeeded to the title. 

Automobile Identified. 
t The story of, the automobile ‘that

. Moir is supposed to have escaped in 
has been squashed by the announce
ment that the automobile seen leaving 
the grounds around the time Moir and 
Tftggart are supposed to have escaped 
belonged to Mr. Allan of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, who was re
turning home after spending Sunday 
with friends In Brantford.*

The nows that Moir's hands were 
handcuffed behind his back, and if he 
had not been able to twist them to the 
front would have remained that way 
aR Saturday night, has excited a great 
deal of adverse comment. Evidently 
Dr. Bruce Smith was aware of this 
feeling when he came here yesterday, 
for iiot only did he stop the process 
of bricking up Moir’s window, but in- 
ordered that he must not have his 
hands manacled behind his back In the 
future during the night, but must be 
allowed a fait chance to sleep.

Killed by a Train.
Marino Blankelin, 35 years of age, an 

Italian laborer, working with a gang 
h«*r Waterdown, was struck by a 
Grand Trunk train and Instantly kill
ed this morning. He became confus
ed by trains approaching from both 
directions, and stepped in front of a 
fast express, which hurled him fifty 
feet.

Hotel Han rah an, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Tnos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1465.

I
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Shea’s New Theatre». jEtTwtif'l/Tl.'SKSf- *•
. INi I i sus

Rickard and Lottergaa, Harry Fox and
the MlUtrkWp Sftterk, peihweU Brewae, 
the Three Westeos. Ceok and Loren», 
Hugh Lloyd, the Ktoetogrkph, Night 4a

were less s*rl-

“ The (foody that’s 
(food for you88 Is ^
especially doted tor teeth.
Every stldk Is fall of the refreshing 
juice Jcê fresh crashed, fjreen mint 
leaves. Fine for appetite. Fine for 
digestion. Fine for nerves. , Fine for breath.
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The flavor Lasts!—•
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Public Amusements !■

* < I lârïïs.Htde fa Canada 
Tear dealer site ala sell 14

••

m “Tke Alaskan,'' one of the latest 
Of successful musical comedies, will be 
presented at the Grand nekt week. 
This will be the first time “'Çhe Alas
kan" his been offered to Toronto the
atregoers, and it comes highly rec
ommended by the press "of the west. 
Jessie Stoner, the prima donna, is one 
Of the youngest of soprano singers in 
light opera. She Is the daughter of 
Matilda Stoner, a well-known dra
matic actress of a few

W». WrtiUy, Jr. û Co., limited. 1 See* St.. T<

^rVr*» y

Big: Review
NiiJCT XlfBKlf-teWATSON'S BEEF TRUST.
a,.,« --A,.. --a, teÆi

>, Ostarle1
|

13iii EtiSr BASEBALL 
Hanlan’t Point Stadium

TORONTO v. NgWARHmsmf ... , years ago.
Miss Stoner is a musician Of many 
attainments, for aside from being a 
tepranp of reputation, she is an ac- 
Oomÿlished violinist, a pianist'of abili
ty, and possesses an insight into the 
technique of music of the higher order, 
that has attracted attention thruout 
berth this country and jSuroP' 
attraction for the first wee 
ralr, “The Alaskan," should 
exceptionally good one for ttt Grand, 
and capacity business shoul 
-order.
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■J DIRECTORY

POLO Woodbine Psrk 
TO-DAY

Buffalo v. Toronto
Oâme Celled « p.m.

General Admission sac.

That word

“ Quality”
>' ? 
ifiiih COMBINATION OF CITY 

LIFE AND COUNTRY LIFE
I

. As an 
Of the 

>rove anlyill

HAMILTON HOTELS■ ===STO!be the
During the week tile usual 

AVednesday and Saturday matinees 
will be given. E- PULLAN

lo,d. only from outside town. Phone 
Main «89L xSelalde and Maud-sta W

The Charms of both health, freedotn. and the Joy 
of living are found in the sweet air, the wholesome 
roundings of country life, yet, at the same time, there are 
desirable comforts incidental to City life You ret 
binatlon of both by living in

and all it means 
with every loaf of

im ^I
i J.
II
RHjii m{

■ Mil II
fH iljjl •;!

goesHOTEL ROYAL eur-
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S1Z.50 and Up per day. Amertcts Plan#

ed| r<.

“The Girl In the Taxi,” xtdilch comes 
to the Princess Theatre for an engage
ment of one week, beginning August 
29, was first produced in Farts under 
the t!tle“Le Fils a Papa," whlèh might 
be rendered “Like Father Like Son." 
1’he piece created one of the ’greatest 
sensations the French metropolis has 
*ver known, and ran for mère than 
1000 nights. It was originally written 
by Anthony Mars, that past master 
in the art of intrigue. The American 
adaptation was made by Stanislaus 
Stange. The locale has been 
from Parte to New York, 
play retains all the humor an 
phere which made 
abroad. *

; a com-

I Tomlin’s LAWRENCE
PARKl«“ s%ral

Wardrobe PR»r and save you 
i • v.« ». capcnsive dressmakers bills. Blouses, eowns, wraps or 

skirts we could treat oiia way and return as new.

“ My Valet ”

PLUMBERSft. A

Home-Made SffispS'-F
quotations.

, i

£Breadhanged 
ut the 

d atmos- 
it so -popular

LASlES'$S!t.îSS& ^gk
Nd better work done anywhere.

STOCXWBLL, HENDERSON & Ca

It,vpatur*tiy rolling surface, its wood, and rsvi*e« *.'«4., «.

SUmse r»who-le suburban district of Toronto, tkveetorf and^htrmJ'.elv® 
ers should take advantage if the prosentlow 2d*

°^Cta^n thert to MKy^^r.^^mint wlth^ur^11'

?SïlTMiro1îte?0t

This is the Address ; ■}
Phone M. 5900 30 Adelaide St. W. I

■
If you want the heat 
get Tomlin’s

j DYERS AND CLEANERS, /Ltd.
78 KING STREET WEST.

VsW premises, new. plant, first-claw 
work only, estabushed 81 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER.
eof^VrP?oe».rïu0inn WSSI

. Ill

Wright Lorimer opened the season 
with his Biblical drama, “The Shep
herd King," at the Shubert Theatre, 
Boston, last night 'before a large au
dience, In which were many ? clergy
men of various denomination 
Boston and the vicinity, as w#

' 'E
Phone

135tf■ an
willfor one we*k, beginning next Monday 

evening, is an appealing drama of do
mestic emotion, presenting in a truth
ful, human manner the pathos 
sacrifices of mother love. Its story is 
strongly told and Its playing is ade- 
quata-aimost inspired tn thi case of 
Miss Emma Dunn in the title role
mnen.Sa‘e w 8,6ats beXine to-morrow 
morning Matinees will be given on 
^ ednesday and Saturday.

Phone College 3561

• "r.1 •

GOOD WORDS FQR HAMILTON.

World :

s from
, ... ,11 as a

strong delegation of Odd Felloes. “The 
Shepherd King” is the rellgl 
matlc offering of the md 
forces.

1mi Editor ^ Jokes reflecting on
Hamilton have always bored me, and 
a visit to that city the other day 
railed to show the point of these al
leged funny quips. Should there 
occasion, however, to read the motto 
outlined in electric light on the city

A ands dra-. .. IP .rendent
It Is on a scale of mnusual 

magnificence this year.
MADRIZ LEFT UNDER FIREDovercourt Land, Building & Savines

84 Adelaide St E. Co., Ltd. Tel- ** 728»CANUCKS LOWEST TENDERERSbe But Ex-President of Nicaragua Foiled 
a Prison Plot.

M ■ *f
"Mother,'’ which William A, Brady 

will present at the Royal Alexandra 8t. Catharines Contractors After New 
York State Job. 5 Half-WÀBRlNàTON, Aug. 

word tMllng of the passing into hi*- 
tory of the Madriz government at 
Managua, was received 
department to-day hi an officiai de- 
Spatch from United States Consul oil- 
vàriez, stationed at Managua.'

The message wâs dated U p m. Sat-
biAiJ'.L1 0t the dlBOrder that p??- 
ceded the downfall of Madriz at Man-
a*ua, the escape 0f the defeated pre
sident from the city as shots were Or-
, h'8- tra1^ and the assumption

of the presidency and the command
thetrovrttoriotroOPs by the broker of
4trâdâ f y leader’ Gtn- Ju4”

of the Penitentiary at Maa- 
finéfl’ iSiâî* 700 prieoner8 were on- 

4,lt? ^t the United States con- 
nl*ht and volunUrily 

t0 the effect that the- 
a bf the prison had hatched
a Plot to blow up the institution anl 
ron8 w the event of the down- 
'aL°^the Madriz faction. Prisoners 
r^htet'eign nations were among thole 
behind the bars.

The American and foreign consuls at 
Managua promptly laid the matter be- 
inff 3Ia<1r.lz' wh0 undertook to look 
inl° j?haf.*ee" °n Saturday morn- 

: “tg Madriz dismissed the commandant 
Before Madriz had aban. 

doned his office that afternoon the pti- 
f°n'.'e,t without guards, had emptied 
its inmates into the streets- AboaS 

i 5^ °f th® Prisoners had been arrested 
^Political reasons. Many of them 
obtained rifles and roamed the streets,
Moâtrv4.8.*8 firln* UP°“ troops of the 
Madriz faction.

23—The flnul t-
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SENSATION IN DIAMONDS
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat

dlimoendserw?a!ve^Uhtad "^We” pVti?™arI?twe*lÂmWlth the ftne« 4>t of 
ity and prices, in large dla.m?n5s fromytwo c^mtS ot^~
any dealer on the continent. carats up, we can undersell

important con^raets on the barge* 

involving the reconstruction or the 
i at Lookport, N- Y. The “owMt

at isle bidder was Larkin & Sangster of K- 
Catharines, ont. The bid ^I tint' 

»s against the state engineer's ^-'

. v,.it sntojuiM»' Tht;.
to some friends in Winnipeg, Man. ------------------------J

A quiet wedding will take place m St. cOPVv'u^J^i9 Marlne Strike. 
Andrew's Chapel, Westhampstead, ' national^ cong?«s ofrofiorf lnt<,r" 
London, England, this afternoon, when \ firemen opened here to-davIlo.!?ai!in,,! 
Miss Ethel Arnott of that place be- ab°u.t, 100 delegates, including red 
comes the wife of Wm. T. Tail, boys' Amer^a ir^9# f^omwN°rth and Souili 

I tecretary of the West End Young Men'. ; ish siiiors' and ’Flremfn^Unt"'1 Dan" 
Christian Association. J The meeting hisS It”*,

The bride ts the daughter of Dr. Ar- t0 t‘rlng a^ut a generoi
non, who for some time resided on «STKotoff'S. °î and
Dunn-avenue, Parkdale. Miss Arnott ^ wages and cohdUlonTbf Worti^f !r 
was an active member of Parkdale î!^me” and stokers, but, only the re- 
Presbyterian Church, while in the city, a few" a 0f the Brl“sh union and 
Two years ago Dr. Arnott and family '- AmericanB arè m faV0r of It. 

returned to their old home In London 
England, going over on the boat that 
carried the Canadian Olympic team to 
the games in London. Mr. Tait accom
panied the team on that trip. For a 
dozen years he has occupied the ser- 
retaryship of the boys’ department at 
West End. After the wedding the 
couple will leave for a short tour tak
ing in Edinburgh, Glasgow and Birm
ingham, leaving Liverpool for Canada 

| on the Victorian which sails Sept.
The West End Association are olan- 
nlhg a reception.

■
at the stateMr. and Mrs. G. A- Richardson and 

family, 14 East Bloor-street, who have 
summer

- canal. TORNADO IN MICHIGAN CAN YOU SWALLOW THIS ?

If 6e, Perhaps Frank 
Did Manage the

m
been spending the 
Uunelg, Muskoka, will return 
city on Sept. 1.

Miss Gertrude Tomlin is on

Million Dollars’ Damage and Loss of 
Life Reported.; wl>«on Really 

Rest.
CAIRO, ill,, Auk. /2a

ti21$nôndled h6re ^ a hospital*
. f° C® h* he<1 swallowed 

articles of a foreign nature,
hey had better put the X-ray at work

t0 Phy,‘Clan8 the

»««i îïï; ”«• .h=.

'°yzzzzr™»~!'
down his throw.5 h ng h* COuld get

to the1 V- Î1H
LUDINGTON, Mich., Aug. 23—Dam

age estimated at a million dollars fas 
done by a tornado here last night, and 

5*““ 8leamer Golden Age, carry- 
J' ,?°y wand son- said to be of 

^.ap*ds' Mich., Is thought to be 
lost In Lake Michigan.

Fruit trees suffered enormous dam- 
agi and, ”?anj' buildings were unroofed. 

The storm swept all thru western Ml. 
cnigan.
•At Boyne City two' launch parties 

are reported missing on Pint Lake.

i ■ ;
'F i.

:Remember Dicmonds Enter Canada Duty Free
Prank 

he told 
several 

and that
A

fjsl

'V/m« ■ mm- ..
■

8460.00.
Absolutely perfect, 
fipest blue - white, 
weigh* 3 carats. 
Written guarantee.

8206.00.
blue - white, 

carats,
j8160.00.

Pure white diamond 
a perfect gem, ivcirats. *

Fine
weighs 2 94 
perfect cut Ball or one

t vT P‘21' Tr|PP Gees West.
A- Trtpp, the well-known

siclan, who has mu-
ronto, left yesterd^n‘tofvftft Vancbu- Neat i

backgroui 
made wit] 
ing paper

Wall t 
18-incl

w*
806.00.

Absolutely 
perfect,, % 
carat.
Worth $120.

; 860.00. 
Strictly per
fect, 4 car
at Big snap. 
Written
guarantee. ;

•Vw»tfte Cower*: ONTARIO DIAMOND
Con,olid.t,d ,,,, *»«—-DUmondCdyg. k c„. |S1S!

fBOMTjg M£0HAL FHATE6NITY

Kt ■
CO., 89 Yonga St.S

375s3 V' *" per. eeijt. of
; Green, 
terns, mac 
handsome 
Clearing, r 
Single rol]■
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WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
A L A QUINA du PÉROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE ALL DRUGGISTS
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py Tor flve solid

^^H|Women’sHjPBHJ^BJJ|||P|||P
K-g Oniv in the Z.7 “optional Offerings the Whitewear Section has ever brought forth.

tucks Uce .nd tui?( T * ^ f" “ i,_a gooi looldn*- underskirt with'marked “d *'r*,0n for* P?” hke this is an offer that anyone wiU quickly see is r-e- 
markable— the manufacturer himself paid more for the material than we're seLg L made-up

Skirts:

Good Quality, 29c; •
J

iw—tBe to $ldto.

garment for. The only reason for such low-pricing is that we want one of the biggest, 
quickest buying crowds of the year, and we want them sharp at 8 o’clock, for we’ve a 
record day to beat, and we’ll beat it if such an offer counts for anything. On sale Thurs
day. ..

THE BAY» 1

PO|ST

29c
>-NIQHT I
dncert
h and 
ENADIERS 
ACTS

—Second Floor, Centre.

I Furniture Price iscounts The Season’s Fancies in 
Furs

Indian Head Leather Cush
ions, $248

Net Waists at Half-price
Women’s Waists of Fine Net at $2.60—Will 

return large value for the outlay orv Thursday ; 
pointed yokes of white net, trimmed with row 
of gold braid ; are outlined with scroll braiding 
and braided buttons ; others are of messaline 
and have fancy yokes ; box pleats down the 
front ; trimmed with silk braid and silk-covered 
buttons ; finished with cluster tucking ^colors 
are brown, ecru, white, green, saxe, navy, ame
thyst, rose, pink and sky. Half-price... $2.60

Women’s Percale Wrappers, $ 1
Women’s Printed Percale Wrappers, in

fancy designs and stripes ; have pretty square 
yokes, trimmed with fancy braid and a gather
ed frill; turndown collars and buttoned caffs, 
and deep flounce on skirt ; colors are black and 
white, navy and white, and red and white; 
sizes 32 to 42 inches. Price

Women’s Muslin Dressing Sacques, in fancy 
figured floral designs; have front and sleeves 
prettily faced with colored border ; tucking 
down front; shirring at waist, and tied with 
silk ribbon ; colors are sky, pink and 
sizes 34 to 42 inches. Price... ......

.The average reduction is considerable, but
* one-half. These are selected pieces of 
'correct structural lines and finished perfectly.
The Aagpst Furniture Sal. w in it. kut weeks. Don’t miss this opportunity for a 

I,nb.tant.al saving. Th„ hat is only a selection from a host of valu^f ' ?
1 Chiffonier, mahogany

? If Toilet Table..................
il Toilet Table 
1 Mahogany Bed, 3x6.
T Mahogany Chiffonier,

1 Mahogany Dresser.
1 Mahogany Chiffonier.

*1 Frame Oak China Cabinet...
4 Early English China Cabinet 
*1 Mahogany China Cabinet...
1 Màho
4 set Mahogany Diners .

1 Mahogany Dinner Wagon

* ' ■

on many of the best pieces it is n 
highest grades, built artistically The daily opening up of boxes in the 

women’s fur department reveals many novel 
introductions, both in designs and in the treat
ment of peltry ; among the novelties is a not
ably smart auto or driving coat of our own pro
duction, developed in natural black rat, 
bling in all but color the popular muskrat ; in 
length forty-eight inches, with fall sweep to 
skirt, and high storm collar and lapels, this gar
ment, is ideal provision for motor or carriage 
use. It is priced at

The Re-establishment of Persian Lamb as a
prime favorite in the fashioning of muffs and 
fancy neck pieces has resulted in the display 
of numerous examples of scarfs, stoles and 
cravats in this particular for ; heads and claws, 
as of yore, characterizing the finishing touch 
of many. Prices run from,.. $10.60 to $26.00

In muffs the return of the round Granny de
sign represents, perhaps, the most sensational 
feature ; silk fringe in the trimming of the 
large rug muffs stands as another novelty. The 
selection, which includes a varied offering of 
pillow and Empiré muffs, in large or 
sizes, ranges in price from .. . .$12.68 to $36.00 

—Second Floor, Albert St.

our •(’

RROW
Mi y*

■or that Roiiiciun< I

... $68.00 
.... $32.00 
—. $27.00 

$67.00 
$76.00 
$76.00 
$39.00 

. $60.00 
$26.00

i] Mahogany Buffet.>. . ............... .... . $19.00
1 Mahogany Extension Table................. $7o!oO
1 Mahogany Extension Table................ $60.00
1 Mahogany Writing Table....................: $18.75
1 Mahogany Writing Table...
1 Mahogany Library Table ...
1 Mahogany Parlor Table...
Combination Bookcase..,.
Combination Bookcase ..............

• $*5-00 1 Quarter-cut Qak Bookcase...
••• 1 Quarter-cut Oak Bookcase.., .

$86.00 1 Mahogany Hall Rack.
$26.00 1 Mahogany Hidl Seat and Mirror

t'hn. taxi resem-

tfr' *STVW-
1 Boston. Zj*Nine .. $30.00 

.. $36.00 
$60.00 

.. $26.00 
$42.00 
$48.00 

... $66.00 

... $76.00 

... $76.00

A
;■to Laugh. ..$86.00

Theatre
ÏÆirSV
to, Harry Fox an»
BothweU Simm,
look an8 Ûoreuse, 
toyraph. Night to

a

8 1
China Cabinet

• • ••• mm <»"•-*
$LOO

► Y I
Rare opportunity to secure for the den or 

sitting-room a strikingly beautiful leather 
cushion -t much below usual price ; the form is 
extra large, with back and front pieces com
plete in a neat dark brown leather, with long 
slashed fringe ; the top is adorned with a typi
cal Indian warrior’s head and other designs, in 
his full regalia, that has been burnt into the 
leather, then hand-painted. Each

—Main Floor, Centre.

Secretary, in a Mission 
a design, Early English 
Çf finish, has a top shelf, 
^ shaped drop leaf, large 
ir writing bed, well arranged 
i interior and 
1 drawer.
3 price...

T y
mauve; 
... 93c■E EW YORK 

IT NO PARIS

KS 280,500
■Musclai Comedy 1
El AM A
■ Brothers.

KAN—NEXT.1"’ . ■ J

one long 
August Sale 

.. $11.26

Women’s Muslin Dressing Sacques, in fancy
figured and floral designs ; hâve square neck, 
fronts and sleeves trimmed with fancy colored 
borders and satin shirred at waist and tied with 
silk ribbon; have belts at waists ; colors are 
sky, pmk or mauve; sizes 34 to 4£ Price, 53o

1 I $2.48
V.

Easy Armchair, all-over 
L upholstered spring seat, 1 
f anus and back are cover

ed in genuine leather-; a 
F splendid1 chair in

?

Women’s Weari
Military Capes—Are made in one of the most 

graceful styles seen in capes this season; 52 
inches long, of broadcloth and fine Venetian ; 
they have fronts edged with two wide stole

The continued vogue of the large hat in- fffeCt biînds ? 8Carlet »f£e> an£ a smart müi-
, * * " J nat’ “ tary collar of same; flat brass buttons give a

tensified rather than lessened by the season’s bright, dashing finish; black, navy, grey and
new models, has increased the demand for rib- hunter’s green are the colors. On sale Thurs
ton as a millinery feature ; the broad-spreading day.L.................. .............................................. $4.98
bow and the voluminous rosette are called into Semi-princess Muslin Dresses, in all white 
play more than ever in the modish turning out fine dress muslin ; have the centre of waist
2^^neta/°^k°ld End 7°^ rochmgs and front trimmed with fine tucks, with motif head-

“ the deck- ing; the waist line, and sleeves show Valen-
bf ««me® insertion and a deep flounce of all-over

riïLÎTTi."? f?ldi; fîp ohÜ- Swiss embroidery, ptainly hemmed or wfth

tr«nd bMrt. . atMk of rlr. be.utr utd =n! .- ??*■„*?* <6 0°
usual range; moderation in price is even more —» few odd lines and samples, in
pronounced than formerly, as the two follow- crea]in an<t black Battenberg braids and nets,
ing items will show:— , apphqued with silk braid and cording ; these

coats do not go- out of style, hence are good 
for many seasons; a decidedly low price. 
Each

M'l
Economy in Our Ribbon 

Prices
Women’s Wash Sateen and 

Moreen Petticoats, 39c
The Petticoats have deep flounces, trimmed 

with gathered and inlaid frills, strapping, tuck
ing, crimping and accordéon pleating; come in 
lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. Less than half- 
price

every
way, large, comfortable 
and durable. "August Sale 

..................... $33.00price..

Morris Reclining Chair, A
—■-y 1
E B A L L m+n j» back, reversible cushion, «

it Stadium , 19.76 ” A^rt Stie^riL.^îoi 19.00 _
N n^sîJL.t J Parlor Armchair, mahogany finish, in as- Davenport* Couch, oak frames, golden or 
Bay Tree Hotel, j sorted designs, have panel back and upholster- Early English finish, has 40-coil-spring seat, 

g|—‘ ~ and upholstered with felt, covered in grron
demm, valance hangings in front and both ends. 

$4J0 August Bale priée. .............................. $10.00

ig Review Y J

39a
—Second floor, Centre.

■

1 Umbrellas at Reduced 
Prices

Men’» and Women’s Umbrellae—Eastra Item
silk-mixed tops; best paragon frames; neat 
rolling handles, are all the latest designs. On 
sale Thursday at

ed spring seat, covered in fancy silk tapestry. 
August Sale price...............

Woodbine Park 
TO-DAY

Toronto
« p.m. j 
ssion 50c.

• •-mm <,•(••«

The wide variety of grades and 
prices is shown by this list, but 
every piece in the lot is better 
grade than you would expect at 
the price named.

Buffet, of a new design, in choice . 
quarter-cut golden oak, polished, 

sis Ltted with bevel plate mirror, 
two cutlery drawers, one lined, 
two large cupboards, full length 
linen drawer and heavy shaped 
legs with claw feet, caste red com
plete. .. .. ..

Sideboard, of surface golden 
oak, offers choice of two designs ; 
they are large, roomy and well 
proportioned, with display shelves,

JbejeLniate mirror, double shaped 
top afeef well arranged cutlery and

] ; Extension Table, for the dining-room, of 
solid quarter-cut oak, Early English finish, has

linen drawers and cupboards. 
Thursday Sale price...... $19.76 *.$1.39

—Main Floor, Yonge StSix-inch Satin Ribbon, in a soft finish, with 
beautiful sheen ; in all the colors specially iden
tified with the Autumn of 1910, including the 
new purple shades to be known as “Comet 
Shades, ’ ’ the new mahogany, ten and pumpkin 
tones; also royal, navy, nattier blue, cadet, 
coral, Bordeaux, rose, wine, tilleuil, champagne, 
orange, tobacco, seal, taupe, cherry red, grey 
and slate. Special, per yard........................  ,26c

Sideboard, two popular designs, 
in Surface golden oak. have lead
ed glass doors, bevel plate mirror,

LAN $10.00v
Corset Cover Embroidery* 

Per Yard, 20c
Women who love dainty lingerie will be in

terested m this special selling of embroidery 
suitable for the making of fine corset covers- 
it is seventeen inches wide, with beading at the 
edge for the insertion of ribbon, and includes à 
wide assortment of effective patterns. On sale 
Thursday

1er Business la the 
funkjl, metals, et?, 
in the city. Can

ids town. Phone 
Maud-sts. MI

Satin-trimmed Delaine Dresses
A very smart semi-princess style, thoroughly 

well made and cleverly cut; fitting with great 
exactness ; show polka dots of white or navy, 
brown, rose and black ; deep fold of satin at 
fpot and same at yoke, cuffs with under cuff 
of heavy mesh net; the waist line and sleeves 
are piped with satin. Each

.. cutlery and linen drawers, and 
twb-door cupboard. August Sale 
priée................ $19.00

China Cabinet, of quarter-cut 
oak, Early English finish, Mission 
déedgn, is of moderate size, with 
two full length fancy leaded glass 
doors, and is well finished in every 
way. August Sale price.. $22.60

RS
pend on SOLDE* : 
A METAL Co.Ltd., 
onto. Write for

Also Shot Ribbon Representing a Popular 
Fancy of the Season of Good Weight and Hand
some Finish, in many combinations of beauti
ful shades, such as sky and cream, Alice and 
sky, rose and cream, champagne and peacock, 
navy and peacock, tan and sky, mauve and sky, 
Nile and cream, peacock and red ; a ribbon that 
serves admirably for the trimming of the hat 
required to accompany costumes of differing 
colors ; the width of this is six inches. Marked 
for special selling, per yard

$10.00
13.6» 20c$19.50 New Fall Walking Suits 

From Our Own Workrooms—Made of a fine 
all-wool cord stripe prunella cloth ; the coat is 
semi-fitting, 35 inches long, with plain coat 
collar, medium revers, Italian lining, and 
skirt of a particularly good design, having 13 
gores, double side pleats, front and back, with 
box pleats, falling from hips; it is a graceful, 
close effect, but affording room for free 
ment when on foot; black, navy, wine, rose, 
brown, electric and taupe are the colors 
Each.

Embroidered Dutch Collars at 10cChina Cabinet, Mission design, 
Eaijly English finish^ has a pedi- 
toeht with bevel plate mirror, ad
justable sleeves and one large 
glass door. August Sale price.... 
•••j ••• ...............................$12.50

Music Cabinet, of mahogany finish, has a 
, . design, neatly carved and well finished,

_a round top, easy-running slides, extending to with one large door, and fitted with shelves
8 feet, with a deqp rim and centre pedestal. August Sale price..j. .............. ................ $8.76
August Sale price........... ........................ $22.50

the
Tho low Dutch collar continues to serve *g 

the popular accessory for the tub dress and thé 
cotton and silk shirt waist; women folk whose 
stock of neckwear needs replenishing and those 
who are gathering together a supply for 
Autumn and Winter adoption should see the 
collection of soft Dutch collars, prettily em
broidered and daintily trimmed with fine Valen
ciennes lace, selling in the Neckwear Depart- . 
ment on Thursday ; the offering includes a few 
specimens finished with lace jabots ; very ex
ceptional values are represented. Thursday at
each.................... ... . ... .................. ...'icS

. i .... —Main Floor, Centre.

■e anywhere.
ERS0N&C0. I*.

iERS, Ltd. 
CBT WEST, 
plant, nrst-clasa 

39 years,
. ORDER. 
y bn goods from 
Main 4761, 47M.

, m

!
19c

—Main Floor, Yonge St. move-

! new
Good Values in Hosiery

NDER FIRE ....... $12.60
—Second Floor, James St.

•..
—Fourth Floor.ticarag„ua Foiled

X j . s Boys’ Suits
Boys Two-piece Suits—Nicely tailored 

from an imported dark grey tweed, with a 
hair-line stripe design ; have single-breasted 
coats, with box pleats and belt, and loose-fitting 
bloomer knickers, with strap and buckle fasten* 
era ; sizes 24 to 28 inches. Thursday .... $3.76 

Boys Three-piece Suits—From imported 
fancy blue Clay twill worsted ; are smart and 
very dressy suits ; cut on the double-breasted 
model ; have three-button coats and knee pants ; 
good quality trimmings ; sizes 28 to 34 inches.
On sale Thursday ... ..................................  $6.00

* —Main Floor, Queen St.

lot.

Half-price for Wall Papers Mail Orders for 
Advertised

to be marked CITY

g. 23.—The flnU 
assing into ht$- 

government at 
at the state 

an official dé- 
ates Consul Oli- 
.nagua
ted 11 p-m. Sat-

*
French and German Wall Paper, rich in 

colorings, and Canadian paper in dozens 4 
pretty shades and designs ; are marked to half 
pricé and less Thursday, making it worth your 
while to prepare now for the house decorating.

Wall Paper, in Complete Combination of
‘tide-wall, ceiling and 9-inch border ; good col
orings for halls, kitchens and bedrooms—

Wall and ceiling, single roll 
9-inch border, yard...............

Hall Wall Paper, in medium colored back
ground ; set figure designs ; 9-inch border and 
ceiling to match—

Wall and ceiling, single roll
9-inch border, per yard ....

Neat Stripe Bedroom Wall Paper, in white 
^background, colored in blue, pink and green; 
made with 18-inch frieze and fancy white ceil
ing paper—
1 Wall and ceiling, single roll......................

18-inch frieze, yard .. .. ............................

4

Goods* Another Hammock Dayi
Are AD. on the envelope, 
(top left-hand corner) so as to go direct to 
the City Department. Otherwise, your order 
may go to the M. O. stock, which contains 
only catalogued lines, and finally reach the 
City stock after goods are sold ont. Help us 
to avoid disappointing you by marking your 
envelope CITY AD., and mailing your order 
to arrive here by to-morrow’s first mall.

s Still further reductions in stock and prices 
of hammocks ; some oddments of higher-priced 
goods; all good weaves; pillow, spreader and 
valance; extraordinary value. Thursday. .99e

—Fifth Floor. ’

I

sorter that pr?. 
MadrlziaXMan- 
pe defeated pro- „• 
I shots iVere Gr
ille assumption Indestructo Trunks4c f

Lustrous Satin de Chene at 
49c Per Yard

lc
6 the command 
: the brother of 
1er, Gen. Juan

xr~ Men’s Furnishings
Men s Neckwear—From a special purchase 

of fine silk, in large variety of pretty colors 
and patterns, we’ve made up in our own fac
tory stylish cut ties, and that’s the reason we 
are able to sell so low ; they are made up in the 
popular folded end four,-in-hand style, in 
striped and figured patterns. All to clean 
at, each

Satin de Chene is one of the triumphs of 
modern silk-making ; it is one of the favorite 
fabrics of modern costume-making ; 
pure silk, it is soft to feel, rich to look at, and 
is presented in â range of exquisite colorings; 
we have, just received a consignment of this 
silk from .an European manufacturer, famous 
for this type of material ; among Thé shades 
are black, pink, rose, Nile, green, yellow, helio
trope, reseda, myrtle" brown and grey ;. ideal 
for evening blouses, frocks, and the lining of 
opera cloaks ; its showing at the verge of the 
Autumn season is particularly timely. Very 
special price on sale, Thursday, per yard. .49c 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Women’s Plain Black Lisle Thread Hose—
Fine German makes ; best stainless dyes ; double 
heel and toe; sizes 2Ys to 10. On sale Thurs
day

Fntlary at Man
ners were con
ned States con- 
and voluntarily 
effect that the 

son had hatched 
institution and 
t of the deten
tion. Prisoners 
re among thoi'e

. 1

5c
woven of

iyac 18c, or 3 for 60c

Women’s Colored Lisle Thread Hose—Fine 
quality ; German, makes ; all the new, up-to- 
date shades; spliced heel and toe; all sizes. On

12y3c

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, made
from pure cashmere yarn; double sole, heel and 
toe ; seamless and fashioned finish ; sizes 8y2 to 
10. On sale Thursday at .... 18c, or 3 for 60c 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

16c &
sale Thursday Men’s Buttoned Sweater Ooalq — Plain 

black, navy blue or grey sweater coats, with 
colored trimmings on pockets and* down front ; 
made of ribbed wool, with a small percentage’ 
of cotton ; medium size only. Special, Thurs
day

reign consuls at 
the matter b*- 

lertook to look 
Saturday morn- 
ne commandant 
adrlz had aban- 
ernoon the pi'i- 
s, had emptied 
streets. Abort 
[1 been arrested 
Many of them 
ned the streets, 
n troops of the

Made of 6-ply best hardwood, cemented into 
one piece ; brass bound, and made to stand ex* 
cessive handling and world-wide traveling • in
sured for five years free—375 Rolls English Parlor Papers

:r Green, yellow, pink and blue shaded pat
terns, made in two-tone colorings that are very 

| handsome for any room ; a balance stock we’re 
clearing, making room, for less than half price. 
Single roll

76c
Women’s square trunks, 36 inchesMen’s Underwear—Underwear for men, in 

heavy ribbed cotton ; Fall weight, in blue, 
cream or pink shades ; sateen facings ; pearl 
buttons ; there are not all sizes in each color, 
but in the lot, 32 to 44. Special, Thursday. .47c 

—Main Floor, Queen St.

$36.00
Women’s square trunks, 40 inches... .$40.6t 
Men’s square trunks, 36 inchesÈATQN no.ir $30.8»«4‘4.,23c ’'itiF Men’s square trunks, 40 inches $33,50—Third -Floor, Queen St.
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Toronto 5 
Newark 4Baseball First Day 

At DufferinTrotting11-el Ontario 210 
Quebec 185Cricket •••f ill W.

H !i
• .II

!!ii II ■i MilHI
Hampti

BRITISH BOWLERS BEATENMarsden Bowk 7 
Wickets for 20 Runs 

Ontario Team Wins

Note and Commet I «'IMILB’S SIMNS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 GAME FOB THE LEIFS

and

i %Tourists Meet First Defeat In Peter, 
boro—In Toronto To-day.

PETERBORO, Ont., Au». 33,-(Spe61sl.X 
—By the narrow margin of two shots 
the British bowlers were defeated by the 
locals to-day for the first time on their 
trip. The score was flit to 83. .The visi
tors were entertained to a trip over the 
Trent Canal In the government boat Bes-

A.B. k E.NEWARK -
Browne, rf _______
Zimmerman, 3b ....
Louden, ss T......... .
Kelly, If ....................
Gtttmen, ct .............
Meyer, 2b ............
Asler. lb .............. ...
SChafly, lb ................
McAllister, c .........
Hearric, c ................
sir-ade, p ..................
Holmes, p ................
Waddell, p ..............
Ganley* .......................
ZLee ..............................

Totals ..................

l
ft 1Husbands and brothers went home yes

terday from office, store and factory by 
scores to find only something cold to eat. 
Those dear wives and sisters and even 
mothers were revelling at the ball game 
as the guests of President Mecattery. 
It was ladles’ day. However, when the 
girls returned with the good tidings that’ 
the home team had won In the tenth all 
was forgiven.

Indeed the holiday makers were enabled 
td regale the hungry members with thrill- 
tog tales of the combat—how SpadC and 
Mueiier battled for six innings, then op 
toi nine and it was still even; how Ducky 
Holmes and Rube Waddell, fresh from 
his moneymoon, tried to save the day for 
McGInnitv, and it was only when our 
oWn Doc Newton mowed them down in 
the tenth that victory came. It was hard 
to make the stay-at-homes believe that 
McDonald singled and tied the "score in 
the 9th and then batted in the winning 
run in the tenth. But hé did.
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1Exhibition Goes Ten Innings, Win- 
.. .ning Run Being Scored Off 

Waddell.

MONTREAL, Aug. 23,-The lnterprovin- 
cial cricket match cam* to an Cad just 
before a heavy rain storm broke over 
the city at 4;80 this afternoon. It ended 
In a victory for thé Ontario eleven by 
25 runs. When play started to-day Que
bec, with five wickets to fall, wanted 56 
runs to equal Ontario's total on the first 
innings. Quebec failed to make up the 
difference, however, the last five wleketa 
felling Çgr only 84 rune, Quebec’s score 
stood 132 to Ontario's 154. The deadly 
botvillug ol Godwin and Hart was respon
sible tor the poor showing by Ontario In 
their second innings, the side being re
tired for the email total of mi runs. That 
left Quebec only 79 to win aM It looked 
like Quebec’s match. However, Queoec 
aid even rpore poorly than Ontario in 
their second effort and In le*sf titan an 
hour and > à quarter their second 
innings closed tor a total of 53, 
Marsden finding a. wicket that exactly 
Suited him, made the Quebec batamen 
loftk like tiros. The feature of the day’s 
Play was Marsden’s bowling, he having 
toe astounding average of seven wickets 
tor 30 runs to the seoofte Innings, wnlle 
in the whole match he took 11 wickets for 
47 runs. His work Wis the bright Spot in 
a match that proved disappointing as & 
test on which to select an International 
team. Quebec had a very bad light to 
bat In this afternoon and this accounted 
at least In part for their poor showing. 
The matçh has served to) bring together 
the presidents of the tJKft cricket associa
tions- east and west, namftly. Ferra bee of 
Montreal and Dean of Toronto, and It la 
stated tftat they will endeavor this year 
to pick a team that will be truly repre
sentative of Canada, and not one repre
senting merely Quebec and'Ontario. Score:

Ontario (let Inning), 1$4.
Quebec (1st tunings), 132.

—Ontario—-Sud Innings—

ft
ft 0
0 0

00
ft ■I
ft. 1 sle Butler, and were banqueted by the 

Beard of Trade at the Oriental this even
ing. The ladles of the party were guests 
at a golf club luncheon thle afternoon. 
The scores:

British. Peterboro.
E. Pickard. J. C. McIntyre.
Wm. McNeil. Dr. Greer.
J.A.D.McLean. Wm. D. Ring.
Rev. W. Eàree, sk.19 R. M. Waddell, sk.19

D, Belleghem.
R: Sturgeon.

aacnxà.,» «vra.......
a.j.Smith. J. A- McCrae.
L.Mathcson. J. F. Brlghtman.
A.W.Stew-art. Dr. Holloway.
J.Klrxiap«L sk........ 17 J. E.A. Fitzgerald»
J.Ralston. R. J. Sbften
J.Walker. F, J. R. Mitchell.
J.Pellans. D. H. Moore. )
Wm.McColl.sk....... 36 Dr. Marshall, sk..U

Peterboro also won In a game of Scotch 
doubles. Score:

British.
S.Thomas Snd 

R. Peace, sk;....

You’ll know how If « 
customer ofColeman’s. 
An out-of.the-ordinary 
suit may be yours if 
made from our West 
of England Worsteds 
in pin - head ch>ck 
with faint silk stripe- 
very much the vogue. 
For suit $31.50. . . 
Business Suits for early 
Fall in worsteds, 
tweeds or serges. . .

Straw
Hats

0ft
* ftThere was certainly peftches and 

cream to that bpll game yesterday be
tween the Mcdinnltyltes aid Leafs, 
the latter winning It out in the tenth 
Innings, when Eddie McDonald knock, 
ed out a long sihgle that senjt Slattery 
home from second. And this blngle 
came off the great and only Rube Wad
dell, who had been pressed Into this fir- 
lftg line when both Spade aid Holmes 
went bed. The score was: ’’oronto 5, 
Newark 4.

If M

If
ft ft:

38 4 9 x39. 15 3
xTwo out when winning run was scored. 
•Batted for McAllister In the eighth. 
zBatted for Spade In the eighth: 
TORONTO- A.B. R. O. A. E.

Shaw, rf ..................... 4 2 1 0 0
FMtpatriçk. 2b .... 4 0 1 4 0
O’Hara, cf ................ 2 0 10 0
Kelley, cf ....... . 10 10 0
Rudolph, of ............. 0 0 0 0
Slattery, lb ............  3 1 3 1
Deiehanty. if ......... t o o o
Mi-Dccald, 3b ........... 6 1 0 0
Vaughn, ss ..............  4 0 2 0
Tonjfeman, c ......... 2 0 » <|
Mueller, p ........   4 1 4 0
Newton, p ................ oo 0 9
•Mullen  ................ o o oo

° •,>, M 5 10.
or O’Hara in the Sixth

Home run-Shaw. Two base „ ___
mermàn. Schafly. Sacrifice hiU-àlmfhér- 
S>en, Fitzpatrick, Slattery. Tonncmart. 
Stolen bases-Browne, KeUy, Ghttman 
Double play-Louden to Meyer. Rises on 
h? 11*—Off spade 4, off Waddell 1, off 
Mueller 2. Struck out—By Spade 3. bv 

r hy Mueller 7. Innings pitched 
-By Spade by Holmes 1. by Waddell 2, 
Sn-dfU-e ^f îi ÜE Newton . 1. Hlts-Off

airsrsîrJ: vsssa ***<*•

Dunn Release* Clancy.

a triple to centre by Dunn, a sacrifice 
fly by Goode and a single by Schmidt 
netted two runs. Vickers weakened In
fîret* ♦I?inth wh?u Ihe Ieaders earned their 

A?1Iy on ï,n*les by Tooley, Osborftfe

F”Sr¥”
^ MC« “““bdiHonelly. and Schmidt cov- 
cred tirst base to-day. Clancy has been
aitu.eak hit«r and 6»# not kept in con
dition so Dunn decided he could he
tirstSd Score ■Schfnldt avallable to cftvCr 

Rochester—
Moeller, rf. ..
Batch. If...........
Tooley, ss. ....
Ward, 3b............
Alperm&n, 2b.
Spencer, lb. ..
Blair, c...............
LaflttS,, p...........
Osborne, cf. ..

if
!..
;

ft I
Î1 J.S.Fleming. 

Thomas Jeffrey.for menBÜÉ

IIP
411 Si*s i-iî:

The opening day of the midsummer 
meeting yesterday at Dufferin Park was 
up to the standard and expectations of 
the Toronto Driving Club. The crowd 
was splendid, the betting brisk and the 
racing keen and fast. The heat of Joe 
Pàtchen II. In 2.17^, the first of the 
day, was the best from ft, speed stand
point. The patrons were Immensely pleas
ed with the improvement at the park. 
Aftether good card of two wtell-fllled races 
is on for to-dày.

m
Yes, there was a brand : 

flavor to the exhibition, witlf the 
test Starting and ending In ft wildfire 
thinner, while the spasms 1 
were listless frpm a spectator’s point 
of view-, owing to the greatjj work of 
the twirlers. Twenty-eight' players 
participated, 15 of these belonging to 
the enemy, altho to this 
ntlght adà the names of j 
Hurst. Thus our noble 13 * 
of the Are with flying honor* 
f MTueil/r ' Performed the slants

.V 5®’ up t0 tpe ninth 
twirled as nice hall, ag one could wish.
ti?e '>ad guessing In
the ninth, the game would hive ended 
Without any extra ceremonlls. True, 
the visitors got, a run In thei first, due 
to Browne s single, followed by a 

fl£®' an Jnfteld out and firowne’s 
at„eal borne, but after this tftey never
thf ninïSnCevrtl,1„they t00k lb® lead In 
‘he "ln‘h- Mueller s best work was 
In the fourth, when he kept Zlmmer- 

scoring, after he Had start- 
htr,»iîi a double. In the nlhth Kelly 
banged one over third for j a single Ï.VA ,°ne, down. Gettman follovfed 
bai X end with Mejjer at the
rfnivlP0 î!P0, b-asewarmers pulled‘off a
at thiriSt am Hth°, K^lly Wls nelied 
at third. But Hurst said no, ftnd Mah-
?,S,er« Neiley, fgr differing In opln- 
lon to the said Tim, was jbanlshed, 
Rudolph going to centré. -Nfeyer was
isSnhfchflhiM8 th® sacks- and Schafly. 
as Pinch hitter, responded wijh a longfoul line 'IV th^ JU8‘ ,el1 Inside t?,î 

'Lnb- bis effort being ^rewarded 
with a general scattering of base- 

Hearne fell a victim for a

T.rh.t?8 ,Fade tb* Leafs onfe behind 
when they started the nlifth, with 
Holmes twirling for Newark. ' McDon
ald started with a single ind went 
to third on Holmes’ wild peg to Jltst 
l1} fyj11* t0 catch Mac napping. Bob- 
wHhVtUMha? was J°hnny on: the spot 
w!« Het ngl5 over ,lrst. and the game
w “ RW* WMÏ.1,
■nîa"s,r«;a,”Shï“"wai*-

*«,MWark n , the tenth started with 
setting on the first two Swing to 
singles, and Mueller was relieve! by 
Newton, who retired the ntict three 

lhl L^fs’ biE half was yet
thlng^ to Vnin» tVadd!i1i8ave- us some- 
inin* to «n^Ile for When life nasa^riRudolph after Fltz had filed oSt it 
was not so good when Slattegy forcedwask coLine»COna' but then felehant? 
'vas coming up, and althoTjoe had
ofhl1- d° n5i hls, share ,he had: still an- 
°tber up hip sleeve, this time a single 
™ 'V?bt. that sent Slattery to second. 
VV addell tried a few coaxersTvrlth Mr"'to deen K?‘ ^ Ed«ie Af-eft one 
mntltrv Having no resiilt about
Slattery geetlng home with ft he 
.ningr run.

of évèry 
con-■ $22.50 -1 and 5 
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Peterboro. *.

B- Laeter and ’ ’
7 R. H. Merritt ...16t-

tuber you 
toy le and 
came out

mi Bowling in the Grand Valley.At Penetang yesterday Senator Plum
mer, lu company with Mr. O. Ç. Clark, 
both of Springfield, Ohio, and the Guide 
Itidore Cadleux. had the good luck to 
land a fine 25 lb. rhàSkâlohge. The cap
ture was effected almost opposite Peue- 
tftfi- Hotel. The senator Is naturally 
very pleased with the results of hls fish-

■ I
if GRAND VALLEY, Aug. 2*.-The tiret 

«r huai tourney at the Grand VpJley Rowl
ing Club opened to-day with n rinks com- 
petimr. The visitor* were welcomed hy

vleitere. Hoti. A. J. McKay of Owen 
Sound replied on behalf of the visitors, 
all of whem were confident of a plea
sant time. Following are the results as 
far as played to-htght:

—Trophy—First Round- 
Grand1 Valley. Shel bourne.

Johnson...,...............22 Campbell ..................19
Owen Sound- Orangeville.

Edgar.................  ....18 Brown ................
Mount Forest. Grand Valley.

Galbraith..,.........16 Campbell .... .,...15
Tlllsonburg. Orangeville. - j

Morrill....... ...29 Lay}* ....................... .....:
Elcra, Grand Valley.

McGregor....... ......... 20 Ramrax ....................IS
$ma!l of Arthur won from Gray of Mea- 

ferd by default.
Harrleton.

Beacon............
Owen Sound.

wn*ht..............
Aflliur. •

mm)-......
Grand Vailë>y.

Fow.....30 Bush ....
Durham. Fergus.

Hunter.................... 23 Bayne .,4...
Orangeville. Grand Valley.

Kirkwood./.........;..21 Mtitrig ......14
Elora.

Stine..................
Grand Valley.

Beith....................
Orangeville.

H111..J,..........................31 Magtln ...........
Sergeant of Waldemar a bye.

—Association—Firet Round— 
Orangeville.

Brown......... ..........
GrapdTalley.

Campbell...................,16 Kyle .............................. 8
Ramsay won from Gray of Meâford by

default. ■ —
Mount Forest. Grand Vailèj-.

Burgees.................. ...13 McIntyre .... ,..,..11
. i,,. , , Erin. Fergus.
National Leagu» .Seer»». . 8u>h........................... u Hamilton .... ....12
Glncimiati—Cincinnati defeated Fergus. 1 Grand Valléy.

Brcoklj'n to-day, 5 to 1. Beebe was • to Bayne..........17 Muftria .......... .
fine form and kept hits scattered. Barrer Martin of Mount Forest a bye. 
w-as htt hard. Score: R.H.E ■ -
Brooklyn............6 0 10 0 0 0 6 ft— l 9 i British Bowlers Here To-day.
Cincinnati ....... t.. 10200200 x— 612 1 The British bowlers arrive to-dav from

«9 .naatvr»re^'ear?er ,and B**b* Peterboro and are to be welcomed by the
435 vnd McLean. Umpires—Rlgler and Eras- mavor and Controller Çhurch at the cltv

hall about noon. This afternoon thev ^111 
Pittsburg—Philadelphia woo from attend the ball game, when President Mc- 

B*tt»burg In the first toning, when Magee Caff en- will ahftw thfm hbw Ms boy» ran 
lifted the ball over the fence, three runs hit Wyatt Lee and Rube Waddell The 
ceiripg ire. Pittsburg had several chances tourists’ first gam* is on Thursday morh- 
to win, but could not hit Moore at the Inf. at the Alexandra Club, 
right time. Score: • R.H.E
Philadelphia ......... 3 2 0 0.0 0 0 0 1- JS jo j
Pittsburg ............  10000000 1^ 2 11 3
^itot-tos-Noore and Moran; Lqlfleld,
Plilllippe, Maddox and Gibson. Umpires 
—Brennan and O’Day.

At St. Louis—Timely hitting of Mathew, 
eon by St, Louis won the game from New 
York to-day, 4 to 1. Corrtdon pitched a 
good game. Score: R H E
St, Louis,................ 20100100 g— f ffli 2
New York ........... . 0006 b 0 0 1 0^ t 5 0

BAUeries-Corridon and Bresnaban;
Mathtwson and Myers. Umpire»—John- 
stene and Eason.

At Chicago—Kane's hitting defeated 
Boston 3 to 2 to-day In the second game 

’■be sçrles. Reulhacli was In great 
form, allowing bunched hits but twice A 

double-play, executed by Graham and Herzog. Tn which the latter réachéd
ne:cîrg"n|;otn0 at th,rd- featu’“

Cl-kago ................ ,. 0 0 2 0 0 1
t-.—eiMvi- ft 1 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Reulbach and Kllng; Ftocft 
and Graham. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

i m
:If!

; j fi 1 \\

tog. Arcxda
FOUf- 1 84-86 Yonge St.‘Buffalo has starteu" to plày cricket 

aiid should get good at the game, accord
ing to the foliowlpg from yesterday's Ex
press : On Sunday at Goetz’s grounds 
the Buffalo Cricket Club defeated W. 
Cox’s by the soure of 76 to 25. For the 
winners the top scorers were J. Dpe. who 
carried hls bat thru the Innings ft*1 30, 
not out. and T. Wells 11. Doe also took 
four wickets for ten runs. For the Iftsers 
Cftx bowled well. The Buffgjlo Cricket 
Club will practice this week as usual 
on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
Nèxt Sunday a return game will lje play
ed against the Niagara Falls Cricket 
Club. «

1 and ev
2. Ham 

7 to 1 ar
3. Mart 

: and 1 to
Time

Laymins
ed.

Amateur BaseballI I=sase* —
! All Saints team of the Don «4--— 

League would like to arrange an Mhlhf 
tien game tor Labor Day mbrntoî^rith 
some fast team to be played on tif.f.^ Address -Arth««re“nuthVfr°ka-

Owlng to thé fact of the I c a tt 
felting their franchise by defaulting 
successive game in Don Valley League 
an unique feature will be totroduceeTon 
Saturday when the AH SainU, who am
gtodl^t,th^r^6dobuyb,th^eer°^^ '

Lmardes^at *4*lusv.111 use Allward end Boune for the 2 
0 Ç. °<* «a»* and Graham and Boune 
will work In the second game. Manager 
F1Sfu*?ft a choice is Sharpe and OlSfiBn, 
while Lourdes’ points fdr the 4 o'clock
a^dmWoLlsOWen6 °r D°Wna and Curraa

?ark two Picked baseball 
teams of Eaton’s managers met and u- 
?.*• m,uch batting and more scrapping the 
“Twelve O’clock Diners’’ were dectesSe S 
wlhqers over the “One o’clock” bunch. 
The winners were captained by Mr. Geo," Wolfs and the vanquished by Mr. Wes. j 
Herod, the score standing 12 to 7. The r 
♦ g%'5e wae B‘iii« Dawson s J
three bate hit. The game has been pro- ) 1 
tested on two points. In the first place 1 
it I* claimed that Ernie Williams, the 
cracjk third baseman, doea not belong to 
the "Twelve o’clock" crowd, 
an “AÎl-dayèr”; that Bill Whit 
he has adopted the gasoline diet, 
ev graces the lunch room, and 
more that George Wolfe squared it with 
the umpire prior to the game. Tfto de
feated the "One o’Clockere” are still con
fident that with a square deal and no 
dorruptlon they can. make the "Twelve 
o’Clockere" look like selling platers, and 
this can, be considered a challenge. Mr. 
Eddie Dodds of the Earls office acted as 
umpire, and the defeated team claim, that 
no “foreigner” should be selected as an 
official of a professional game.

Ledger, b Godwin .........................
Bennett, bowled Godwin .............
Brebner, c Thompson, b Godwin 
Galway, l.b.w., bowled Hart ...
Leighton, c Godwin, b Hart .......
■Dr. Beau, bowled Hart ..................
Carpenter, l.b.w., bowled Hart ..
Dr. Fisk, bowleu Godwin ..............
Marsden, not out ...................................... 3
W. Dean, std. Ranker, bowled Hart .. 5
LiUeynian, c Thompson, b Godwin ... 5

Extras .

15

Baseball Records ....15
11 a

I ft „!i 9
3Eastern League, fi:0 ;.WClub*—

Rochester 
Newark 
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Sfontreal 
Buffalo .
Providence .
Jersey City ...................... 49 72 ; .4%

Tuesday’s scores: Toronto 5, Newark 
4; Rochester 3, Baltimore 2; Buffalo 3-4, 
Jersey City 2-5; Montreal 3, Providence

Games to-day: Newark at Toronto. 
Providence at Montreal, Jersey City at 
Buffalo, Baltimore at Rochester

. and up.
1 Helm 

c and out.
2. Czar 

and 7 to] 
'c 3. Barm 

to 5, 3 tl
Time lJ 

Man Sll 
' named.
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1. Bounl
* and J to]
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" Time I. 

Beatrice, 
lshed as

Wo.n. Lost. Pet,
46 .60»
59 .587
51 .538

m70

I 1
tweI

i!
62I 5# .612 Mount Forest.: 54 .474eu 9 ,,...16 Burgess ........15

Grand Valley.
...14 McIntyre  .............. 12

Fergus. •
....17 HatblUôri .... ,...16

I LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPI 53 61
48 68

.450
1 .414 Tctal .. .......  66.....

—Quebec—2nd Innings—
Hull, bowled Bennett ..................
Thompson, bowled Marsden .........
Wallace, bowled Marsden .............
Hainsworth, bowled Marsden ... 
Chalmers,, c Bennett, b Marsden 
Marsh, 0 Bennett, b Marsden 
Hacker, bowled Marsden ....
Boyes, run out .................................
Godwin, Lb.*„ bowled Leighton 
Sr;all, c Brebner, b Marsden ....
Hart, not out ......................... ’...........

Extras .......... ............................. . ...

Doings of (Players and Clubs Here 
and There.

Thftre seems to .be great Interest taken 
between the supporters of the Toronto* 
and Teoumsehs, as to which team will 
finish the best to. the N.L.U. tivla season. 
At. present CCfiro'ttos have an advantage 

. over the Indians imd they hope to Increase 
It this Saturday, when they jilay Carjtals 
at Scsxboro Beach. The blue shtrtk trill 
bo weakened by the loss of War w ici, but 
with Snip Wright or Anderson, taki'.ig his 
place, the tvam should score a victory 
over Ottawa uid incidentally wind -up the 
season at Sc* rboro Beach In good shape. 
The plan for the, game Is on sale at 189 
Ychge-street.

Tec urn sells had a hard, worlxmt last 
night foi- tbfir game in Montreal this 
Saturday aga-tast the champions.

No officials leave been agreed upon as 
yet -for the game Rat unlay at Scarhoro 
Beach between Torontos and Capitals.

It Is likely that both Tecumschs and 
Tc rentes will be represHr»tev,‘ at the Inter
mediate C.L.A. game at Bridford to-mor
row when Bracobrldge anc Or Vila play 
ofl for the championship of their district

«
'

.16i ,1
;

.131
il y A.B. H. O. A. K. 

2 i U
1 0 1 
1 2 0

: 166 .....

m 4 7 Bolton. 
McFaul ......National League,4 4 .29 ....13

a, ; , Club*— 
Chicago
Pittsburg ....... i
New York 
Clnctfttiatl . 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis . 
Boston ... 

Tueeda

i Won. Lost, Bet. . Arthur.
17 Broclebank .... 

Mount Forest.
3 1 072 .15(J ÏS .9734 3 66

y
55

V 42 .611
13 ft 45 .........18.5.17 Total3 538 ft 48 .534onneman

»ut Rube 11 .. with t
tOry, the 
hlbltlon 
arort. o 
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cond dlv 

Tues da: 
road- ran 

Wÿdhei 
Pace; 3. 1 

Thursdi 
trotters.

3 ft V 55 .»W Cricket To-day.
The Toronto Cricket Club team to meet 

Stanley Barracks to-day at 2.30 at Var- 
eity : Brown. Livingstone, M. Whitehead, 
W. Fleming, Dr, Dawson, A. B. MacCal- 
lum, A- 8. Lawson, J. H. Thompson, O.

Graham, A. A. Brewer and

ft 2 ft 44 Shelburne.
....-15 Campbell ................14-

Orangeville.

67 ,3ft*«
f - • * 44 67

til
• 396Totals .......

Baltimore— 
Slagie, cf. . 
Dunn. 3b. .
Goode, rf. .. 
Schmidt, lft. 
Mebolls, ss. 
Walsh, If. ... 
Frick, 3b. 
Byers, c.
Hall, ,3b. . 
Egan, c. . 
Vickers, p.

...... a
lyn j: ‘ÿlâtii ÎT
Lem* 4, Nè’w York 1; Chicag^ 3, lesion i. 
1j*an3e? fe-<far: Cincinnati at Brooklyn,
^3 BaostonPittt?5hicIgoNeW YOrlt at

1
A3. R. 

1 1
Hi.

ft . V 
2 u 
0 0

4 1
8 0 
4 01I ft

0I M he if 
since 
long-

I X.i 1
0 ney.u

AtAmerican League, .0 u no
Clubs- 

Phlladelphia 
Boston ..... 
Detroit .....
New York 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago ....
St. Louis. .

Tuesday’s scores

fir further-0 ....12Won.' Lost. Pet. 
78 34 .«vs

0
0 0

to 66V 4S .5 <90 « 50ft
S es 50 .668Totals .

Rochester
Baltimore

Two base hits—Niçhpljs,. r„ Batch
and TOoley. Three base nits—Dunn, aac- 
riflce hits—Walsh,. Ward. Sacrifice fly- 
Goode- Stolen bases—Slagle, Moelièr, Al* 
perman. First base on errors—Rochester 
1. Lett on bases—Rochester 6, Baltimore 
3. First base on balls—Off Lafitte 8. 
Struck out—By Lafitte 4, by Vickers 2. 
Attendance 3A6. Umpires—ninnerau and 
Kelly. lime 1.».

Greys Get Only One Hit
MONTREAL, Aug. ^.-(Special. (-Mont

real defeated Providence 3-3 to-day. Raih 
stopped the second game at the end of 
the third with Providence leading, 3-1. 
Wlggs was taken out In the second 1m 
uings of the first game after he had 
pasted two men. Both scored on errors 
by Nattrcss and Krichell. Winter held 
Providence to one hit tn. eight Innings, 
Collins’ wild throw, following hits by 
Holly and Krichell, gave Montreal the 
game. Score :

Providence—
Welday, rf ..

jo. ct ................ 4
even break was the result of*the^do^bfe" Collins' 3b...................  2
header played here between the Bisons Ar„W’ lh 
and Skeeters to-day, Buffalo, won the R^k n 
first same. Fe|-ry was hit hard, while ’ * ’
Malarkey pitched a rood gatoe. keeping 
the hits scattered. The contest went 10 
innings. Cronin was easy picking for the 
visitors in the seoond, his curves being 
hit to all parts of the lot. A'bsteln was 
chased In the second game for disputing 
a decision. ’Ik. '

2 1 60 62
50 65A Cornwall r.espatch says the National 

. Lacrosse Club 
It, tyre, Ottawa,

.0 0 0

.0 ft 0
1 3 *-3 
V 0 2—2

- '' Build
On the 

* ’ tennis tl 
' the Par! 

and thel 
square 1 
îlament 1 
of flve.'t

• Messrs, 
lost" to 1 

2 Marnent 1 
; ; Messrs.I 

x James) ll 
house (P

Misses
defeated
(Parllami

Misses I 
9 . James) I 

■ Gardiner I
Miss h| 

defeated 
(ParllamJ

win-suggested W. C. Mc- 
Tom O'Commll .Jack 

Brennan and P. Murphy of the Sham
rocks as officia Is for Saturday. Cornwall 
promptly accepted Messrs. O’Cornell and 
Murphy so that, therefore, the question 
for the big game here on Satv.rdav iK 
practically settled. The Cornwalls had 
light wortt-out yesterday and seem to 
be greatly improved. It is quite possible 
that there will be two changes on the 
Mi e-up for ttis game, but the teUmwwill 
not be selected till Friday. The nxinlge- 
ment of the Brockvllle1 exeuïribfi 'hdv'e 
Wired for more seats and wire given an
other section. Everything points tb an 
enormous crovtid.

45 6» .4M
Bad base-running by Fltz In the first 

innings was responsible for The Leafs 
only getting one. Shaw wis passed 
fbd went to second on Fltz’s, sacrifice 
the latter being safe on Mej4r’s muff! 
O Kara popped out, apd Slattery filed 
t° Browne, Shàw beating tie "return 
to third, but PTtz clung to flrfct DpIa-
fTS;1 wasPmndo^d 3i of16 over s«c°nd and
ritz was nipped gofng to thi*. whére
hap «cored 60 °n Seso4d' "’quid. 

* The Leafs'haid a glorious fchance ta 
break up the game in the slxTh when 
JT Awo ^0WI^ the bases got choked h.Us , wa= evidetfuy savlhg
hls blngle for later on, as he fanned 
However, in the seventh the Kellev 
Ites. took the t lead. Tonn^ien was 
passed, with' Vaughn out of'the vvav$
l'kl'v n,rî! *°. Zlmmerman, ft-h0 made 
a low. throw to second to get Towns
man, but thé latter overrari the baz 
and was run down. Muéliei- making 
second. Shaw then pickled one to
toto.h*mJhHt rav6 a P'^sant leap 
Into the bleachers on the flrjst boutée!

84- 75 .313

ir 1
. trait 2 r

Games to-fiay: Cleveland at Philadel
phia, Chicago at Washington, ,St. Louis 
at Boston, Detroit at New York.

’• -—u—________________________ _____

It !
Lawn Tennis at Newport.

NEWPORT, R.L, Aug. 23.—In serol-flnal 
matches In the nations ltennls champion
ship touroatoent, played to-day, B. C. 
Wright of Boston, who put out McLailfh* 
lie yesterday, defeated E. H. Whitney et 
Boston, 4-6, 7-5, 4-6, 6-2, 7-6, while Î, 
C. Bunndy of California disposed of F. 
C. Colston of Philadelphia, 6—8, 6—1, 6-3, 
6—3. The wrlght-Whltney contest prov
ed the most exciting of the tournament 
thus far, running thru five long sets and 
ending in a vantage set, In which Whlt- 
tiey was once within a single stroke of- 
the match. Wright and Bundy will meet 
In the finals to-morrow.

B',-Toronto Bowling Club,
^ The members of the Toronto Bowling 

a m one tar excursion to 
Muskoka lakes next Saturday, via the 
Gramd Trunk Railway. This i« the annua-i 
Bumrhfer outing of the club and over HCQ 
members intend taking In the trip. Tick
ets wm be good to leàte hero on the 
fast Muskoka. Express, leaving the Union 
station at 12.0$ Saturday, and good to re- 
turn Tuesday. Aug. 30. It 1* the fhtentton 
of the members to spend Sunday *t the

Si
Ifl '

t a

baseball notes.m Ifl ^hat UmP*res Hurst 
*f14. ®bjfie Win change their scenery to 
Rochester after tii* ftame to-dav.

Joe Kelley likely had a fine 
attachéd tb hfs Mnlshment yesterday, al
tho the fans pléafted with him to "kill ' 
the umps.

Vaughn made a great ' catch pf Zim
merman-a Texas leaguer lb the eighth, re
tiring tlje .Me.

Jt was the largest. ladles’ day of the 
year, and the fanettes sure enjoyed it, 
staying to .the. finish. By the way this 
is the second ball game the Leafs have 
wen this season on Ladles’ Day, the other 
one being on the first trip home with 
Providence, when McGlnley relieved 
Sammy Smith after the latter had explod
ed, pitching three ball* in the ninth 
to Bison and forcing him to pop up for 
the last out. with the bases full and the

«5 MS «£,.

again very baè On balls and strikes, ne ring run, Score: d 4 ‘ 1 rur'
once calling a ball on. Tonneman after Cleveland . 0 0 n 1 n n o n n ,the latter had struck at it. PhlladelSila  0 06 0 ono?c?~i 2 ?

Bobby Vaughn with three and two on Batteries - Falkenburk° °inV~ t 
[’ùnt second ,ald down a Perfect Ccomb^and Livingston. Umptoes-iarin

ss .bs îmSrÆS’ »

run. Johnson itruck 
Score :
XVaehirgton
Chicago ......___

Batteries—Johnson

i ’
i|| if li

if Saturday at 2 p.m. the Somerhllls 
the Roacdales at Çottmgbam Square 

Guelph Alias lodg.Kl a protest with j Hall
to ‘w,0 aÇa"*Jls: OaM. alleging that
the latter played orne LongmOre, who is 
over the legal age of 17 years in the 
game last week, tfièct Galt won by a goal 
rJThere may be. ttvo games of Iacosso at 
Ramona Park on Sa-turdav next Tlio
SR!*» team Is scheduM m may 

Eaton Infter-A.ssociation team at ** d m 
and Secretary Douglas Is endeavoing to 
have the first gan* of the semi-fin^fs, m 
the Intermediate C.L.A. betweST 
rndntorr the. O'U'la-Bracebrld^T game 

Thih*T5aton teart take place at 4 p.m 
The Eteton Intermediate C L A' ♦»*— 

the fnter-c.ssoclatlon team .ire 
■«tfd .to turn, out! to practice on wm 
day land Thursday nights of this week*

Play

Is
I II .s A.B. H. O. A. É, 

0 2 
0 0

N4 R.H.E.
x— 3 6 0One Each at Buffa

Aug.
At Syr* 
At Elm 
At Bln 

ten 1.
At Utlq

I il'# fit
I

BUFFALO, 4 1 5.30 3 
0 1 
0 8 
0 2

thet 2I "3
2I and Peterson, c 

SHne,1 p ...
3 0 5qtt

nes » 0 0

Two Noted Specialists
150 years ago J osiah Wedge wood manu
factured works of art from clay which 
he called after his name, and Wedge- 
wood ware is still unsurpassed in its line.
His work was the result of specializa
tion.
8. DAVIS & SONS of Montreal have
for over half a century manufactured
high-class cigars from choice CUBAN 
tobacco.

Totals .................... 26
Montreal—

Jube, rf 
Yeager, 3b 
Jones, cf ..;
Demmltt, if 
Nattréss, 2b 
Cocltill, lb ..
Holly, ss ..
Krichell, c 
Wlggs, p ..
TV litter, p .

-
The 2 1 24

A B. R. H. O. 
0 12 
0 0 0

, , , Jason’s greatest sale of m
furnishings will close Saturday ntonf 
at Dunflera-s, 94 Yonge-street Sht

1n 5
0 1 2 
012 
0 0 8 
112 
1 1 3 
0 0 0 
1 0.3

" ' 1 '

I)1)

T.B.C. EXCURSION visitor*’ only 
t 12 bitter*. 

R.H.E.
ill sYou Must Eat Bread— 

Are You Satisfied With 
What You Now Get? - -

Totals .........
Pi evidence .......
«Montreal ...........

Two base hlt-Nattress. Left on ha«s-

Kd?r,
5Janb«Mme-iæ-

3 5 27 5 0••

» 020000000— 2
00003000x-3

catteries—jonnson and Bleke-idnr*®
r«d ConSollfUll,Vân Empires—Cotllflower

players In.clud- 
on each team.

TOTl .
MUSKOKA LAKESi1

tog eight pitchers, four 
participated In a slugging match which 
Bcston won from 8t. Louis to-dav ’1» 1,bad large lead," 13 1011 
them. Score: » w w
BCstonUlS T..............  0 0 0 2 6 3 0 00-li 12 1

O'Leughlln and Egfn Lmp,rea —

8T»“ Nc^Xkaœ-

MS? JH'S.TL'W,
^Hork y......... i MH 0 0 0 MM

4 sa.60 RETURN. __
Saturday, Aug. ST, via Grand Trunk 

R6llW6yt
Fast Muskoka Express leaves Union 

Station 124)5 p.m. “
Tickets good to return Tuesday, Aug.

Tickets

m : j *

If we numbered 
Gold Crust Bread1 but lostcustomer for Nasmith's 

you would never have to ask 
yourself that question. “Gold Crust” wins fa
vor because It Is really delicious bread—made 
from pure and healthful flour-baked through 
and through—uniformly good day after day. 
v-ill you have one of our drivers call and leave 
a loaf of “Gold Crust”?

you as a

They Are Specialists
and the “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR is elo-
S^S^^7alue of careful ^

Ed Barrow Gets a Pitcher.
àtORRISBURG, Out., Aujt »,.Ilseh.nhrfbr pltoher of & Morôufôrg 

Montr.^o-„S,^t

himk ? th,6 ubuSh lea*ua and sent ror 
a eplendM record this 

le J’FuChing 2o games, winning 22: 
w»n »hJ ^?;run,same t0 b'8 credit, as 
h«,.Las half a dozen shutouts. Besides 
?.a?ib®. ,8Peed be has good control and 
fields h!s position well. The local ball 
enthusiasts are anxiously waiting the re
sult of the tryout.

30
can be had at Toronto Bowl

ing Club. 11 Temperance-street 
r.R. Ticket Offices.

i or G.

■t

the "noble-

no equals.
HON^I3^TOBACOO^aajjS

the traditions of the old-estah 
bshed house of S. Darts & Sons who

6 m Years’8 aud nothilJ6 dse fa*

I

many imitators, buthas

Or you might 
T elephoneMain 
4372 and we

?
, :

’

ThroeCrinYksCofWltheetRAceycndrf’i,
Alexandra tne .“"Li t. visitedSh=u f,ra ,^oV^ay and WOn but by »6 

Alexaudra— r p v r-

■49 Total ..................

OThjER 8PGRT8 ON PAGE 7.

Connecticut Results.
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 

fie-d 1.
btfry ^aterbur>-H*w Haven 5, Water-

At Holyoke—First 
Holyoke 2.
Holyoke 2.

Will serve you 6. Sprtng-
quickly.

game-Hartford 5, 
gam e-Hartford 4,

At New Britain-New Britain 6, North
ampton 3.

Second over»
“VOBLEMBN-

‘•PANETLAS-
Total.,, ■I*e, 2-for-a-quarter.

■Is*. 10c straight.
..46 ’ ‘

- cl»*' <" a~T, —, ,o-

f **'
~x

\

■>
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.
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SPearl and Gray
SOFT HATS

Beg. up to 3.60

f.50

Manicuring 
Bar bering

In connection with our high- 
class antiseptic barber shop, we 
have an expert manicurist. Gen
tlemen desiring superior work, 
either tonso^lal or manicuring.
should remember our address__
Second floor of tne Traders Bank 
Building, Yonge and Klng-
streete.. Ask the elevator attend
ant for Forsyth’s Barber Shop.

FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
C1Cj/\L\S
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COUNTLESS HI 5 Ifl 1 
WINS HURON HANDICAP RACES REQUIRE 4 DEDIS 

FIRST DAY *T DUFFERIN
The World's Selections

BY CENTAUR
y !

%THEerin ' inv *DUNFIELD—Saratoga—
Cchort^ RACB—B1* 3tlck- Sal Volatile,
^Wd RACE—AuntJule, The Kelkin,

THIRD RACE—Sebastian,Henry Munro, 
Francis Ray.

FOURTH RACBrJron Mask, Semprolus, 
Textile. «s.

FIFTH RACE—Lovetle, Ka 
Cara.

SIXTH RACE—Gold of Ophlr, Stare, 
Den Lomond. -

Hampton Court, 20 to 1, is Second 
and Martinez, Favorite, Third 

in Feature at Saratoga.
Joe Patchen II. and Silver Tail 

Prove the Winners Over 
Fast Fields., MOVING

SALE;
►

It is a special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make you bilious — 
^ yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

cquet, Donas- \SARATOGA. Aug. 23.—Countless, well 
ridden by Koerner, and held at 5 to 1 In 
the betting, won the Huron Handicap by 
a head on the post to-day. Martinez, the 
favorite, was beaten thru Davis’ hustling 
In sending him out to make the pace. He 
led in the start to the final furlong,when 
Countless came up fast and. standing the 
long drive gamely, won by a head from 
Hampton Court, with Martinez third 
Hampton Court's performance was a 
startling Improvement over Ms recent 
efforts. Summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds, $400 
added, 7 furlongs:

1. Candleberry, 108 (Powers), S to 1, 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

2. Scarpla, 103 (Koerner), 30 to 2, 3 to 5 
and 1 to 4.

3. Belle Mawr, 97 (Thomas), 5 to 1. 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.26 2-5. Baron Dleskau, Acumen, 
Harvey F„ Galley Slave and Sam Weller 
finished as named.

(m\SP£CM&as.
The opening day's racing of the To

ronto Driving Club yesterday was a great 
success In every way, the card being 
big, the weather fine and the racing of

thirteen answered\he starte°rs call Pahfr8
™ade t"’° tiers to score away 'in hthï 
draw for positions Jim Fished' n ,

Ksr- a- "ssstthis bunch as hl bt* trouble with 
actors to handle He iMn.MUple 0t bad m Une fatriy^we.l ” nd“ av£ f^them

and gotJ1r blg^ead "rhe a,Way bolllnS 
Patchen. went* to a bJik. ^Te' ha?f 
the former was six lengths to thl h f

E°Mi
In the second he^ Joe Patched wî* 
steady and got Jim Fisher at the ES 
mile pole. From there home the bil
hors* held his field safe at !ll stages8
Lew. Jean came from behind with a ramé 
and was second. n a ram®

Fitz Bingen and Lady Brant tnnv 
he battle in the trot and they fought 

Ik °St to the end» the stallion winnfne- 
the heat by a neck, but was Maced 
ond for breaking and «wervlni h, ,ÎI 
third and fourth heats Silvertail was^a 
real trotter and stuck at It Ladv^franr

hde third0 and of the^trMci ln

tne third, and it was a bruising finishhfv7an rovT Blne«n iSfked to

out o?UIth heat’ab“l ** breVp^'him

™“‘ w
ip a m

on the result 0f the heats.' For 
to-day » races there promises to be some 
L1™ ldd ”g. ln the P°olB- as the horses 
ar® all evenly matched, and the races 
look to be very hard to sruess Ta 
Noble, the starter, was at his best and 
held good control of the drivers at all 
times. Summary :
T 3.30 pacers, purse $300. heats 3 In 5-
Joe Patchen II. (Powell)............  3 111
Jim Fisher (Stone) ...................... i •> A .
/Violet (Fleming) ............................... | 3 4 3 z
Lew Jean (Beno) ..................
Dick Bison (Riddell) .. .g" 4 ro
Maggie S. (Stanley) ......................... 7 gr0
Admiral Togo (McDonald) .......... 5 s ro
Prospector (McDowell) .................. 9 13 ro
Jack Watson (McPhee) .............. 10 7 ro
Lulu Hal (Hamilton) ;.................. y 8 9 ro
Kid Medium (Wilson) ..................... 8 12 10 ro
Fioral Hal (Rice) .............................12 8 » ro
Major Direct (Sheppard).............. 13 13 dis.

Time 2.20(4, 2.17(4 . 2.19. 2.20.
2.19 trot, purse $300. heats, best 3 in 5-

Silvertai! (Collins) ........................... 14 11
Lady Brant (McBride) .................. 2 1 3 4
Charlie B. (McPhee) ...................... 3 3 4 2
Fltz Bingen (Swartz) .................. 6 2 7 3
Bu.y Stewart (Fleming) ............ 7 « 3 ro
George Kaplln (McPherson) ... 4 7 « ro
Edith (Smith) ............................... .

Time 2.23(4, 2.25(4. 2.24 . 2.25. 
Judges—H. B. Clarke. Dr. Black, J. A. 

Darch. Timers—Geo. May, J. McFarren, 
A. Levack. Starter-James Noble, sr.

TO To-day’s Entries ENDSESS EXTRASaratoga Program^
SARATOGA, Aug. 23.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows:
tow how if a 
ofColem&n’g. 
•the-ordinary 

be yotitTs if 
am our West 
nd Worsteds 
lead check 
t silk stripe— 
:h the Vogue. 
$31.50. . . 
Suits for early 
worsteds, 
r serges. . .

FIRST RACE. 3-year-olds arid up, sell
ing, 6 furlong*:
Vardem............j.
Sal volatile.... I.
Jet nne d’Arc....
May Amelia........
Comedienne........
Falc&da................
Woolcast*............
Cohort...................
Madeline L..........

SATURDAY NIGHT Brewed 
especially 
for those 
who find ~ 

ordinary ^tout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

MILD
\ST0UT

..123 Toy Bay ...
,..118 Florlmel 1................120
•122 George WL Lebolt.114
...112 Ragman :............... *117
,.•107 Big Stick .
-.109 Ed. Ball 
..*98 Tom Melton
..US Collnet .;..................108
.103 Merry Knight . 

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, handicap, about 2 miles-
AyntJoIe..................160 The Kelkin
Dlobold 
Stoure.

114 And
Immediately to 
our new store

we shall commence 
move to

_ at 102
longe. You have only four 
Jays more to buy furnish
ings at these reductions. 
These Items wIU convey 
some Idea of sacrifices.

TMI

BSEWtRY CO.
-■***/TOROd*!..107

-*U4
*160

Îgood
..117

UNDERWEAR
Regular $1.00 gar
ment ...................................

SECOND. RACE, 2-year-olds, handicap, 
$500 added, 5(4 furlongs: *

1- Rockville, 116 (Koerner), 8 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Stinger, U1 (Notter), 18 to 5, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

3 Eagle Bird, 109 (Dugan). 13 to 1, 5 to 
■1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.06 3-5. Ladasette, Touch Me 
Gauntlet, Golden Egg, Dr. Duenner, The 
Fcliles, Herbert Turner, Helen E., Hueta- 
mo and Roebuck finished as named.

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-yeer-olds and 
up, $500 added, 1(4 miles:

1. Bonnie Kelso, U3 (Grand), U to 5, 
and 1 to 2

2 Bad News. 103 (Herbert), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

3. Dorante, 1U (Thomas), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

Time 1.52. Montgomery, Dull Care, 
Cheek Lady Esther, Perry Johnson, 
Axcndsck and Bsc h au finished as named.

FOURf^I^ 15 VCE. The Huron Handicap 
3-yStr-ort»-'» .-OOO added,. 1.3-16 miles:.

1. Countless, 109 (Koerner), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Hampton Court, 209 (Thomas), 20 to 1. 
7 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Martinez, 116 (Davis), 7 to 5, 3 to 5 
and 1 to 4

Time 1.59 1-5.

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILS

KSTOUV
.49.150

• 143 Ticket: of Leave. 138 
136 Shove ....................... ISO

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 1 mile:
Sebastian..-....,
Glandore.............
Athsr.lo........ ..
Henry Munro. j 
Frances Ray...
Shamrock..........

HALF HOSE
Regular 35c, 50c,
for........................................

It’s always O.K. if It’s O'KEEFE'S.
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

the O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED

2.50 •23 :

221...*90 Projectile ................ 99
....*96 Duncraggln
.... 96 Llsaro ................. log
... 92 Aster d’Or 

..,..100 Blue Tie .

SHIRTS
Regular $1.00 and 
$1.50 ...................................

FANCY VESTS
Regular $3.50 and 
$5.00 . ...............................

.105
leman’s
Limited

King West 
ORONTO

TORONTO.'

.69100
106

93
FOURTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 

decks, 6 furlongs:
Semprolus................. 126 Meridian ...
Footprint............,...123 Watervale
Textile........................m Paton .
Iron Mask 
Colston....
Cuttyhunk

FIFTH RACE, all ages, 1 mile: 
Sir J. Johnson

Adiron-
2.63even

World’s Record 
By 2 Yr. Old Trotter 

At Empire City

....115

BASS SEASON RICORD’S SLhïS,
SPECIFIC (ileeuStrloture^etc. No

ng standing. Two bottles cure 
. My signature on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not 
pointed ln this. »1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto.

Remedy
permanent-
GoDOiftoe.

.114 NECKWEAR
Regular 50c to 75c, 
for .......................................

99 cureA124 Zeus 
102 Amalfi

.110 .33 matter how lo 
the worst ceae.

...110 ) V95
WASH TIES 0?i J ,

pretend.......................% l^EKTon V"108
Tasteful................. ....97 Racquet.............
Shannon........................101 Czar ..
Blackford............. ....100 Bishop ..
Love Tie........................106 Miss Nett sr I
64™ngRsACE' f°r 2->’6ar-oldB,-^ling! j

Vanbu..............
Naughty Lad 
Jack Stryker
Plutocrat........
Dclena..............

Regular Me to 35c, .13 /•'
for..102

103 WASH VESTS ’
Regular $2.00 and
$2.50';..............f.....................

..100

asebalL NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—Seven thousand 
trotting horsemen, owners, breeders, driv
ers and follower^’ of the sport, cheered 
wildly to-day when Colorado E.. a bay 
colt by The Bondsman—Bess McGregor, 
established a new world’s record for a 3- 
year-old trotter at the opening of a five- 
day Grand Circuit harness meeting at 
the Empire City track, Yonkers. In the 
Matron Futurity Stake of $15,000, he won 
In straight heats of 2.07(4 and 2.07«4, the 
fastest work ever done by a three-year- 
old In the history of the light harness 
racing. t

The colt Is owned by George H. Esta- 
brook of Denver, Col., and was bred by 
W. L. Spears of Lexington, Ky. Driven 
by Gus Mace, the western colt never fal
tered and Native Bells, which beat him as 
a two-year-old, got only third prize, being 
beaten for second place by Emily Ellen, 
thru a break ln the second heat.

The Matron Futurity was the greatest 
event on the program. The track was ln 
splendid condition and all three races 
on to-day’s card were won ln straight 
heats. The two-ln-three plan was fol
lowed Summaries:

Fashion Stake, 2-12 pace, purse $2500—
Evelyn W.. b.m. (Shank) ...................
Lady Isle, b.m. (Cox) ...........................
Bvster Brexvn, br.h. (Kelly) ................
Mike Wilcox, br.g. (Opdycke) ............
AI Wanda- b.g. (Geegan) ....................
Claro, ch.g. (Gibbons) ...........................

Time 2.06(4, 2.06(4.
Matron Futurity Stake, S-year-old' trot

ters, purse $15,000—
Colorado E, b.c. (G. Mace) ..........
Emily Ellen, blk.f. (McDonald)
Native Belle, b.f. (Murphy) ....
Eva Tanguay, br.f. (Andrews)
Eva Bellini, b.f. (Dykerson) ....

Time 3.07(4, 2.0744- 
Speedway Stakes. 2.16 trot, to wagon, 

amateurs to drive, purse $2500—
Peter Dorsey, b.g. (F. Whitney) .... 1 1
Sable’Maid, b.m. (F. G. Jones) .......... 3 2
Baron Dell, b.g. (W. Devlson) ..
Robin Hood, br.g. (H ,D. Gill) ..

Time. 2.14(4, 2,15(4.

.. 90
.83 / ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

&the Don Valley 
arrange an exhlbl- 
Jay morning with 
ilayed on the Don 

Gore, 1» park-

I the I.C.B.U. for- 
py defaulting two 
P. ' alley League,
I be Introduced on 
[_ Saints, who are 
P handsome mar
k-header, meeting 
fn.d' then playing 
lines should draw 
Jill practically de- 
I Manager Gore 
Bouhe for the 3 

lham and Boune 
[ game. Manager 
prpe and O’Brien, 
[for the 4 o'clock 
pwns and Curran

DUNFIELD & CO. 
94 Yonge

■ 112 Coldspring
■ .104 Stare ..........

■ 107 Namac ..........
.108 Discontent .

„ . . ..*94 Rye Straw
............104 Pleasant' ....

Gold of Ophlr.........*100 Marsand ..
Ben Lomond............. 110 Crash
Loween.................... ...101 Elbart '
Aldivia..............
th*«^PclMnrtlCe a"owance Track fast. Wea-

..102 l Is yqur outfit complete? If not, don’t 
forget that Allcock’s Stag Brand goods 
are ‘he most reliable. We have the 
le "vest assortment and latest novelties 
in rods, baits, lines, reels flies, etc. We 
have everything ln Ashing tackle.

Starbottle. Chief Key, 
Layminster and Pretend finished as

.1091 Open till 
;o o'clock SPERM0Z0NEnam-

F1FTH RACE, handicap. 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile, $600 added:

1 Helmet, 119 (Notterl, 
c and out.

2. Czar. 105 (Herbert), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 5.

3. Barleythorpe, 111 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 7 
to 5. 3 to 5.

Time 1.38 2-5. Dreamer, Prince Gal, Ger
man Silver and Kingship finished 
named. 4

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olds, fillies, mald- 
-• ens, $400 added, 5(4 furlongs:

1. Bouncer, 108 (Thomas), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 
and J to 2.

"l If™’ 108i<:^cGee)’ 7 to 2, 4 to 5 and

3. Thrifty, 10$ (Herbert), 12 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 5.

Time 1.00 1-5. Spin, Maezle, Miss Minnie, 
Beatrice, Charmeress. Tender Bloom fin
ished as named.

..106ed. ....102
112

Does not Interfere with dlot or ureal occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

.... 99
even, 2 to 5

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WEST- 
WOOD CO., Limited

.101 Toronto Polo Team 
Secure Tourney Game 

Beat Back River 11 3

-.105*94

78 Bey Street. Toronto, and 
Reddltcli, England.

„„ Delorlmier Park Card.
MONTREAL’ Aug. 23— Official entries 

f FIRST0»A'?-#1 Delorlmier Park are: 
FIRST RACE—Three-quarter mile:

Dr. Crook......................134 Polar Star 154
Perry McAdow.......... 134 Punky
Virginia-Maid............. 132 Kernochin" ........... 129
Mlrdti............................. *129 Ametus .............. 134
]ongsC°ND RACE—Flve and a half fur-

Defler.
Tender,
Leon B
Sugar Loaf........J...102

Exhibition Racing. THIRD RACE-Five and
With the largest entry list in its his- :onK$ :

tory, the harness horse-meet at the ev- John Marrs................Ill Rappold
hlbitlon premises four days of splendid ; Pi°Pico.................. J...111 Miss Ceaseron.. 109
B7V,rt- °n Monday, the opening day.there ' Abjure..............................109 Isleton ....................108
Vi i he no less than four races, as it has Pearl Point.................... 106 Bonnie B................*103
been found necessary to split the 2.30 pace Etta May................,.103

' the-management adding another four hun- FOURTH RACE-Five-elghths mile ■ 
dred dollar purse. The program for the Saho Blend...

Ls aa follows: Sen Johnston.
9 ABg- -®~1’ 2-® trot: 2, 2.23 trot: Yankee Lady.

*a,îrst d,vision: 4’ 2-m »-*•. -
Tuesday. Aug. 30.-1, Stallion 

roan race, trotters '
Wednesday, Aug. 31—1. '3.14 

paxe: 3. road race, pacers.
Thursday. Sept. 1-1, "2.23 

trottjers.

îWjUaaihyk.
indsrd rsmsdy f»r Sleet, 
onerrhœa tad Runnings f mrw 11 
48 HOUR*. Curss KM>|IUUl Jl 
n snd Bledfisr TreuMss. |

Niagarti-Golfers Win.
NIAGARA, Ont, Aug. 23.—A match be

tween the Niagara Golf Club and a team 
from St. Catharines, was played off with 
the following results:

St. Catharines. Niagara.
R.F. Robinson.............1 Charles Hunter .. 0
Dr. Killmer.................. 0 J. H. Bums
H.G.Williams.............0 C. Heward .................... 1
J.C.Natman................ 0 Dr. Chrysler ..........
G.G.Powell..........1 A. W Barnard ..
Dr. Suthetland........... 0 E. Greiner .............

0 G. Barnard ............
0 J. C. Harvey ..........

Total .........   4

In the second game of the polo tourney 
played At Woodbine Park yesterday af
ternoon for the Beardmore 
Toronto defeated Back 
11 to 3. The game was very one-sldod 
frem the start, and the Montreal team 
were outplayed ln all departments of the 
game. This was accounted for, however, 
by taking Into consideration the fact that 

... the Mcntrealers hatd played a hard game 
the day before, and of course had not suf
ficient time to recuperate. The ponies 
were tired, and hence slow, and the men 
also were away off color. The local team 
were able to ride all round their oppon
ents and seemed to be able to score al
most at will.

The Toronto team will plav Buffalo to- 
88 day and a good fast game should be-the 

result. The public who have not wit
nessed a polo game, do not seem to realize 
the Interest and excitement the game pos
sesses. A more Interesting exhibition 
could not be imagined than that which 
presents itself at every turn during the 
contest. The game holds all the Interest 
of horse racing and added to this the 
men that play the game well must be 
athletes of the highest calibre, possessing 
the nerve of the Rugby player and the 
unerring judgment of the baseball plaver. 
If you haven’t yet witnessed a polo game 

1 anti you have nothing to do this after- 
I noon, take a trip down to the Woodbine. 

... _ llz! Buy a ticket for 50 cents and if you’re not
II® S;r ,Wal. Rollins.no ; satisfied-^well, what's the use of finishing
J®2 Dolly Lee ..............102 that statement—suffice It to say you’ll be
102 Master Llsmore. 99 down on Thursday also.

In the first three periods Toronto scor
ed four goals, while Montreal got 
During the fourth period Montreal 
ed one and Toronto did not score. The 
last four periods gave Toronto six and 
Montreal one, making the final score 11 
to 3.

Capt. Stranbenzie, playing second posi
tion for the locals, was the star of the 
game, scoring, as he did, eight out of 
the 11 goals secured for Toronto. The 
.other three Torontonians made one apiece 

Mr. T. A. Ogllvoe, Mr. A. E. Ogilvie and 
, Mr. P. McClennan all scored for Back 
River. Dinner is served on the grounds 
at a very moderate charge. The teams 
were as follows:

Toronto (11): No. 1, O. Beardmore: No 
2, Capt. Straubenzie; -No. 3, Major Emslev 
back, Mr. McBrlen.

Back River f3): No. 1, T. A. Ogilvie; No 
2- A- B OgUvie; No. 3, H. McDougall i 
back, P. McClennan.

Referee—Mr. Glenny of Buffalo.

Cup, 
River by’

....113 Mary’s Aunt ....102 

...110 Father Lide ...106 
. ..106 Love’s Cure ....102

a half fur-

Pigeon Race.
The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon Asso

ciation of Toronto held their first young 
bird race of the year £rom Berlin, Ont., 
a distance of* 62 miles* Following ls the 
result:

0
6 5 5 rop picked baseball 

gers met and at- 
ore scrapping the 
a" were declared 

o'clock” bunch. 
:ned by Mr. Geo. 
:ed by Mr. Wes. 
ng 12 to 7. The 

Is Billie Dawson's 
hie has been pro- 
fn the first, place 
[je Williams, the 
bes not belong to 
[rrowd, as he is 
II Whitney, since 
tine diet, no long- 
pm, and further- 
p squared It wltn 
[ game. Tho üe- 
prs” are still con
fire deal and no 
Ike the "Twelve 
[ling platers, and/ 
k challenge. Mr. 
ns office acted as 
I team claim that 
e selected as an 
1 game.

1
1
2
3 D.M.Muir..........

Dr. Greenwood4
Entries for To-day.

The card for to-day consists of a race 
for the 2.18 pacers and 2.14 pace, and 2.10 
trot, with the following entries :

2.18 pace—Walter S., C. Wenham, To
ronto : Charlie B., Hewlson & Well, Jar
vis; Planet, V. Rowntree, Weston ; Billy 
W., Cudmore, Seaforth : Nellie Ethan, 
R. McBride; Miss Woodford. W. Smith, 
Hamilton.

2.14 pacers and 2.10 trotters—Flying Jib, 
L. M. Brooks, Oshawa; Major McGregor, 
R. Patterson, Toronto; Zeneka. W. Web
ber, Rochester, N.Y. : Sunday Belle, *J. 
Beatty, Welland ; Daisy Wilkes. J. 
bell. Tilbury; Raymond F., J. McDowell, 
Toronto.

H. M. S.6
T. Newberry's Whoopla .......... 1
S. Blackburn's Lone Star
J. Platt’s Blue Boy ............
A. Parkes’ Dusty Rhodes 
J. Stuartjs Barnstormer .
J. Jay’s Babe 1-,.........
J. Naulles' Paint Pot ........
Stirley & Bustln’s Main Chance 2 
North & Forrest’s Combination 2 
Donovan & Davis’ Weaner .. 1
W. Drohan’s Tar Baby .............. 2
Ed, Newberry's Swift Ned 
Wilton Bros.' Beach ......
E. Skeats’ Helchlon ..............
Walsh Bros.’ Wally ...................  2

38 46e Total 3 1 52 . 24
1 56 11

High Park Golf and Country Club.
A special general meeting: of the share

holders of the High Park Golf and Coun
try Club has been called for Thursday 
evening, the 25th, at 8 o’clock in room 
G, King Ed-card Hotel, for the purpose of 
discussing the advisability of going on 
with the construction of a new club house 
and the installation of a waterworks and 
drainage system. It ls hoped there will 
be a large attendance of shareholders.

57 57
59 23
03 38.
06 34
M 08 
U 14

1
1. 1 1.124 Miss Felix .......... 124

.121 Our Nuggett... .116 
■ 96 Easy Life 

FIFTH RACE—Four and a half fur
longs':
Columbus........
Abe Gooding.
Bill Herron...
Copper Princess.. .*109 Laura A. .109
Flarney........................... 109 Chalum ..j.105
St. Denoll...................... 105 Saille Savage... .103

Si.-.-i. RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
mile :
Autumn King... 1...112 Congo ...................112
NibHck..:.............. I - - .112 Precise
Otogo................................ 109 Manjr Colors.. .*109
Dr. Young......... '..,...107 >

SEVENTH RACE—One mile : —^
...116 Sanguine

23 2
:: 4

5 3
. 4 5

16 01
..114 Square Deal ...111
..111 Con ville . i............Ill
..111 Lucky Mate ...109

trot; 2, 

Pace: 2, 2.18

IT .01
3 1» ns
2 39 42
: 33True-Pace; 2. 2.18 333 3

dis.
northern navigation CO.

—
Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owéa 
Sound 11.30 p.m. every Monday Wed
nesday and Saturday; from Penetan* 
3.15 p.m. daily except Sunday.

Ontario Tennis Championships.
The Ontario tennis championships will 

be held, as usual, on the courts of the 
Tcronto Lawn Tennis Club, starting Sat
urday, ' Sept. 3. Many prominent out-of- 

hls departure for Toronto to become , town players are expected, and they, to- 
manager of the Dominion Truste Cor- | gether with the local experts, are sure to 
poration.

Buildings’ Experts Win the Odd.

-na tt?
square Prebyterlan Church. The Pa?- 

ITff.nt fundings won three events out 
■of fix e, the retails being as follows :

• —Men’s Doubles—
Messrs. White and; Murray (St. James) 

los to Messrs. Trlvett and Cain (Par
liament Buildings). 6-4. 6—3.

Messrs. McAllister and Cummings (St. 
James 1 ,nst to Messrs. Hicks and Road
house (Parliament Buildings), 6-4, 6—3.

—Ladies' Doubles—
Misses Garvie and Myers (St. James) 

defeated Misses O'Neil and Mavnard 
(Parliament Buildingsl, 6—4, 6—4.

Misses Archer and Schreiber 
Jamesl lost to Misses McQueen and 
Gardiner (Parliament Buildings). 6—4, 6—3.

—Mix«d Doubles—
Miss Hunter and Mitchell (St. James) 

defeated Miss McQueèn and Roadhouse 
'Parliament Buildings). 6—4, 5—1.

New York state Scores.
At Syracuse—Syracuse 4, Scranton 2.
At Elmira—Elmira 8, Troy 4.
At Binghamton—Albany 5, Bln am- 

ton 1.
At Utica—Wilkes-Barre 4, Utica

New England Results,
At Brockton—"Haverhill 2. Brockton 6. 

Second game—Haverhill 8, Brockton 0.
At Worcester—New Bedford 4, Worces

ter 1.
At Lynn—Lowell 1, Lynn 0.

At Lawrence—Fall River 0, Lawrence 7.

Mayor Pickard, on behalf of Sack- 
ville, N.B., citizens, presented a gold
headed cane to Duncan Cameron on

no

Pocotaligo........
Grace Kimball
Tannie................
Doran do D....

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

Newport 
23.—In semi-final 
tennis champlon- 
d to-day. B, C. 
ut.out McLaugh*

. H. Whitney of 
k, 7-5, while T.. 
I disposed of F. 
fa. 6—8, 6—1, 6—3,. 
ey contest pr.ov- 
•the tournament 

[ve long- sets and 
in which Whit- 
single stroke of 
Bundy will meet

edTmake a most successful tournament.

one.
soor-

Western Homing Pigeons’ Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Associa

tion flew their second race for young 
birds on Saturday last from Gravenhurst, 
a distance of 99 Vniles air line. The Birds 
mada slow time, owing to thei strong 
south wind that prevailed all day. 
result :
A. Goodchild's Whiz ..........
H. Rice's Lightning ............
A. Starke’s^.Nlp ....................
F. Westerbee’s Creamy .
E. Holt's Young Hilda ...
H. Lavey's Tim Toulin....
J. Klsteven's Rag Time...
T. Hearn's Valore II........
H. Gray’s Bob .*.....................
J. Davey’s Lady Sybil .......... .
C. Legge’s False Alarm ..........
A Jamieson's Hill Top ........

I

(St. rne

.’. 3.11.54 

.. 3.18.25 

.. 3.23.31 

.. 3.23.33 

.. 3.24,U2 

.. 3.27.00 

.. 3.28.W 

.. 3.29.05 
4 3.29.26 

4-...I 3.36.35
........ 4.19.49
j.... 4.41.16t4l

Long Branch Twelve Shots Up.
- -fee rinks from Long Branch Bowl

ing Club visited Lakevtew and won V 
up. Scores:

Long Branch— Lakevtew—
I F. B. Duffett, W. McKay,
: C. J. Halford, R Mansell,
J Bert Dale, H. Mahonev.
; Chas. Bonnick, sk. .18 W. Mansefl, sk... 3 
! B. Copeland.
! B. Blackford,
; Jas. Kitchener,
! H. W. Tisdall. sk.. S W. G. Graham, sk.15 

W. F. Cobey,
J. Daley.
W. J. McLean.

;s
GET ACQUAINTED WITH

lu
ll

PHOTO-BRAND B. Samson, 
H. Bay lets, 
R. Peterson,m ; D. Urquhart.

! F. J. Martin,
1 R. C. Dalton.
: J. D. Higgins, sk..20 Dr. Smuck, sk....

II

BROAD LEAF

Wrapped Cigars
a

mé.
Total 46 Totale

d Granites Defeat Rusholme,
Rusholme bowlers vlslterf the Granite 

green yesterday and were beaten by 16 
! shots, as follows:
1 Granites. Rusholme.
I H.T.Gardner W. A. Edmandson.
! Hugh Munro. A. C. Thompson.
George Orr. W. O. McTaggart.

i J.R.CofijB. ak....ms V. W. Meek, sk ..22 
: S.Lovey J. Philip.
' C.K.McGregor. George Henro.
I Dr Sylvester, sk...28 Dr. Wylie, sk .... 7
H. Carnahan.
H.M.Alien.
C.O.Knowles.
R.D.Moorhead, sk.16 J. Sword sk 

Total

Mlfi’N mm You will not regret*it. Many a happy half-hour 
you will have together forgetting your anxieties and 
seeing the brighter side of life.

PHOTO-BRAND is the result of cigar making 
and cigar knowledge right up to the minute.

PHOTO-BRAND is the only cigar made in 
Canada using the famous Connecticut Broad Leaf 
Wrapper. ], I-

The combination of Havana Filler and Broad 
Leaf Wrapper has been a pleasing surprise to 
smokers in the United States, and equally so here.

10c straight at leading tobacconists.

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

a&KB
m

t;

A McCurdy.
Dr. C. O. Fallts. 

E. A. Legge.i 1?»
.14

59 Total .......................43
*lt

Tri-State Result.
i At Johnstown—Johnstown 5. York 6.
' At Williamsport—Williamsport 5, Read
ing 4„ (UMnnings).

At Harrisburg—Harrisburg 4. Trenton I. 
A'. Altoona—Altoona 0, Lancaster 3.

■ 1

v
t-S $2-r-BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2. 

Via Grand Trunk, Saturday, August 
27th, 1910.

Leaving Toronto via 9.00 a.m. Buf
falo Express. Tickets valid returning 
until Monday, Aug. 29. Remember, the 
Grand Trunk is the scenic and only 
double track route to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo- Secure tickets at city of
fice. northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone M. 4209.

?
Ü-. nn.0 -

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited
MONTREAL
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ill INDUS'tKIALS1 FRUIT CI0P PflOSPEETS 
IHHHNi ABOUT LIKE liSTtAR'S

The Toronto World tertainmsnts. Into the middle of this 
frequently debasing «how, the mana
gerial exigencies have required the in
troduction of little children, and out 
of the mouths of these babes one hears 
all kinds of salacious in innuendo and 
coarse songs and low vulgarity. If 
the parents of these poor little ones 
do not understand the utter degrada
tion to which they are bringing their 
clever, and often brilliant offspring 
the authorities, when permitted by the

save

THE SALVATION ARMYNEW FEATURES ARE MKUy 
AT COMING EXHIBITION

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper 

Day In the
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

JOHNPublished Every 
Yenr. 0 A

We. invite inquiries from persons 
desirous of investing their capital 

• in High-grade Industrial Securi- 0 
ties earning from

i
- Is Conducting During the 

Mentha of July and Auguet AI • v.
“Bear” Reports From Niagara 

Peninsula Are Denied—Ontario 
Fruit For Britain,

Main 6808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they -will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be tm sale and 
where The World Js not offered.

• 6% TO 10% • Beauty Spots Replace Eyesores— 
New Buildings — Fine 

Bisplay of Pictures,
1■

m it

A FRESH-AIR CAMP ! W• If you want your investment safe- 0 
guarded by good, tangible security/ 
call or Write to j

if
i-

lsw, must do what is possible to 
them. A penalty of 1100 may be levied 
upon anyone contravening the regu

lations which prohibit children under 
ten yeans appearing at all, and require 
a license for those between that age 
and 16.

FIDELITY SECURITIES * 
■ CORPORATION, LTD. «
■Bi Lameden Bmldin, . Toronto

hII “I think Fisher is wrong," declared 
James Langsklll, president of White 
& Co., fruit commissioners, discussing
a,*tfte»fnt of C. E. Fisher, secretary ada’s National Exhibition “gre 
of the Niagara Peninsula Fruit Grow- ■
era* Association, last evening. Mr- year tban ever’ is evidenced by the 
Fisher alluded to the plum, peach and various improvements which have been 
pear crop prospects as being away made at the grounds this year, 
below last year And predicted a short- Testerday afternoon the newspaper

“Our advices are—and we have a men were conveyed to the park In 
man, an expert, traveling thru the automobiles to give them an Idea of the 
fruit belts—that the plum crop is not amount of work that has been done 
much less than last year, the peach and to show them where eye-sores have 
crop is about the same as last year, been changed Into beauty spots. What 
and this can also be said of pears, will be one of the most startling in- 
Apples, however, probably show a con- novations to the public will be the ex- 
slderable shortage; but this Is offset traordlnary display of lights. Of the 
by the fact that on the other side, in new buildings erected this year, the 
New York States ^particularly, they poultry building Is the largest. 
haX®. an extra heavy crop of apples. The Open Square.
t. W® a/® satisfied that we have all On entering the arched gateway, 
invJîfSS? and Peaches we *want. probably the most striking change to 
“ISrJ_£*ar; course, there is a big- greet the regular visitor will be the 

v.,for. frult on account of open square whtoh ha* been created 
d shipping facilities having and which In Itself would make a small 

t.b* Jy®81 and England Into park. Formerly this spot was almost 
™ Tn?-,, ®% .Thf®® or four cars a week an eye sore with it old tumble-down 

ÎTÏÏmLÎÎ th£ we8t from Ontario, greenhouses, and two frame buildings, 
urn...», wH1 t* Suite a On the right of the square is a double
“IJ? ”1 “2® old country. Last sidewalk between which is a row of

. d a fef baskets across lights, set on Venetian masts. It 1» one 
not an experiment, and we grand view now from the entrance

back that they arrived in down to the lake front. In the centre
tainîl twl Cmdvt on’, Almoflt cer' of 016 square Is a band stand.

th®re will be a lot of fruit ex- The Rest-rooms
Ported to the, London market this On the right of thTT^ranoe is a

“At any rate there can be no short- veTienc^&i^if i? ™om£n’s rest 
to hownthe ?aveT a V°od building." where ladle and children can 

sectioaê Jh crlp. la‘ In *°mff repair when tired. The interior Is pro-
last vear anS ^ ^>®tter than vidad with fill convenience*, ànd merePoches pt^ 0r°P 5 w111 be a staff of worn» atte“fnm on
gaaentil’y Ph, ms win Sn ‘f wfU.r^ hand- A lar*« Platasa Skirting three 
of last year in nnant!i„fai 8hy sld*s of the building will afford a view
was tM heavy h^v*Z,: b£LtIW ot the *Ouare and of the front and 
of ail fruit Drsm'ol fo’vJb* quality south sides a view of the lake. This 
perior tide a! inn»C,.m^h **' bulldin* consists ot twp private rest-
market prices hold oY-Jvi^-rtiL Toronb° dences which were last year located on ! 

be flm sullied rf; IT*8*0 rm th® lake «*». but which were moved drop in Toronto that nhlnnn^i.^f8 roLIers t0 their Present location and 
distant ports of (tiwo.m th^, iolnaa lBt0 one building. f
and England.” ° P 83 ’ k the West With the extra sodding and exten- 1

P. W. Hodgatts secret* rv ?,on done thls yeax *ton8 the water- 1
Ontario depratment of^grîcuLre front> Controlkr War<*’« wall will
says that his denartmewt ho.vIP’ ai*° now Present a more attractive appear- 
formed by R T n andce than last year,
manager of the S?. Sktharine, 1 Electrical Display.
Storage CO., that the plums^this year Be*,de* the extra lighting which tops 
are of a superior quality and will ÎÏ® numerous Venetian masts thruout 
equal, if not surpass, the crop of last »r<rtinds, one of the newest dis- 
summer. The peach crop woSld be plays ,the r00f °f the manufac- 
nearly as large and pears would he , turers’ building. It stands like a sign 
full crop. a be a and bears the patriotic motto, ‘‘One
L*. D. Smith of Winona, the kins- nr Fla?: .°a,e k1i»8T, One Empire." “Space 
Niagara district fruit growers “also Tv * b“lldin^’’' saU the secretary
finds no shortage In sight ° the exhibition board, referring to

Mr. Hodgetts points out that con the manufacturers', “has been taken 
sumers may look forward to paying Vp a T6nth agro and has been appUed 
firm prices because of the ranld ad for twlce ov«r.” 
va,nce made In the shipping of fruit < Many firma are already busy install- 
by cold storage. The Niagara penin^u lng machinery In the process building, 
la and the Jordan district grow 95 ner Great Poultry Year.
Canada1 and®and grapes The n^w brick poultry building ie 
a^ mad^tnfr0J? ,th s area shipments d»e the finest on the grounds, and 

Pf’nt» on the Atlantic af[ords mueh greater accora-
comneuth-* R°cklea„c This does not f?04311®0 than the previous one, prom- 
Toriw tbe P°wer to" depend on the 1,68 t<3 have its capacity stretched this 
Toronto market. P ttie Year. There are 3300 entries for the

ki„- r.-------------— showing of chickens, and with the ex-
Ottawa a”6 ^ata»e 8t»mps. tta entries for pigeons, canaries and 

that whiiA^n 23 —11 18 understood °ther pet stock the total number of 
AfridWMnn ^^°?’wen rout® South tbArds 'n the building Will be about 
confer’ R^OlPhe Lemieux will i00?- Men are busy Installing the
cqpfer with the British postal author)- galvanized chicken coops.

^tereoce 40 the new issue of ,A n»w band stand, with dressing-. 
'IVT necessitated by the ”>0™8 beneath, Is being erected to the 

accession of King George V. No date 8°uth of the horticultural building and 
has yet been fixed for the issuance of *n the centre of another large area af- 
the new stamps, but it Is believed that tordln8 a view of the lake, 
an agreement will be reached by which Many Fine Paintings,
new stamps will be Issued simultané- What promises to be one of the 
ously in the United Kingdom and the most attractive features to the artistic 
dominions and dependencies, probably eY® la the large number of original 
in June next, the coronation month. paintings which have been brought

from Europe. Altho some of the paint
ings of Canadian artists are decidedly 
of note, those which have been se
cured from across the sea are among 
the most celebrated in the world. 
Among them are samples of the French 
qfaenff °Di? school by Monet and 
®!dan*er‘ tow» to the more modern 
ones by Gàston La Touche and L’Her- 
mlttee, also Bouguereau, Hupegnles 
*\50yl£t Gustave Courtois.

thB.°r£a,„-‘,S'l\KmeM 
the. Letter, whloh was loaned bv the
F?2kraH«u °iPr?st0n: A-drlan Stokes,

^ ' ,R‘ A - whose picture of
R ®bt îîon‘ Joseph Chamberlain Is a 
masterpiece; Henry Moore R.A tLa 
Ueighton’s “Buchans," j ’ M sJfn's 
painting of the tigers, and Georsn 
Clausen, R.A., in the “Sons 0f ra,g- 
There Is also a magnificent specimen 
of the pre-Raphaelite school by w
Ea°ri WheA,riStS are: S‘r AlfrTd

w,jr<5.

^STrtaayqîsas^
4"““'5ÏÏS
?ndnaanUlLdUrlnff thô Sie«® Of Pari^

MAIN 5308 That the directors still continue to 
carry out the policy of making Can-

ater this
(FOR POOR CHILDREN)Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.
1
4

TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 23, 1910. The Camp accommodates fifty at one time, and is situated by the 

Lake Front, at Clarkson*.

The specialties are:

MS
AT OSGOODE HALL !BOARD OF TRADE AND THE 

RAILWAYS.
If The World needed any justification 

for the campaign carried on for some 
weeks past on the intolerable condition 
of railway freight. traffic In Toronto, 
the meeting of the board of trade yes
terday afternoon provided it.

It was a solid, a representative, and 
a reasonable meeting, and it spoke for 
the mercantile interests of what was 
recognized as “the largest and most 
Important distributing centre in Can
ada.”

This was the language of the resolu
tion, which also charged the compan
ies with “neither having the trackage 
nor the rolling stock necessary to 
handle business." Another point the 
resolution deals with was the fact that 
the “authority is too remote from the 
business.” Officials stationed In Tor
onto should have full power to direct 
business without referring to the head 
office.

There was no doubt of the temper of 
the meeting. Mr. Hugh Slain excelled 
himself In a forceful and thoroly in- 

1 formed speech which sounded like an 
edbo of The World's recent articles. 
Mr. R. 6: Gourlay spoke with equal 
determination and Mr. Elias Rogers 
and other merchants added point to the 
complaints by producing lists of spe
cific Instances of outrageous neglect or 
incapacity.

1 j :ytAug. 23, 1910.lip FARM LABOR.
The idea prevails to an almost uni

versal extent among farmers that they 
cannot afford to pay wages for farm 
labor which would compete with city 
labor and attract men to fartm work. 
This view can only be correct If it 
be true that a man cannot make a 
living on a farm. The farmer himself 
makes enough for himself, his wife 
and family. Another man working on 
tbe farm ought to be so employed that 
his labor shall produce profits to a 
proportionate extent.

If a farmer does not know how to 
employ hie help, he will not get a suf
ficient" return for the wages he pays. 
But the farmer ought to know how to 
get the most good out of a good man, 
and he ought to be able to pay stand
ard wages for the good man’s work 
and have big profits left over.

The farmer generally prefers to hire 
a cheap man, who Is not worth his 
board, and his subsequent arguments 
on the wage question are based on 
that experience.

Master’s Chambers,
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 

Orford v. Graham—I. g. Favlty, for 
plaintiff. D. O. Cameron, for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff for judgment for pos
session under Ç.R. 603. Motion dismissed. 
Costs In the cause, Defendant to take out 
letters probate forthwith and leave given 
to plaintiff to amend so as to claim pay- 
ment.

McDonald v. Harris—W. c. Chisholm, 
K-Ç" f°r defendant. R. w. Hart, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant to set 
aside a default judgment. Motion ad- 

for one week. All proceedings 
stayed in meantime.

Campbell v. Morrison-g. w. Field, for 
owner. G- C. Campbell, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by owner for a final order of fore- 

against defendant, Sarah Morri- 
■on. order made.
difSSnt v‘-Vosp«--F. Aylesworth, for 

,No one contra. Motion bv 
for »°r on ord*r dismissing action
n.ru1 Pfosvcution. Order made. 
Bank of Ottawa v. Sadler—F fi Bas-

C?)’ tor £LVntiff‘ Willlame (Johnston A for} iudJm^ffndant‘ Motion by plaintiffs 
îfLlî* ment on a Promissory note> En_ 
larged peremptorily until Sept. 1
Nauxhton erF Lwme®r °°‘ V‘ Norris-Mc- 
tlon hv oif. E' Srown>‘ f®r owner. Mo- 
“ 0 n?r on consent, for an order
den*tinM m£da8 °f ** Md 1,8 Ptn"

fof°mtintiff?anw V, ^rost-W. J. Boland, 
aants MAH Ç' Aylesworth, for defen-
to* torZo£l2lntiff for « order
Reserved ^ f c6sti of counter claim.

L. Q ordon forkpLntiffCh ^ PringJe-M.

We have 
collectionn

Fresh Air and Wholesome Food.

Fishing and Balking.

Farm Life and Carnes of all sorb.

o A most worthy cause-, and one that affords an opportunity for aU 
lovers of children contributing to die success of die enterprise.

Donations of money and gifts of any kind may be seat to

y j ’i
New

>1!

Ne--\

>h
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■il COMMISSIONER COOMBS,; An111 OfThe Temple, Toronto.
Phone 7920. 3tfn

Ladies
Gowns

Our arra
. are all c-

I
T i

The Big Strike Ie Over tip BUTI
■ ,

EDDY’S “SILENT" MATCHES "■
m 1 Shan" aver 
It r tion with 

I not put o
III sure beee

not promlAre Still 14 On Strike”
Bdfly'g “Silent*” light every time.

The Match with "The Head that won’t drop og.” 
A Sure Light—the First Strike.

>5!v •-4 . , :/
He walked right In for eight hun

dred plunks and he walked right out 
again.

1

5 :? JOHNBU
A new American fad is to print the 

family pedigree on the back ot the 
visiting card. There is lots of room, 
you see, except for the Mayflower 
■bunch.

THE
E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada

88 to) OrderwMi h: i
Senator Jaffray in subsequent Single Court.

mborn iMue who mav hL »«
share of thn be entitled' to a
late Senator Fuiy^', older* the

Kraus v. The ri*T, „Iaer made. 
House—l. Darts °°™ml»*ien
a for ludtoent u„d“r c R^" ^ 
* Promlseorv note “ on
ti« for T1316 Î3 and costs for pIa,n'

con-
versation declared that it would be sali Banquet

Premier H
pn

t Makers of
Matches, Paper of all description*. Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet and 
Building Papers, Tubs, Pall* and Washboard*. Woodenware and 
Flbreware.

an opportune time to extend the Inter
colonial Railway to Toronto, and- he 
and others seemed to thing that only 
some such remedy would obviate the 
present conditions.

No Jealousy of Montreal 
ed, but hearty support

OUI
■ It is stated that a whole line of 

provincial mysteries will be investi
gated, owing to information derived 
thru the enquiries made in the Hamil
ton Asylum case, going as far back as 
the robbery of the coins and relics of 
the Normal School, no solution of 
which has ever been given.

II. II111 * 
ill'll ■lllff

mûwêk PRINCE 
(Spécial. >-J 
et the band 
which occuj 
similar funJ 
Charles Rid

Mayor St 
that faith 
shown by t 
Trartseontitj 
Wilfrid wad 
try wâs brd

Sir Wtifrl 
longed cheJ 
peachment 
after this >J 
optimist. ] 
w*e the fid 
developm-rn 
within thn 
Moncton tc
a. T- p.

Senator f 
tee years ] 
Vancouver, 
that the As 
support a p

was express-
was accorded 

the progressive policy adopted for the 
national port. The point insisted

EDUCATIONAL,
V7 "-'--N**»- ahiW. EDUCATIONAL

DBEADH0ÜGHTS obsolete?

"“«srîLrs-jfja* -

upon
was that Toronto, the greatest distri
buting centre, should 
favorable treatment LEGETMI The health officer of Aurora, Ill., has 

ordered every resident to take a bath 
at least once a week.

receive equally 
on such matters TORONTOHouseholders 

disobeying will be prosecuted. The 
people are reported to be leaving the 
place. Life under such conditions Is 
Intolerable to them.

as require attention. FOUNDED 1829
PORTSMOUTH. Eng., Aug. 28.-A

the *£aZhT^

^British admiralty has decided to

Ontario Is Hëer Own Enemy, battleship, pror^JMaIbym°tnori ^^'-!' 
Toronto Telegram : Ontario supports cofll>uatlon gas engine. V ternaI

a daily press that would sooner see the ^ titles hip equipped with en^H ^
, G- T. R. and C. P. R. offend this pro- motor weuld * have no boilers stok-r,
knowledge and ; vlnee that offend the G. T. R. and C. P. nor 8m<>ke stacks, «Scèpt meh

investigation Into the causes ! £• by fighting cm the Issue raised bv as aPe necessary to carry off th. nM 
»f crime and Its classes, is engaging ! The ToTonto World. d“cte of Combustion, and Itteclaimrt
the attention of various Amercin' °,nLario Is at the mercy of two Mont- lbat auch a vessel, i( successful w^id 
states and 1. American real-bossed railway systems that know hj the economies effected in weight

, açd Australia just now Iras her little about this province and careless. ®^ace and cost of working nna k
prison codes under review. Japan The Wor,d's tributes to Sir Thomas additional speed due to the absence of
rrrradw as in other "~:i M-Hays are ^ **

ns, has adopted a new system based ! But Ontario elects politicians wha —— ^ obsolete,
the Elmira, trite Borstal and her ovvn I oarry railway passes, and tolerates a 

experience. Under it every convict wil’d press that u always looking for passes 
be eiven th* u ct 1 " a,nd other favors from the railways,

f . th* Opportunity to reform. Grand Trunk and C. P. R. indifference 
ards and reduction in sentences to Ontario’s interests is great, but no 

will follow obedience to the rules in greater than Ontario’s indifference to 
Which he- Will be required to pass an her 0Wn Int®rest*- 
examination. Before work Is allotted 
to him he will he interviewed 
amlned by a board and 
technical training in the 
assigned him. On

PRISON REFORM.
Mr. Winston Churchill’s 

formation ot the prison system of Bri
tain, which will be submitted later to 
parliament in bill form, is one of majty 
movements in that direction 
the civilized world.. Frison 
the lines of modern 
•clentlflc

ÜÉ.Ù- proposed re-
.

^™S-.°if,E£TJE£iPENT,AL SCHOOL
, b» .sîbf 0,1 Tne*daT' Srptem- Cee3$'J”teUtiw*7- Royal Mmtszy

'-sise
e. w. AUDEN, 11A. (C«,bSSrrnSr^

all over
mreform on

'* !
a»»new

WM H ;

St. Alban’s leYJKKSS,. 
School,7 onto. Large and* bcaetifu 
«« y . - ®°Ya prepared for
Weston *3

ONTARIO Çen0tne^g°ZS,®î
Reopens kept. 13 M.\ SSÏTSIIr»^ 

Master

si I In
F. C. Alb 

•Sion, who h 
laid against 
tarera, accus 
road In fron 
dowvals-avt 
having no 
Laths in the 
the case in 
terday becaj 
ed the pape 
ed.

Dr. Hutcj 
was fined $3 
automobile

F. H. Hi 
having a red 
Wilds, Jacc| 
and Fred a 
for having 
dogs. Thesi 
court: Alexj 
Kelvenny, B 
Griffin, Wlj 
Osborn and 
unmuzzled 
Orr drove aJ 
walk, U: Fr 
•ldewalk, 81J

«al i l ]|| .1 on BIG POLITICIAN ACCUSED
Conspiracy to Debauch Voters 

Charge Laid.

j.v
' HILL CROFT- ' la the

I 111

UNSIGHTLY BOBCAYQEON, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL Hi THE 

COUNTRY FOR Y0UHC BOYS

C. Sibley, Jho last’nighf ?.3v,'7Joseph 
a candidate for congress L.WthldDeW 
«can ticket in the flth dttirtJT® Repuo- 

owing to ilf-heSth w^a“Sed 

deb^r vXs."^1^ '^-rac^W

ing a public statement of a candidate's 
expense account, Sibley spent m ooo m 

t0 secur® hianominin- 
l:h?Vand n the ent*ra district 
M hich, according to 
aged $4 per vote.

* sjbleY ls a manufacturer and farmer 
and reputed to be a millionaire. He 
la? ,eJ*cted as a Democrat to the 53rd 
and 56th congresses, and as a Republi- 
*uH JE.° the next three congresses. In 
ieo« Dce.Y1,<X:ratlc nati0nal convention of 
1898, Sibley received' the largest num
ber of votes for the nomination for 
vice-president, but wired the 
tlon to withdraw his name.

•-

AUSTRIA NEEDS MEAT

* ! MICHIE’S
1F!

and ex-
will receive 
art or craft 

(Jitf-'ralease work 
will be found for him, and it Is madtl 
ar. Indictable offence to molest or boy
cott him after his crime is 
This new system is

1"
t,0n"y>>”aubulr^
■lgned, with all twHtern olnZXntZ. 
i”*' .,T?u”de‘ Unexeene* climate.
-c:e".ra1;ürrosp,1radnetes- ■-«r

Apply for prospectus to 
Master,

And Special Inducements Are Offered 
for Shipments.

LONDON, Aug. 23.—A despatch to 
The Chronicle from Vienna says that 
owing to the enormous rise in the 
price of meat and despite the high 
protectionist system of the country 
the government has decided to open 
the frontier to dressed meat from Ar
gentina, Roumania and Servi a, and 
the state railways and the municipal
ity of Vienna have reduced respective
ly their, tariffs, and octroi duties on 
meat by 50 per cent, for the next 
three months.

ill
Ilf Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

the Headm1

1-1 YIELD W. T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD). 
Next Term Commences Wednesday 

Sept. 14th. 1010. "r’

Ipurged. '»1
reported to have 

In New Ze:i-
$32,500, 

population, aver-had surprising results, 
land a bill js under discussion by 
Marnent providing for the

f'er ? TO«• par-
complete

segregation of hardened criminals of 
the habitual class; .the confinement in 
special Institutions o( sexual perverts; 
the creation of distinct reformatories 
for men, women and youths; a system 
of rewards for good conduct, and op
portunities for obtaining employment 
after expiration of the sentence, 
these revisions have in view the fun
damental fact that the main object of 
punishment is reformation. Productix-e 
employment that will interest the pri
soner and provide him in his later life 
with the meahs of earning an honest 
living, is the leading feature in all

NO WAITERS NEEDED HERE
Mfehle & Co., Ltd. X 

1 King St West“Cafeteria,” Opened by Y.W.C G le
on “Help YouraeVpUn.

A restaurant or “cafeteria" for girls 
and women has been opened at 20» 
longe-street, by the

I V

ie-7

m oParis Eats Horseflesh.
PARIS, Aug. 23.—The J. D. Pete 

at the Kin 
61» wire tan 
a prominen 
He ls a nati 
ie traveling 
have alread 
out a pund

KILLED BY A CARn
. _ „ , , _ consumption

o. horseflesh in France, according to 
figures gathered, Is constantly on the 
increase. In Paris alone there are 
600 meat shops, mainly In the poorer 
quarters, where horseflesh alone is sold. 
Trie consumption now exceeds 200 - 
000 animals a year. The butchers re
port that the Increase Is due quite 
as much to the growing in favor of 
horseflesh for food as to its cheapness 
compared with beef, the price of from 
ten to thirteen cents per pound being 
a powerful argument.

i

of Miss McCormick.
The establishment is 

self’ principle,

£V por- Peter McKinnon Stepped to Doom 
Dodging Wagon. In ‘Ail conven-

by the generosity■Jif 1 ÏIff '•» fj $
ARE THOSE ENGLISHMEN SPIES 7 Peter McKinnon, who gave the 

of Peter Turner when 
drunk Monday night, 
street car near Queen 
streets at 8.30

name 
arrested ae a ,, 

wae killed by a i

°n the “serve- 
dispensed wnh. xer;lnvr*y

“Sr-iS».;
B,U=" Nln. Carman Fir. £*d .iTi’ ?!,“?jfl.

Salata, an State Oeaaalan,. "* la ta pa, tram thï aïahfaï “S.Ï*

t Ahbiltery °f nlne heavy cannon !n tval[lng for attend^

other state occasions. y an l and reading rooms
The militia department annii»^ - flttlngs are tasteful. It is

uvsiaSr.'Xr^VaHrs -«^
SW—-s'
suitable place. The board of control 
Ç3v6 its assent yesterday.

Wire Around the Body.
Coroner Pickering yesterday opened 

an enquiry into the death of the un
known man whose body was found in 
the water at the foot of Bathurst-st 
Constable Young said a clothesline
ZI\ZaS w»u"d three times around’ 
the bodand had a loop at tlie erid 
presumably to hold a stone that would 

aboiU 50 lba The body had 
bseii in the water at leaèt is days. Tho 
Inquest resumes on Aug. si.

captured yesterday at Borkum 
arrested to-day at Borkum on suspi
cion that he also is a spy. He offered 
violent resistance to arrest.

It was reported that photographs 
had been taken of the fortifications 
at Borkum and of the

days ago. 
northern 
towns of

Is ’ :
one
was GUNS AT EXHIBITION PARK and Eliaabeth- 

yesterday morning. He 
had been taken to St. Michael’s Hos-
havl S^y after b*1»® arrested, to 

lnto a wound in his 
6.M a.mH Agnes-street station at

wfs%7rurkr0Aln* “** atre®t when he 
stenn„Y hk' v Y wagon passed and he . 
h.!2iP f.^aCk ln front ot a car. His * 
h A* and foot were crushed. I

2,he 8tatl0Il h® had said that he |
Scotchman*"* a$e> ^arrled a -

01TICURA leave to-da

The New 
Yénge-stree 
elal 25c lun 

I smoking roe 
from 6 to 8 
10 a.m. to 1

i

these schemes, and is the most im
portant agent in his restoration to the 
ranks of good citizenship. fatal fall.

KINGSTON, Aug. 23.—(Special.)— 
George Bardsall, aged 2, son of Henry 
Beardsall, fell from the third storey 
of a tenement house this afternoon and 
died in the General Hospital. The child 
was looking out of the window and 
fell 30 feet.

new defence 
works on the Island of Wangeroog. SOAPDEBASING MOVING PICTURE 

SHOWS.
Bli;

Eucharistic Congress.
MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—Two Import

ant changes have been made in the 
program of the Eucharistic Congress. 
The Provincial Government will enter
tain the delegates ‘ to lunch on Wed
nesday, September 7, at 1 p.m.. In
stead of on Thursday night, September

The date of the civic reception orig
inally Intended to take place Septem
ber 7, has been altered to the following 
evening.

Attention has very properly been 
called by Mr. Jx J. Kelso of the de
partment for neglected children to the 
employment of children on the mov
ing picture stage. It is most unfortu
nate that the moving picture enter
tainments could not rely upon their 
own best 
ences.

tfigli

fell Assisted by Cuticura Oint
ment. For preserving, puri
fying and beautifying the 
skin, scalp, hair and hands, 
for clearing he complexion, 
for itching, scaly scalps with 
dry, thin and falling hair, 
for minor eruptions, rashes, 
itchings and irritations, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing and for all the purposes 
of the toilet, bath and nurs
ery, Cuticura. Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment are unrivaled.

Dismissed.
ORILLIA, Aug. 23.—When the cases 

against Manley Chew, M.P., cafne up 
before George H. Clark, police magis
trate, to-day, all cases wera dismissed.

TOMKI:!M (ON THIm f: ■TOPI
attractions for their audi- 

Tho illustrations of foreign 
countries, national life in all parts of 
the world, wild animals and

Si When
RememberjThere’* no Brandy 

worth drinking but 
the best, and that’s

Griffin to Lease the Majestic.
The Griffin Amusement Company 

has taken over the Majestic Theatre, 
add will open on August 29, The Grif
fin Company, which' owns the major
ity of the moving picture show houses 
here, will establish a five end ten-cent 
l.ne of vaudeville. This same company 
has secured theatres In Ottawa, 
Brockvllle and Sudbury.

scenery %
For rheums-

Y tism, gout and other \ 
signs of disordered kid

neys or for stomach trouble, 
there is a real therapeutic 
value and pain alleviation in

at the ends of the earth, patriotic and 
other national scenes, and the 
variety of social life in the 
cities of all nations might .have—been 
expected to supply an unending series 
of attractions, both interesting and 

■ r amusing, instructive as

★ *infinite
great

V
* FreeMine’s 

Brandy

lltfji ,
Tiw U, I i

I
111

Three cmagiyw« WATER 0?.

3,- Iwell. {But
whether It be the fault of audiences 

, or managers, the tone of the moVing 
Picture business has been steadily fall
ing, until one is by no means safe ln 
going to see one ÔT the so-called en-

Dakota, to five years In the peniten
tiary with 15 lashes, for criminal aa-
that1 thL4 wdld 11 waa shown' '
Îfe^e ^ylarf^Æ W

s'

Star iChauffeur’s Reward.
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—John Deans, 

the chauffeur, who speeded ln pursuit 
of Edward T. Rosenheimer’s automo
bile after it

taiNKfcC0
cognac

OSA L,dx Tow*, etc.;
6018 rwPa.

S501 Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Hine 6- Co. are the holders of die oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
ROBUNi Ç* Toronto, Sole Agent

Toronto F 
tives the s1QVAUTyil had killed Miss Grace 

■^JB Hough, will receive a reward of S1000 
3*- from the father of the girl.

>
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THE WEATHER 1 ^|||| fiûï SCOUTS
EBEET GENERAL

SIR WILFRID IS PROUD 
OF PR: RUPERT’S GROWTH

JOHN CATTO & SON BE CAREFUL IN 
SELECTINGand fliiowery in Alberta and Saskatche

wan, While in the lake region it has 
bean vary -warm. In the Ottawa Val
ley and St. Lawrence Valley thunder
storms have occurred to-day.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tu£5s: Victoria, 48—66; Vancouver, 44 

Edmonton. 34-r40; Caliary, i*—
£LL&a't&tiord’. S*—*!'■ Srince Albert, 

Moose Jaw, 48—8i; Qti appelle. 
Winnipeg, 48—«4; Port Arthur. 

Sn—Î?J *'tm<lon- 87—78; Toronto, o.— 
80; Ottawa, 64—78; Montreal, 64—76; 
%“ehfÇ- 6O7-U; St John. 66—#8; Hall-
IS.Z, 04—-74.

23.e
ADVANCE 

DISPLAY OF 
AUTUMN 

GOODS

iIt Continued From Page 1. J
Guard», New York, will be here for the 
second week.

Premier Addresses Large Public 
Meeting—Predicts That It 

Will Be a Great City.MP Great Expectations.
Prom the elaborateness of arrange-

WfeAÆa8EBS
exhibition is to be conducted as accès- 
jory to the boy scout movement Oir 
r ee versa. A review, tattoo, luncheon, 
auto rides, trans-lake steamboat trips 
and .a profeeeionel Eastern ■■ League 

mau*h are among the inci
dentals promised the young "pathand- 
ers during the chief scout s visit.

1600 seouts of Toronto and 
10O0 from Ontario will participate in 
Lh!??w*nJoyments' in addition to 17 
British Boy Scouts who have been 
scouring Canada for some weeks, and 
have subsisted entirely by their 
resources.

Immediately after Sir Robert opens 
the fair he will review the Canadian 
Boy Scouts. The outside patrols will 
be mustered from Hamilton, Co bourg, 
Port Arthur, Guelph, Brantford, 
Brampton, Napanee, St. Catharines, Et. 
Dalhoueie, Kingston, Parry Sound and 
Other places. Also there will be two 
patrols from Buffalo, and probably a 
deputation of interested business men 
.rotn Detroit, who have been asked to 
send a patrol.

Colors have b^en presented to the 
local troops, and these will be Messed 
by R»v. Archdeacon Cody and clergy
men representative of orner denomina
tions.

%■A -t
*

! 1:N) PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Aug. 23.- 
(Special.)—Under unrivaled weather 
condition», the prime minister of Can
ada met the child of his own genius at 
a large open air gathering in front of 
the government buildings In this city. 
Sir Wilfrid spoke with evident Yeeltng, 
and said that the climax of tbe tour 
had been reached for him, and be would 
return to Ottawa with enlarged ideas 
and opportunities before him.

Mayor Stork presided and the school 
children massed together, carrying 
flags and sang patriotic songs.

Sir Wilfrid retrained from making 
any definite statements a» to the gov
ernment’s policy, but intimated It 
would not withhold Its support to any 
legitimate demand.

"If this Is a proud day for Prince 
Rupert," began Sir Wilfrid, 'It is a 
much prouder day for the man who 
Is now before you attd addresses you. 
Five years ago Prince Rupert was as 
bare as the pshn of my hand."

"Its existence was a result of a gov- 
ermnment policy of which he had the 
honor to be the father. Those who had 
made their home in that city, who had 
become pioneers, he bid God speed. 
When the railway had been projected, 
there were croakers who claimed it 
would be expensive.

"It is expensive," said the premier. 
"It must be expensive, but who cares 
for expense? Is it not a fact that you 
wanted to see the realization of this 
great enterprise? The G. T. p. has 
rolled back the map of Canada 1900 
miles.

"The harbor of Prince Rupert,” sir 
Wilfrid added, “wee destined to be tbe 
last great barber of the world, and this 
would be one of tihe great cities of the 
American continent, at the head of the 
shortest route from Europe to the 
Orient.

The premier facetiously remarked 
that the city had not asked him for 
anything, but he had learned of the 
need of lights on the channels and 
would constitute himself a special ad
vocate of the city to secure proper 
marks from tbe minister of marine. 
The government could afford to do this 
for any city, when the future was so 
bright.

He hoped the Grand Trunk Pacific 
would be a bond of union between the 
Atlantic and Pacific, and that the in
terchange Of traffic between east and 
west would make for harmony and pre
vent discord.

Hon. Wm. Templeman, M.P., Comox, 
said he took advantage of the oppor
tunity to address hi* constituent*, and 
pledged the government to develop 
Prince Rupert as a national port.

Ralph Smith, M.P., prided himself on 
the part he had taken In parliament in 
contributing to the establishment of 
Prince Rupert.

F. T. Pârdee congratulated Prince 
Rupert upon having a government that 
was ready to go ahead and develop the 
country. It was thé beet government 
“under God's stin." '

• 11
—Probabl I i ties—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Modereate to fresh southerly winds; 
partly fair and very warm, with local 
showers or thunderstorms.
t .<*tawa Xi4iey’ uPPer and Lower 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime—Light to 
rpP^erate southerly to southwesterly
fe^eatte«<r s^wero* W*rm' bWt a 
storms.

to freeh variable 
U?/-,wltjl locaI showers '

so*tnshow^10W and 

showMaChCWan'*CoW’ wlth a few 

but’m,f*w, scattered showers,
SSM^uS*!!** *r a Uttle

the barometer.
Ther. Bar.

• JU 29.54

«
ituated by tbe

j V
We have already on view an advance 
collection of new goods for Fall, 1910. St.

x x.own

New Dress Fabrics 
New Qoaks 

New Costumes 
New Skirts 

also-
An Attractive Lot 
Of New Millinery

Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Gowns to Order

»or thunder-
!

‘n Your glasses for everything de
pends upon their suitability to your 
eight. We are very particular in 
adjusting the correct lenses to fit 
tbe eye exactly, which rests the vis
ion and helps it. Improper glasses 
strain the eyes and induce blindness. 
Whatever trouble you have with 
your eyes, come to us for relief and 
we Will give

tunity for sB r I

It to you quickly.
„ Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..If............. I n ■ I

e °abote’ hî*«*r*™*“om av
erage. 7 above; highest, 80; lowest,: 64.

F. L LUKE,Sind.

ronto. 76
29.67 9$:W What Boys Learn.

A very in taras ung exhibition of 
practical things the boy* have been 
taught, and must necessarily know 
how to do to become efficient scouts. 
Will be given, and' Bs’deti Powell will 

Che best boy de
monstrator of life saving under risk. 
This will be enacted in the laie.

1 The display will Include the follow- 
ihla In g items: Physical drill, tire lighting, 
orh cooking, tent pitching, first aid, knot 
ork tying, life saving, resuscitation, fenc- 
rk lug, wireless telegraphy, fire brigade 
rtt drill- bridge building, mattress weav- 
>al Ins, hut making, cycle stretcher work, 
eft lassehtg, signalling, quar.terstaff. There 

will be two model camps of 10 or 15 
tents each on the exhibition grounds.

The Cobourg division are putting In 
a very ingenious wireless telegraphy 
system. The power for generating the 
electricity is secured by boys riding 
bicycles attached to a shaft gearing.

On Tuesday evening. General Powell 
will be entertained at dinner by His 
Honor J. M. Gibson. Çn Wednesday 
morning there will be a conference of 
scout masters and members of the dis
trict . councils. President McCaffrey 
and Lawrence Solman of the Toronto 
Ferry Company h 
Baden Powell and

77
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.3tf
159 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO i
“TAGGING” FOR THE NEWSIES HOME.

ti

SHOOTING AT MONTREALSTEAMSHIP arrivals. present a medal to BELAYED BY DELUGE{
Aug. 23
“L“d ............ Queenstown.. PhiladeT

Furaeseia.........Glasgow...
Lusitania.......... Liverpool..
Amerika..............Ham bur»..
rwt«i££t0n —‘-Cherbourg.
Corlathlan........ Havre...........
K. P. Wilhelm..New York

11 .'.16*At Fro ' \Bad Storm West of Kamloops- 
Freight Train Wrecked.

VANCOUVER, B- C„ Aug. 2S.-(6pe- 
cla! )—Train No. 92 on the Canadian 
Pacific, wih second section following, 
due to arrive In Vancouver last night 
at 10.86 from Montreal, and train No. 
407, from St. Paul, due to arrive at 9.25 
last night, did not pull into the city 
depot until 12.46 and 1.25 respectively 
to-day.

The delay was caused by a cloud 
burst about 20 miles west of Kamloops, 
Where a heavy storm prevailed all 
Monday, washing out a large '^Section 
of the track. About an hdur before 
the arrival at the scene of the washout 
of the passenger trains from, the east 
na eastbound freight was wrecked by 
spreading rails, caused by the large 
volume of water, wfalch washed out 
the track. Several cars of the freight 
were wrecked by the dieluge.

Westover of Sutton Junction Was Top 
Scorer.

MONTREAL. Aug. 28.—(Specie!.)-*. W.
Westover et Sutton Junction was top
«w.t'L yeS.te^y,in the *ema <Uy g QUEEN'S ROYAL.Ntegara-on-tbe.Lake, 
!h?-LrE Si th* Canadian trap shooting Aug. 23,-The International tourney atart. 
championship. He broke 182 'birds” out to-day on the courts of the Q 
of a possible 200, ten evens of twenty *B2'4l. NIafara-on-the-Lake. 
targets each being thé program hi* —Open Singles—
fine showing just failed to win him the L°.u“) beat Cliff Dtneen (Ta-
association gold medal and Earl Grey rout°l- 6—2, 2—6. 6—3.

. UttP. which are given for the highest . IîaI1 (Toronto) beat Bonnell (Toronto), 
aggregate score in the regular individual, 6—4. 6—2. 
made hie offer of the tournament Hla McEachrwt 
score for the two days’ .hooting was t€r,0O>, M. 6-8.
365, while J. Jennings of Toronto, ton -k /Cleveland) beat McCarthy (Bar. 
ecor*r on the opening day. made 1T9 yea-i 9~4, .
terday, giving him a total of 866. Jen-! (I?ni!5Pon^Jonea (St. Louis) beat Grid- 
nlngs, however,was shooting from twenty st£'S, (Tor™l0)’ *~*-
yards away yesterday, having been put (LYIIf°5 (Detroit) beat Howell (Buffalo), 
back at écratch after hla fine showlnr _• 6-3.
Monday, while Westover was a yard near- r®^11 «L5l6y®1,an^) beat Overall (8L. 
er the traps. Jenninga' score of 179 at iHS'’ 6, 6—4, 6-2.
HveJ°,n*er ^st?Sce was » falling off Of Tri4on*6-?B6^t0> beat I'ourn® (New 
right from his 187 at the 18 yard distance, „
on Monday, while Westover. who only: (Wontaf *** °rant Brown
went back to 19 yards, broke oply ope * Ltiro >rlfe£n£h8' « , '
yard less yesterday than he had done on Mulvaney (London),the previous day. Walter Swing® of Criwford ^n^®Z'..^clnB*r (D°ndon).and 
Montreal, who stood third at the end of, bv defT.Vu<Cl to tI) won their round* 
the first day’s shooting, and was put; y ®efault- „
ly yèstanlayf0sc*ring*onîy îss.1 gVo. Beat- (Toronto) beatPWlleon (Detroit)

yl”<k to; routai 6^r°7-6? b6at °rant Brown (TP* 

er. mating 171“S; ToA!"VÿeL!8!00) beat Bourne («*w 

some of thed!on^etitors,8 Wh-Tha’J'a^ off i d^) ' 3* beat Skinner (Lon- •
kheVveTo6„tleartrZ%l^^^ beat

scored 178, while A. W. Throop of o«aî ^Wi'îLJ 
mn|r0Stb7 ryarTd$ Teut Wm one betted *) V4

sss,,-su,irr ïïümïï ™«s> «jyLsL-HbS w Howeii

Cliff Dlneen (Toronto) and Beard (Clave 
land) won by default ^ .
T^fPa,«!’y - (®a;rrle) beat Drummond 
Jones (St. Louis) 6—4, 7—6.

— Ladies’ Singles—
mse

(T^®TOÆe,Md) beat Mtoe Bva“«

TENNIS AT NIAGARA
Results of the Flrtf Day’s Intern* 

tlonal Tourney.

Our arrangements for this Autumn 
^11 complete in THE LADIES*

than ever before the fullest satisfac
tion with everything turned out. Do 
not put off ordering until the pres
sure becomes so great that we can
not promise deliveries. ORDER NOW.

.New l 
New 1 

■ New 1 
•New 1 
.. Mont 
.......are

MES
& ■to-day in Toronto. ueen’e 

Results:;Aug. 24.
S®dfumalL»eWark V‘ T0r°nte’ tola4»

Polo—Woodbine Park, 4 pjn. 
Opening Osier playground, Argyie- 

street, S p.m.
ai^ÇS N*W Theatre—Vaudeville, 2

Yonge-street Theatre—"Pop" vaude
ville.

Star Theatre—“The Big Review,” 2 
and 8.

Gayety Theatre—Burlesque, 2 and 8. 
Royal Alexandra—“Arabian Nights;” 

2 and 8.
Grand—“In Panama,” 2 and 8. I 
Han Ian’s Point and Bear boro Beach- 

Varied attraction».

JOHN CATTO & SONJH
r

85 to 01 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

(Toronto) beat Lsing (Wa

ft .
=

Banquet at prince rupert
Premier Hopes G. T. P. Will Be Com

plete In Three Years.

rt * 4 ave invited General 
all the boy scouts 

(In uniform) to witness the Eastern 
League ball game in the Island Sta
dium. They will b.e carried 
bay and admitted tree.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
have invited the whole aggregation to 
a complimentary trip across the lake 
to historic Niagara Commons and 
Queénston. R. J. Fleming, manager Of 
the Toronto Street Railway has grant
ed them permits to visit rfid view the 
hydro-electric power house of the 
Electric Development Company at the 
Falls.

«» 11. Toilet and 
bware and - \

across the:

RUPERT, B. C., Aug. 23.- 
(Special.)—About 200 covers were - laid 
et the banquet to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
which occurred on the anniversary of a 
similar function to Earl Grey and Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson.

Mayor Stork presided and declared 
that faith in the north country was 
shown by the building of tihe National 
Transcontinental. He added that Sir 
Wilfrid was as big a man as the coun
try was broad-

Sir Wilfrid was greeted with pro
longed cheers. He admitted the Im
peachment of being an optimist, but 
afier this trip he would be a greater 
optimist. The Grand Trunk Pacific 
was the first link of the policy of the 
development of the west. He hoped 
within three years to travel from 
Moncton to Prince Rupert over the 
d. f • p.

Senator Casgraln prophesied that in 
tsn years Prince Rupert would equal 
Vancouver, while Aid. Dunn stated 
that the fishing" Industry-alone would 
support a population of 50,000.

BRODEUR TO COME EAST.
OTTAWA, Aug! 23.—Hon. L. P. 

Brodeur wired to-day from Banff that 
he Is likely to come oast to meet 
Cardinal VennuteUl, the papal legate, 
when he arrive# at Rimouskl.

TO TURN ROADS INTO FARMS.

One-third of Present 80 Foot Width 
Could Be Utilized.

Governor Carroll o# Iowa proposes to 
off ten feet from each side of the" 

highway of the state and turn It 
to corn growing. He thinks that a 
road very rarely needs to be more than 
«I feet wide for the service of the pub
lic and that anything wider than that 
Is simply so much land given over to 
weed».

The Iowa law does not compel the 
****** ?f roadways 60 feet wide, 
jytkfr th£t is generally tfce. custom.

are 100,060 m^es of roads In this 
single State of Iowa, and it Is a fact 
that they are mainly neglected.

There are over 800,000 acres of land 
belonging to the highways, 
people resume the cultivât!

i
- - -, To-night’s Concert. ;
Program of music to be performed by 

the combined bands of the Royal Grena
diers and 4Sth Highlanders this evening 
at Hanlan’s Point trôffi 8 till 10 :

■ T. P. Brook 
..............Bane

AL

GE March Of the First.......
Overture—Bohemian Girl 
Grànd Natonal Fantasia—Under the

.......Kappey
Miserere and Anvil Chorus, from If

Trovatore ...................... ."î........
Xylophone Solo—Blaze of Glory..Ho 
Grand processional March—Stive

Trumpets ............ ........................... V01
Reminiscences of Ireland............... Godfrey
Vocal Number............................................... f

(By Choir of 48th Highlanders). 
Negro Sketch—By the Swanee River..

Myddleton
Intermezzo Egyptienne—Aahlna. :P. Lin eke

Big Torchlight Procession.
The British boys will take part In the 

review of Tuesday, which will be fol
lowed by a huge torchlight procession 
and tattoo in the evening at the close 
of the fireworks display.

Two-and-a-half thousand vari-color- 
ed torches will be issued for the occa
sion. The city has voted 8100 
the entertainment of the British boy*, 
and the Ontario Motor League has vol
unteered free autos for a tour to the 
many points of interest around the 
city. Some of these boys have the 
“Silver Wolf” badge, which can only 
be worn after gaining 24 badges of 
merit. H. G. Hammond, convener of 
the local review committee, has been 
appointed assistant commissioner over 
the visitors while ii> Toronto.

An Illustrated pamphlet 
published by Joint 
Todd, explaining the scout movement, 
and this will be freely distributed dur
ing the fair. N. K. MeKechnie of To
ronto is in charge of the display com
mittee, and J. Stalker is acting adjut
ant.

British Flag .......►ED 1829 I ?
,..vtrm

an
Overall (St. 

beat Hoerr (St.
,nl

towards
over

beat Miller (Çin-HOOL
si Military
1 in separate 
equipment. 
I 2519

-
Toy (Niagara)Dunfield’s have prepared some re

markable man’s furnishing bargains 
for thé last tour days of their great 
moving sale.

1DEATHS.
BOX—At Toronto onc Aug. 23, 1>10, 

Robert S. Box, aged 65 years. j
Funeral from H- R- Banks’ Un" 

dertaking . Parlors, 48î Qùeen-stçéti 
W., on Wednesday, Aüg. 24, at 
m.. to the Necropolis.

CLARK—On Aug. 19, 1910, accident411y 
drowned at Jackson’s Point, Lake 
Slmcoe, Douglas IVan Duff, degrly 
beloved son of Frederick and 
Clark, aged 18 years.

Fupèral from 635 Huron-street; On 
Wednesday. 24th ln»t.. at 2.30 p.m.

DOHERTY—-Suddenly, on Aug 22, 1M0. 
Edward B, Doherty, youngest »ofl of 
the late Charles B. and Mrs. Do 
erty of 22 Pembroke-street, aged 
j-ears.

Funeral notice later,
HAOESMAN—At her home, 88 Baltiol- 

street. North Toronto, Aug. 23, Har
riet Gordon Mustard, wife of Peter 
Hagerman. f

Burial at Markham about 1 12 
o’clock Wednesday.

■ a
;

is now being 
Secretary Fred

and out.
2. John A. Munro, 113 (Kobe), 4 

and out. ‘1
. Juggins, 1U (Geronlmo), 6 to
1. 2 to 1 and out.
_Tlme 1.23%. Haymarket. Autumn King, 
Von Lear, John C. Rice and Laura A. 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—6% furlongs :
^1. Tender, ill (A. Martin), 1 to 2

2. Fleece, 114 (Geronlmo), 3 to 1. 
and out.

3. Sugar Loaf, 104 (Don), 7 to 1 2 to
1 and even. ’

Father LMe, Defier and 
Uncle Fred also ran.

THIRD RACE—% mile1: 
f Ned Carmack, 121 (Xohm), 2 to 1, 

eden and 1 to 2.
2. Polly Lee. 113 (Upton), 3 to 3, 2 to

5 and out. '
even

CADETS WHO WILL SHOOT s?:1E8IDENTIAL ! 8 to 1, 1 2
In the Afternoon Court.

P. C. Albert Smith (269), No. 9 divi
sion, who had caused a summons to be 

; laid against Chapell and McGee, plas- 
' terers, accused of having obstructed the 
road in front of their shop at 152 Mea
dow vale-avenue, West Toronto, by 
having no light placed on a pile of 
laths In the road, wasn’t able to press 
the case in the afternoon court yee- 

* terday because he hadn’t himself serv
ed the papers. The case was adjoum-

Twe Toronto Lads on Team After 
Empire Trophy.

OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—(Special) .-Col.
NOBILITY ON WAYT0 CONGRESS « Quebec to-night named

the following team of cadets to shoot 
at the ranges Thursday In the Lord 
Roberts trophy competition : Cadets 
Beakee, Toronto; Landrigan, Char
lottetown; Bell Irving, Victoria; Dog
gie, Hamilton ; Hagtrty, Toronto; Kerr, 
Hamilton; Huggins. Hamilton; Glb- 
ault, Quebec. Waiting men: Cadets 
Evens, Toronto; Young, Quebec.

The scores made at the 200 and 500 
yards win be sent to England to 
compare with those made .by other ca
det teams of the empire. The team 
getting the highest aggregate win the 
trophy. V*

The English cadets «will donate a 
trophy to bf competed for by Cana
dian boys, while Col. Rogers, Ottawa, 
13 donating one te-’go td the English 
cadet making the highest «core at the 
present ________

FIRES IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 23.—(Special). 
—Another outbreak of forcest fines 
is reported In this district. Crown 
timber agent Oliver received word this 
morning that,a fire of quite large pro
portions was burning thru Towhship of 

Round Lake, also some 
fires along Minnesota side of th* 
boundary Une. 1

Three Deaths In Ward Seven,
WEST TORONTO, Aug. 23.—(Spe

cial.)—Three deaths occurred in this 
ward to-day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Mould died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Raven, 226 Rydlng-âvenue, after a long 
Ulnees, aged 74. She was born In Eng
land and leaves five daughters, Mrs. 
Raven, Mrs. Jewett (Nobleton), Mrs. 
Wm. Ineson, (West Toronto), and Mrs. 
Maddocks and Mrs. Jones In England, 
and one son, William, In Toronto. The 
funeral will take place Thursday at 2 
p.m. to Prospect Cefttetenr 

Benjamin Ducker, 262 w 
died to-night, aged 77.
Thursday at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Etherie Kozus died to-day, aged 
28. Funeral will take place Wednesday 
at 9 a-m., from Wm. Speers’ undertak
ing rooms to St. Patrick’s Polish 
Chapel, Churdh-street, city, thence to 
■Mount Hope Cemetery.

AGED COUPLE ARRESTED.

Donald McIntyre and Agnes,his wife, 
each 60 years of age, and claiming 
Brockvllle as their home, were caught 
in the Eaton store stealing brooches. 
They were arrested by Detective Arm
strong.

les from Toronto, 
prd Bishop of Tor
ts® and^ beautify 
P°ys prepared for 
brtity and Royal 
I College. Special 
liven to juniors and 
ng commercial life.teWT'&eS

6
and If tbe 
on of one- 

third they will have added a good deal 
over 200,000 acres to food production. 
The annual net revenue per acre In 
Iowa is set down at 315, a very mo
dest estimate, but this would make 
the income of the restored land at least 
84,000,000.

“We believe that Governor Carroll's 
proposition is all right, and that It 
stands good for every state in the un
ion.” says The Independent. "We are 
confirmed in this by the correspond
ence called out by our article advo
cating road economies. There is no 
reason why there should be broad 
strips of waste land running In every 
direction across states. The roads that 
we do have should be better made, 
and whatever land belongs to the pub
lic on either side of the road should 
be made gardenlike.

"At present the weed-breeding strips 
called road» are a nuisance and a 
preventive to good farming. They sow 
down adjacent lands and make fine 
cropping more difficult. The worst 
weeds we have to contend with have 
mainly traveled across the country by 
way of the roads. But with proper 
culture these same land strips could 
be made beneficent models of culture 
and beauty.

“Governor Carroll talks like a farm
er, and hie proposition stands In with 
the economies M the coming civiliza
tion: 'Larger crops, no waste land, no 
weed-breeding road».’ A large party 
at lowans agree with their governor in 
all except the disposition that should 
be made of the reserved lands. They 
would have It cultivated by the pub
lic, and the proceeds applied to mak
ing better driveways of the portion 
not withdrawn for tillage.”

and starte* badly, losing 4 wickets for 
1 r.Hna'. Woods, however, then joined 
Buckingham, and the pair made a good 
stand for the next Wicket, these two be- 
ing top scorers with 22 and 19 runs re
spectively. Blrchcliffe could not do any- 
thing with the bowling of Buckingham 
and Howe, and were all out «for 21 runs. 
Score :

h- Earl of Euston and Party Pass Thru 
to Montreal. an»

! even
On their way to the Eucharistic 

Congress, at Montreal, a 
her of Americas

ed. num-
prtests, religi

ous sisters and lay people passed thru 
Toronto yesterday from the United 
States. They came from Niagara on 
the Cayuga and left in the afternoon 
on tbe Kingston.

Among the party, with a distinguish
ed suite, was the Earl of Boston. 
Henry James Fltzroy, Earl of Euston, 
D.L., A.D.C., Lord of Chesterfield Gar
dens, London, Is the eon of the seventh 
Duke of Grafton. He Is colonel of a 
volunteer corps, which saw active ser
vice in South Africa, during the Boer 
War, and since 1887 has been provin
cial grand master of Northants and 
Huntingdon.

Dr. Hutchinson 317 Sherbtmrne-st., 
was fined 35 and costs for speeding his 
automobile on Jarvls-street.

F. H. Richardson paid 35 for not 
having a rear light on his auto. Albert 
Wilds, Jacob Cummings, Geo. Dunn, 
and Fred Sparks, were fined 31 eedh 
for having un tagged or unmuzzled 

• dogs. These cases were settled out of 
court: Alexander Robertson, Jas. Mc- 
Kelvenny, Ernest McKelvenny, Wm.

":”V Griffin, William James, John Edwin 
Osborn and Adare, 31 each for having 

À tinmuzzled dogs at large; William 
Orr drove a team of horses over eide-J 
walk, 31; Frank Hasell, rode bicycle on 

I sidewalk, 31; Thos. Cooper, ditto.

IE’S ^ —St. Barnabas C.C.
Clegg, run out ...................................
Sàmpson, c Gaved, b Johnson.... 
Buckingham, bowler Thompson..
Knight, c Linton, b Johnson .......
Lomas, e Herbert, bowled Johnson.... 6
Martin, c Gaved, bowled Herbert......... 5
Wood, nowled Thompson ...
Howe, bowled Thompson ..
8. W. Bond, not out .............
Needham, bowled Thompson 

Extras ......s.......................

!a 23
va and 
45c lb.

* >;

Ft. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Ï5K5

_ ______ Phone College 768 t3&

9

3. Pleasing, 116 (Matthews), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02.
•VSeseee 19elf. Copper Princess, Jack Binns,

Bonnie Bee and Isabel Casse also ran.
FOURTH RACE-444 furlongs:
1. Ametus, 111 (Turner), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
2. Donation, 10» (White), 4 to L 8 to 2 

and 3 to 5.
». Mir-dli, 106 (A. Mathew»), 7 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time .67. Plo Pico. Gilford, Marie Rue. ?,lb*rt’ “jLnlfht.V b Buckingham.........

Lady Chilton also ran. Linton, bonded Howe .............................
Johnson, c Lomas, b Buckingham....
Gaved, c Wood, b Knight.......
Wagner, bowled Buckingham ... 
Thompson, c and b Buckingham.
Herbert, not out .........

Extras ........................

:>
T-it neces- 4

3

-J- *Total 64....... ...... « ••»•_»* I
—Birchçllffe C.C.—

Keeling, bowled Howe ....
Freeland, bowled Howe ...

SET DOOR ON FIRE, Ltd. . 0
»it Strange Case of Incendiarism Near 

St, Thomas.

ST. THOMAS, Aug. 23.—George Fox, 
a lad living at the home of Matt 
Doyle, of the 7th concession of T 
mouth, awakened by 111 Un ess *t 3 
o’clock this morning, discovered that 
some burning material was attached 
to the door knob of the room In which 
Misses Margare and Josephine Doyle 
were sleeping.

Investigation showed that the ho^ise 
had been entered by a bedroom wiln- 
dotv. The city police were able= to 
track the Intruder some distance. 
About a month ago the house was En
tered and Miss Margaret Doyle tjas 
attacked by a man.

It is said suspicion points to a man 
who imagines he has a grievance 
against the Doyles, but that his Ac
tions' are Intended to frighten and In
timidate rather than to cause actual 
harm.

Muskoka Wharf and Return, $1.60; 
All, Round Muskoka Lakes $2.60, 

Saturday, Aug. 27th.
Thg Toronto Bowling Club have ar

ranged with the Grand Trunk Rail
way System for the last excursion of 
the season to the beautiful Muskoka 
Lakes, leaving Torotlto via Muskoka 
Express at 12.05 noon. Return limit— 
Muskoka Wharf tickets, Aug. 29; all 
round lake tickets, Aug. 80.

The popularity of the Grand Trunk 
line to Muskoka Is no doubt due to 
the picturesque ride along the shorts 
of Lake Slmcoe and Coucblching, crow
ing the Severn River. This route 
takes you to Muskoka Wharf, tjie 
strating point and headquarters of the 
Muskoka Navigation Co.

Be sure your tickets read via Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

Secure tickets from Mr. Ç. E. Horn
ing, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
northwest corner King afid Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

1
o;

FIFTH RACE—3-year-old» and up, 1 
mile :

X. Dunvegan, 112 (Irwin), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Many Colors, 114 (Hawley), 8 to 5, 3 
to 1.

3. Herdsman, toi (Dreyer), S to 1, 2 te L
Time 1.47. Dorondo, Virginia Maid

Itieton finished as named
SIXTH RACE—8-year-oW» and up, 1 

mile, purse 3200:
1. Fannie, 106 (Irwin), 6 to 2 and 1 to 2.
2. Dr. Young, 106 (Matthews), 6 to I 

and 1 to 2.
3. Master Lismore, 95 (Realin), 6 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Ologo Star, Emblem, Liste and San

guine finished às named.
SEVENTH RACE—3-year-eld* and1 up, 

1 mile, purse 1200:
1. The Clown, 112 (Gore), 6 to 1 and 4 

to 1.
2. Alta McDonald, 107 (Dimondp), 6 to 

1, and 4 to 1.
3. Van Dan, 112 (White), 6 to 1 and 3 

to 1.
Clem Seacbey and Precise finished as 

named.

eOn an .Auto Tour,
J. D. Peterson of Detroit registered 

at the King Edward yesterday with 
I bis wife tand family. Mr. Peterson is 

to Doom In I a Prominent fur manufacturer there.
He Is a native of Galt, Ont. The party 
I* traveling In a Regal 30, and they 
have already covered 2782 miles with
out a puncture, since they started 2; 
days ago. Their course has been thru 
northern Michigan and the cities and 
towns of western Ontario, and they 
leave to-day for Niagara Falls.

The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford's. A spe
cial 25c lunch served, in gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a.m.^to 11 p.m.

I.
U.'S. SLEUTHS TO PROTECT 

VISITORS TO GREAT CONGRESS

MONTREAL, Aug. 23.—(Special) .— 
The board of control has authorized 
Chief Cam plea u to engage special de
tectives from New York and other 
m Aerie an cities far the pratectidn 
of the public during the week of the 
Eucharistic Congress.

THE MOTH AND THE STAR.

:AR 8
0ar- * rMoss, west o: ,ttn. Total XIand

lave the name 
Irrested as a 
k killed by » 

pd Ellzabeth- 
rnornlng. He 
lichael’s Hos- 

arrested, to 
wound in his 
let station at

A Warning to 
the Public \■

Dishonorable, and disreputable phas^ 
maceetical concerns are flooding thé 
market with cheap and worthless pre
parations designed to be imitations oi

LONDON, 
Punch has

Aug. 23.—(C. A. P.)— 
a cartoon representing 

Laurier as a moth flitting over the 
wheatftelds of Western Canada, under 
the beams of a free trade star, and re
marking, “Well, after all, It’s a long 
WAY off and there’s no risk of singeing 
rtiy wings just yet.” T

Hoke Smith Leads.
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 23.—Early re

turns from the Democratic primaries 
to-day indicate a hard race between 
Governor Jos. 'M. Brown and former 
Governor Hoke Smith, for the guber
natorial nomination, with Smith In the 
lead and gaining steadily.

ed.reet when he 
Used and he 

a car. His 
rere crushed. 
paid that he ÿ \ 
tried and a .

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. ?j

a
Death From Natural Causes. J

“That Arthur Morley came to k/s 
death from natural causes,” wm the 
verdict returned by Coroner McCal- 
lum's Jury at the morgue last night.

Morley had been arrested at Aurora 
for drunkenness, and set fire to the 
mattress in his cell- He was brought 
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where he 
died. Death was due to inflammation 
in the throat and not tas the result of 
Inhaling smoke or flame.

May Supplant Rideau Hall.
OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—A move le on 

foot to buy a new area at Rockliffe 
Park on one of the finest sites In Ot
tawa. for the building of a new gov
ernment house, and an appropriation 
Î3 likely to be asked by the govern
ment for the purpose.

estern-ave.. 
Funeral on

Belmonte at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Aug. 23 -In 

match between the Ottawa 
and the Belmont Club of Phi 
t.o-day. Ottawa’s went first to bat and 
were all out for 104. Belmont had lost 
2 wickets for 11 runs when play was 
discontinued for the day. flay will be 
resumed In the morning.

Sheppard and Flanagan.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y,. Aug. 23,-Two 

records were broken at St. Mary’» field) 
at the Hudson River Driving Park, this 
city, this afternoon. Melvin Sheppard, 
New York Irish-American Athletic Club, 
chopped four-fifths of a, second off the 
800 yards running record, covering the 
distance in 1.43 3-5, and John Flanagan 

Irlsh-Américan Athletic Club,
York, added anbther foot to the world's 
record for throwing the 56-pound weight, 
throwing the weight 89 test 8 Inches

Prefers Walking.
B. J. Webb, tbe champion waUçer at 2 

ar_d 7 n-.llee, arrived here yesterday from 
Ergland for hi# race with Gouldlng at 
the exhibition on Sep*, to. The two meo' 
at 1 and 3 miles. Webb defeated Gouldlm 
twice at tha Olympic games In London 
Webb, who is 38 years of age, has been 

J walking six years. ■

Some of these are even labelled
WQd ‘

the cricket 
Cricket Club 

uadelphia here
“ Extract of Wild Strawberry,
Strawberry Compound," etc., in the 
hope that the public may be deceived 
and led to purchase them, thinking i 
they are getting the genuine “Dr. 
Fowler’s."

a » »
8'

M

CAVERHILL’S
MALTED R ART.IT.V

FLAKES—

For over eixty-five years “Dm. Fow- 
Lett's Extract or Wat Stbawsemt " 
has been used in thousands of *»miu— fog

*

Diarrhoea, V
Dysentery, Colic, Crampe, Pain (n the 
Stomach, Summer Complaint, ChoÙfo 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, SeeH'-’r 
ness, end all Looseness of the Bowem.

Ask for “ Dr. Fowler's ” apd iÆ
getting whet yo^a*/or. P^SCc.

■ nnfactjired only ty The T. MU burn T
» , Limited, ÔnL

Greek Bishop Arrives,
NEW YORK, Aug. 23,-The Most 

Rev. Andrew Alexander, Roman Shep- 
tytski, Archbi»bpp of Lembrrg and 
Primate of the Greek Catholic Churcli 
In Galicia, Austria, arrived here to
day, on the steamer Kronprlnz W11-

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD EucMriSic c™n”es=r whîch'L^ta To

Hamper, Curtoms Broker, McKinnon I &STSfc ‘ZTSKZiStÏÏk iïüZSti tlements^of0 hls°counÆn, to* note 

p-^i ! Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed * p«r sal* at all dros stores, 135 1 progress in America.

Bacon and eggs heat the system. 
Cold breakfast foods don’t nourish. 
These Barley Flakes nourish but do 

Take the hint during the

New-of the

. e -

Dr.Martel’s Female Pill
not heat, 
summer months.i

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

i
:$t

The taste is so delicious that every
body always asks for a second helping.

B“ 15c0M" 35c
■ t:
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TORONTO fHEp CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITAL

(on I’m* HUMBER, NEAR WESTON)

BUPPOETED BY VOLUHTABY GIFTS

When Making Your Will 
Remember-the S

Toronto
Free Hospital for 

Consumptives
The foUowinn farm w(U term:

I give, devise and bequeath to the 
Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives the sum of $.....
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERS m 

515 YÛNQE ST., EGLINTON. PHONE N. 3427 
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Cor. Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238.

T1III0IIIS1IESS ir . , „ . „
interests iisiill easier to Let a Home

This Year Than Next
A. C. JENNINGS <& CO.

I

HR 1639 YONGE. PHONE N. 644.
Continued From Page 1.

there, on account of the opposition by 
water, they had been told that water
borne freight was not a factor in the 
traffic worth considering.

The City and Radiais,
Mr. Blain then proceeded to roast 

the city council, charging that body 
with barring the radial railways out 
°‘ J"® city. Mr.- Moore of the Toronto | 
and 1 ork Co. had said: “You guaran- 
tee us entry into the city and we will i 
guarantee you the finest radial 
tem in the country. We'll come in on I 
any terms that the railway commission !

ot*r Pr°Perly constituted 
board of arbitration mai" choose.”

Y th the railways, the 
front and the city fathers, Mr. 
concluded, things were in a pretty I 
a^®\, "Something must be done,” he I 
ea^’ now is the time to do it."

Oonrlay, in seconding the re
reached' J 8tae:e had been !
£hen îhf hl!tory of Toronto I
be ♦ determined action must
be taken to ensure the recognition of 
this city as an efficient and formidable 
rival of Montreal in the 
favorable 
Under
equipment was 
intelligent plan

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE
North Toronto Properties North Toronto Properties North Toronto Properties

On PER FOOT—Olenwood avenue, fit- A PER FOOT—Woburn avenue: right 'dtOAAA—FIFTEEN minutes' walk from
. SPv then minutes' walk from Yonge- sPJ-tt at Yonge street; beautiful location. W<ifVvU city, cars, roughcast, ffamel
J street. A fine location for.the small home . __________________________________ seven rooms, deep lot; property rented

builder. Lots are high, dry and level; at $15 a month.
I each lot SO « 140. Easy terms. $13 fEE FO&I—Earle street; this Is

IMCISTI;■

11 .

City Properties, Phone M. 2238 nau i
®-l OAA—GLADSTONE avenue, s rooms II
4M.6UV lot 25 x 150, very easy tenng7 ‘ Uni I

Prices of land are going up all the time, and In every direction, 
are still offering lots in the Parson’s Estate at the same prices 
started with early In the season. We offer a wide range In choice lots 
at prices from $4 to |lfc per foot.

We
we'I

miM i So100-°ERRARD street-near bvenlences, $300 cash, well rented.111i
. PARSONS

ESTATE
„ooks Likl 

Will i
I||: iL

«;■

■J $3ooo_cLosBnito
brick, 8 rooms, three piece bathroom, hot 
air furnice; property new; $600.cash.

, ffil A PER FOOT—Glen wood avenue, 
w-l-U three choice lots; water laid to 

• the property ready for use. Easy terms. 
No restrictions.

$2750-B^v^due.tt?ce.lS
convenience ; $600 cash.

461 K PER FOOT—Roehampton avenue; 
<ffLLU not far from -Yonge street; lOOxlto.

sys- :

JvI «QKKA-BROADVÏBW ave., 8 rooms 
«jpOVUV all modern convenlencee, g00< 
lot, overlooking Riverdale Park. - TV

1 •4È1 K PER FOOT—Albertue avenue; 350 
—'-•-tx feet frontage ; good investment;®1 A PER FOOT—In Egllnton. only a 

<w,-LV short distance from Yonge-street ; 
good concrete sidewalk to the property; 

; water and gas; a very thriving section, 
: and a good spot for the workingman. 

No restrictions. Easy terms.

fcofcïH 
* rial).—Mag 

6 fffea* me 
r Real P°Mc€ 

sidewalk r 
dogs, and 
etituting tt 
Donald Gur 
Walk, was 
Albert Pet. 

v $1 without . 
Benjamin 

wiere fined 
• uàmukzled

------------...... ,— ■______________ ______A shirts
®CfiAfy—WALMER road, handsome de- out costs,

_ ... . ... ___spOVUV tached brick, nine bright -at to the t<
SL^nn-DETACIî.BFî, J0l|d 'hirrt’wnnd rooms, bathroom, hot water heating, ' offence 
4POOUU rooms, finished in hardwood charming!y situated. * i ... °%?nc ,throughout, every modern convenience. ________f_________________________ -Wi For the t
side entrance and driveway; this splendid c»qOAA—YONGE etTeet, not far from .rester rroperty is situated high and dry and c.p.R. crossing. first-elm Overton *»
commands an extensive vl«yof -the eur- br,ck buildlng, on a large lot. Property - sentence wi 
rounding country. Let tts show you this. guitftble for manufacturer. See thllT I L. C. A.

v' the town co 
ly exceeded 

"Lit was clair 
1 *n hour. C

®KAAA—IN THE best residential sec- 
dPOUvv tion of Egllnton; detached, 
solid' brick house, square plan, 8 rooms, 
all modern conveniences; hardwood floors 

and trimmings. Spacious let. Easy terms.

water-
Blain

easy terms.! b1 $4500-UANGLEY! avenue. 12 room
®-| K PER FOOT—Balllol street, lot 100 x 
'SPAU ITS; this lot is fast growing In 
value; it is very convenient to the care; 
large sha£e and fruit trees; this is a 
snap at the price quoted; let us show It 
to you; appointment. Phone N. 644.

1
A DESIRABLE corner r 
dencè, in the Balmy Be; 

section, all city conveniences, compl< 
ly modern; very easy term».

$5500-
rt 4M Q PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue; very 

w-LA desirable lot, commanding a mag- 
! nific^it view of the town perk and East 
York; 80 X 186. Elegant location for a 
good home.

$2850-DETACHE?iS61“dbrlCk’ sêlett

location, near Yonge street. $6300~rT^g? rooms, gas ana
electric light, six mantels, lot 60 x 146.

i avenue, detac
$12 PER FOOT—Brownlow avenue ; 

easy terms.. matter of 
arrangements, j 

the !
66KOAA — DETACHED brick resl- 
dPOAi/U dence, ten large rooms, mod
ern in every respect, splendid basement, 
hot water furnace, laundry tubs. 3-plece 
bathroom, clothes closets, hardwood fin
ish throughout; 31000- cash will secure it.

fUm«Ut T^Ubf »he moBt desirable district for workingmen and their 
rammes. The lots are cheap, and at same time are delightfully lo
cated, with fine scenery, pure air, and good soil for gardening. No 
man can afford to pay rent when for practically the same money he 
can purchase a snug little home of his 
which should

freight
present conditions

such that no 
, could be form- I 

ed tor handling the traffic when any !
loose 0088 ln t*ie machloery became I

fflJQAAA—HOGARTH avenue, detacher, 
qpOUUU square plan, 10 rooms, haoi- 
somely finished ln oak. lot 50 x 180. N0 
builder's profite in this at the price.

4M O PER FOOT-RIght on the new 
'“’-‘-"parallel road. Splendid position for 
a builder of small houses, for which there 
is a good demand, ln North Toronto. Let 
us show you this to-day.

$15 FOOT—Sherwood avenue;PER
iClose to Yonge street; good site for 
home.1 a nice

«
ill'

We suggest a plan.own.
PER FOOT—Soudan avenue; excel
lent location; easy terms.$16

I $13 aveeue- elerhtI e-rnfl w^k„from Yonge street;
lote.: each 25 x 120; on very easy 

! , “bcreteridewalk ; water and gas
I,n front of Property. No restrictions.

Should DeUil Authority.
,„Tb® facilities were not even sufficient . 
to handle the normal business, for the 1 
railways had not kept pace with the 
growth of the city; there were small- 
er. places to Canada, where the local ! 
officials-had much more power and the : 
facilities were much better. The Mont.4 
rwal executives should detail their au- J 
thorlty so as to enable the business to 
be properly handled.

Mr. Gourlay wished to emphasize tho 
fact that the resolution contained no 
phrase of hlstUtty to the railways. He 1 
hoped that it would be productive of 1 
results which would be cause for imme- ' 
diate congratulation to aU parties con- 1 
cerned. J

The man in the street had expressed j 
opinions which the speaker did not con- ' I 
elder justifiable. It had been said that 
Toronto's poor freight arrangements 
were a “punishment” for our behavior, 
in regard to "the viaduct question. He 1 
did not believe it for a moment; tho 
heads of the railways were big men
«id accustomed to doing big things, was to do its best. i
He would not credit them for a mo- The Freight Handling,
ment with taking so small a Flew. He considered himself

control of Express Companies. Toronto, and hoped that he Shad the 
-uthing PeoPle said was, city’s beet Interests at heart. Some 

wnat s the use, so long as the rail- years ago It had been found that 
wayB control the express companies?” certain properties in other parts of 
He did not believe this either. It would the city afforded better facilities for 
be a short-sighted policy for the com- handling the traffic than the Water- 
panics t,o • boost the freight rates for front district, and these properties had 
tlje sake of diverting business to the been purchased at great expense 

1 expresses. Regarding the difficulty In- tracing
It,wae also claimed that Toronto was freight cans, Mr. Oborne said that ex- 

belng statved because Montreal was cellent car records had been es tab- 
regarded as the Jewel in the orown. 1 is'hed within a day or two after the 
He did not think that either the board j strike began, and every car" having 
as a whole or any of its members indl- freight for Toronto could be- located 
vldually would be prepared to accept without difficulty. To facilitate mat- 
that statement. . ters, teams were loaded at night, as

The president then called on the as- well as by day, at the sheds. A plat- 
scmbly for a discussion. Mr. Gelber form had been opened at Barkdale,

' of the Imperial Manufacturing Co- and additional tracks laid. A large 
stated that a consignment of goods had : shed had been secured at the Queen’s 

| left England' cm the Empress of Ireland 1 Wharf, where the ocean Import traf- 
on Juljr .26, ,jtnd the goods had toot yet j Ac could be handled. A grêlât hln- 
be*n received, " He thought that the ; drançe to thé edmpany had been the 

‘board should, refer the whole mattàr i refusal of the- merchants to leave a 
to the" railway commission at .Ottawa ; man an duty to receive 'freight at 
that was the body that had the neces- night, and on Saturday afterno 
sary. power to right things. A large percentage of the coiietg

J. J, Arnold! - thought that 26 days would receive nothing after 5 o’clock 
was pretty good time for a shipment in tiie afternoon.
tc travel from Buffalo i to Toronto. He had been transferred from Mon- 
“Even then,": he said, “we have to j treaI- aJld the vice- president had ex- 
search thru the sheds for days before, onsed himself for doing this by saying 
wt can find It and get It out. Then tl‘a-t Toronto was the most important 
they, charge us storage. I think that P*ao« on the system. Mr. Oborne wlsh- 
ls the height of Impertinence." e('i.thî, lK)a'rd to feeI üiat he and his

J. D. Allan was willing to testify to | subordinates had done all that; mortal 
the truth of Mr- Amoldi's remarks. It raen co^l„nd°" 
wasplecessary to go down to the sheds 3000 Packages on Hand-
day after day, only to be greeted by situation was one of vital
misleading remarks. He wished to interest to all concerned. If any one 
Imply no personalities; It was the sys- : c°u,d better he was willing to*re- 
tern of which he complained. Thé City; He had over 3000 packages of
of Toronto had too long been treated ! rre>ght now which had been field so 
in this village fashion; It was only in i°ng he was sending them to the king’s 
the last ten years the rates from To- war®house. The king had not enlarged 
rente to Kingston had become com- h s warehouse for 15 years. The C.P.R. 
mensurate with those from Kingston wa® b.ot a warehousing, but 
te Montreal. portatlon company.”

He had on August 1 written

Interest Every Workingman
This plan is to buy a lot—we give possession on payment of $10 
down, and the balance is payable $5 monthly. , You can begin at once, 
to erect your cottage.- Just" how others have done is shown in our 
book, “Who Gets Your Wages?” which shows how easy it is to own 
and pay for a home when done on this thrifty plan. We would be 
glad to send you this boijk—free—on receipt of your name and post- 
office address.
When you have an afternoon or evening, go and see the lots in Par
sons Estate, at extreme north end of Dufferin-street, beyond St. Clair- 
avenue.

' 4M K PER FOOT—Egllnton avenue, not 
wAd far from Yonge street, 1D0 x 195; at 
this price for cash only.

4fc"| O PER FOOT—Good orchard 
vIO each 50 feet frontage; easy terms; 
very good locality; close to Yonge street.

good terms to right party.lots.

t6mtsSK& ifiKS 1 dS? *
modern conveniences, large lot. " , } brMMiw
*1Ï AAA-WALMER road, 10 roofea * <0T a
XAUUV two bathrooms, hardwood 

floors, oak trim, detached, solid brick, 
large lot. •«, - '^1

I omt i
Principal 

l£ Public

1-f $9600-ir«?ffiA. rt-.oiSS'S
corated rooms, every modern conven
ience.I $1 KAATi—AN IDEAL estate, consisting 

±OUVt of about six acres of choice, 
picturesque land and a large bungalow. 
This property is situated close to Yonge- 
street, in the best section of Egllnton. 
Bungalow has seven large rooms, all new-

îft fr^p^r^e feisTdeepT 

close to Yonge street. - bearing fruit trees of air kinds, also num-
r—TTT^—:---------------- ;—;---------' erous large oak and pine shade trees add

îLx rooms' nlcely det> to the artistic effect of the place. A 
«P-tiVVU orated, side entrance; large chicken house and 260 chickens are als"> 
lot; very convenient to Yonge street; included in tl)e property. Being distant

from the city only thirty minutes' ride by 
street car, this property should appeal to 
meet people of moderate means.

Y i ,

6M Q PER FOOT—Davlsville avenue— 
SP-LO, Very desirable, level land; good 
spot for a builder., special cut for cash; 
let us show you this.

1

$25
n PER FOOT—Stewart street; very* feef^oK0"* "*Xt to T°n^ InDoverconrt Laid, Building and Savings Co.,

. . • LIMITED

24 Adelaide St East.

V-, ’

ïl $15 .HER FOOT—Merton-street; very 

home site; easy terms.

If
—«Off daught 

I; from a ten 
['..number of 

The dealt 
late residen 
Pet«r Hagf 
resident of 
en name v 
tord, atid tJ 
at Markham 
nesdaj-. .,

T. GEORGE street, magnf- 
nt residence, containing R 

rooms, tw bathrooms, billiard room, „ 
mantels, and everything of the finest. .r3

5- a.*oliday.Tel. Main 7280 splendid location; good garden ; terms, 
$100 cash, and the balance made easy; 
close to car line.

h H
j III
la

k A. C. JENNINGS CO., PHONU M. 2238This was, however, no time 
excuses. t make 

uld do
real on Aug. 6, one from Guelph on 
Aug. 8, and three cars from Montreal 
on the 10th. None of these cars had 
yet arrived in Toronto.

Several gentlemen then asked Mr. 
Oborne explicit questions, all of which 
he answered.

Mr. Gelier moved that a copy of the 
resolution be forwarded to the rail
way commission, but at the request of 
the president this motion was with
drawn, and another by Mr. Somers, 
seconded by Mr. Ellis, to the effect 
that the whole matter should be re
ferred to the council of the board of 
trade, to be dealt with at their dis
cretion, was put and carried unani
mously.

The meeting then andojurned.

"Hig All the companyI 1
’i HELP WANTEDI Realty and Building mFARM WANTED TYPEWRITING

"A DA NOBLE, 57 Adelaide East. Main 
A 7208. ________ ; ed?

ROOFING “

tizen of
DAR TENDER—Must be fast and rell 
JD able. Steady Job to right man. Wage»- 
$15 per week and board. Box 88, World., ;

OK TO so ACRES—Distant five miles 
AO from city; fairly Improved, with 
dwelling and other buildings; lease.or pur
chase. J. H. Boyle, æ Toronto Arcade.: 35

Now that frequenters of the summer
resorts are beginning to return to their 
city homes and the householder is mak
ing preparations for the autumn, To
ronto business msn are becoming 
Interested in the real estate situation 
of the city. The early spring of the 
present year saw considerably activity 

■ in real estate circles and prices began 
to Jump at a rapid rate, so that fre
quent warnings were haard from pro
minent Torontonians as to the danger 
of a real estate boom developing, with 
a collapse in'vàfüaj later on:

Whether matters were shaping to
wards such a conclusion, or not, the 
fact remains that 
was realized and the situation righted 
itself to a great extent, real estate and 
other properties displaying the sound
ness of the foundation -of their values 
later on in the season.

I *6?
MAh: pLERKa to', 

v-' needed lir every home, especially by 
working men, go'od salary, permanent po
sition: If you are working for small Sal-F 
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can’double your wages, and be y oar 
own boss. Apply Box 53, world. edit!

-piXPERIENCBD office clerk, aged U to 
18. References required. Apply Can

ada Cycle & Motor do.. West Toronto.

MAJUCHJ 
. -/Special).—' 

i.. . toge are a 
- «.monster de

ri mi. • Tt
! - forelock an 
I : lodges.
: _Bjt The regu 

" ham Christ 
—Ât the • hot 
...swander, Cl 

afternoon, 
o'clock.

Yhof

Ev À tnee-ïli 
. -Bey»1 was h 

J night, whet 
■a alaktte num
m "6- Préliminai

ee* articles
; TP A RMS Wanted now, by Ontario’s 

A Farm-Belling Specialist. For cash 
buyers, three good 150 to 200-acre farms 
in West or East York, Vaughan, Scar- 
boro or Markham Townships. Call or 
send particulars to W. A. Lawson, On
tario's Far -Selling Specialist, 102 Church- 
street, Toronto. No charge unless sale is 
made.

—Ml /GALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VJT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelatde-street West ed7more

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TjtOR SALE — Ode double type 
J2 case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

?■ 123

w MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE /"5.IRLS WANTED—To run power sen 
'J machines, making up overalls i 
coats out of white cotton. Light cl 
work; good pay. Experience not nec 
sary. Apply Tower Canadian Oo., 
King street West.

And Still They Come.
As an instance of the congested 

state of freight and the lack of facili
ties on the C.PJL, a prominent mer
chant of the city- told The World that 
he was advised by the C.P.R. that two 
cases shipped to him from the old 
country bad arrived .in Montreal on 
Aug S, and passed thru the customs 
on Aug. 10. On Aug. 53 they had not 
yet arrived in Toronto.

Another case of freight delay was 
brought to the notice of The World 
yesterday: by Fred Coward, an impdr- 
ter at 402 Spadina-avenue. On Aug. 8 
last he had paid the duty on 13 pack
ages, adriew of which he had received 
from the C.P.R. On Aug. 13 one pack- 
age was delivered, but none of the 

have turned up. The goods 
m!VCHaï!? conri,ng to him are saleable 

■ Jy, aduri.ng the summer season, and 
he has already had to Wriflce orders 

S16 “on-delivery. Most of
have tn r‘ C?wJa'm says' wlu now
summer. * °Ver until next

A Tip to Whitney.
S. E. Stewart, secretary of the

H"5V,uSrEi^tri? f0" wrltea The World: 
Freight e, tor a® re Congestion of 
Freight, etc,.-- for» the past few davs 
havç made interesting reading indeed.

orandum, “Lessons of the Strike.“^He but 1°believe6 maf be^Dro^^teresting, 
had received a proper reply from eatisfacïory results1 productive of 
Montreal on the subject, and the com- “The enclosed circular e™- 
pany was informed on that point. A board of trade of the rttv 
big freight yard was being prepared 1 is ialso interesting Mnntrmei ^or°nto 
at West Toronto for sortingP and a ! will very s^n hlve to faki 
local delivery yard also. Every ar- j they don’t. Sir JamZ Whitn,. m 
rangement was being made to fix up : shortly have aAoth^r wU1
details for Toronto proper. The Chi- demonstmt^w^t t0
cago dressed beef trade, he wished to party can and will do for Pro- MT® 
say—what The World called the dead j that has been absolutely In 
hog trade—had been withdrawn from , of unmerciful and greed v ooPPntJîf"'18 
some weeks ago, and the company had ! “I congratulate ™ hePH,«!P rations' 
shut off some other lines of business, sounded the keynote of a y°U hav?

Prompt Delivery Would Remedy. awakening. Results wm follow
If the idea of delivery of goods with- ln due course they will have to 

in twenty-four hours had been in op- fast. To date you may have fm L°m 
eration. he did not think the present aI°ne, but sooner or later there 5-m 
meeting would ever have been sissem vi- be a helping hand. You are Hfn i 
ed. lie did not think it unreasonable to "-atched. so are the railw-avs ■ anHes8 
a®^. .the merchants to take delivery dames will not be overlooked ’if som»1" 
XHhl^L24 hours.As it was, consignments thing favorable don’t Iran «ni re 
E^PPed “to order” lay around the - the next provincial elrotions " °re 
sheds for weeks while their destina- lections.
tions w«ere being investigated. ! A re- 1 ^ Crown Prince Frederick William of 
vent case had been that of a shipment I Germany will not visit America after 
of pianos from Germany, which had hla, t[,P_ to India and the far east on 
been lying In the shed for six hveeks. ^hich he is to start in November 
The company had been on thé point 
of sending them to the king's] ware
house, when the consignee 
ered.

At this juncture.* Mr. Gourlayj inter
rupted to say that he was the con
signee in question, and that evéry ef
fort had been made to locate the 
pianos. Daily enquiries had beeh made 1 
all along the line; and he had 
cabled to Germany for information 
to their whereabouts.

DIVE HUNDRED neatly p: in led earns 
£ billheads or dodgers, one dollar Tel*^ 
phone. Ban ard. 35 Dundas.TjiITHER east or west of Toronto (Just 

-Li outside)—Choice of two or three neat 
little garden plots, from one to ten acres 
each; prices right. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. '

Bi,

ARTICLES WANTED. edtf.
j

■TV4"ORE MEN WANTED on the railways 
4M a» telegraphers and agents. Fail 
term begins Sept. - 6. Positions1 sec— 

•for graduates. Grand Trunk and C 
dian Northern main line wires. We 
claltze in this work. Call, phone or i 
Dominion Schpoi .Railroading, 91 Qi 
East,. Toronto.

— I
f Z%NTABIO land grants, located and uii- V located, purchased for cash. D. M 

Robertson, Canada Life Building. TplLOSTno such outcome•" I ed7CJTRAYED—Jersey heifer, one year old, 
^ from lot 22, con. 13, Etobicoke, about 
Aug. 15. Reward if returned to Charles 
Gregg, Weston, P.O.

A GOOD cash price paid for yoUr biCy. 
A cle. Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge. edtf
TTETKRAN GRANTS WANTED -On 
V tario pr Dominion, located or unlocaL 

ed Highest spot cash price paid Mull 
hoUand^Co., Room 200, McKtonoo BullcL

oons.
nees. a

for to holt 
Mil on Ftp 

\ . .meeting *11 
<r gust 30, te 

: tails.

345■I

w ■M'EN WISHING return 
•?-*- England, or Scotland, apply 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

BUSINESS CHANCES.i
“Is Toronto real estate on a sound 

basis?” Is the question that is non 
being asked by buslneas men of this 
city. To it Tha World gives but one 
answer: It is. The city is growing 
at a very, rapid rate in every direction, 
and, as pointed out several times in 
these columns, the Influx' of capital 
from the Northwest, the Cobalt and 
the other mineral camps of the north, 
and from other sections of the great 
Dominion, ■ for manufacturing r and 
other purposes, is such that even still 
greater stridae will be made in the 
near future.

There is bound to be a good demand 
for real estate, and The World be
lieves that values have not yet risen 
to a point out of line with what may 
be designated their physical valua
tion.

So far as can be seen at the moment 
there is going to be an active business 
done In real estate this fall. It will 
not be confined to any one section of 
the city and property in the suburbs 
will be as active as that ln the 
tral districts, if not more so.

The only idea to be gleaned from a 
visit to the principal real estate offices 
of the city is that everyone is optimis
tic, not one dissentient voice from the 
general optimism being heard.

44Th(LAthIt 3mLwi;rbringnyoauVm aTear

In a safe, sound, honest investment. 
Latest. Best opportunity on earth. Write 
quick for particulars. J. R. Ryan 
tary, Sauit Ste. Marie, Mich.

Mllll
■

ed
O-NE GOOD MAN, with references, ini 

every town, to sell 'stdek in the most 
meritorious manufacturing proposition in 
Canada. Liberal terms. Box 82, Toronto 
World.

44. The folio 
_ ~ Hofiory pre 

Ranted en. .
,*:r <a®FfâlËB,-

’. treasurer, ( 
All old b 

— tq b» presei 
August 10.

MEDICAL.
TYR. SNIDER. 42 Carlton-street cn_ U ci&ltst. Stomach, Skin. Blood iSfr 
ary Diseases and Discharges” Varicocele* 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male Fe 
“y*- H ed’ 7 tf

secre-

rnÉLEGRAPHERS earn from $50 to $100 
Per month. Six months' tuition here 

trill qualify you. We teach Telegraphy, ; 
Freight,- Ticket and Baggage work: Day, 
evening and mall courses. Fill term 
Sept. 6. Write Dominion School Railroad- : 
mg, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

YA7ANTED-Lady stenographer,
’» large manufacturing concern; one 
who is rapid and accurate ; good position 
to right person. Apply Box 87, World.

VALANTED—A first-class litho pressman 
’ ' for Harris rubber offset press, to go 

south. Mail applications, with references, 
stating experience had. B> 18, ' World, Of
fice. . v

HOTELS.h ft Î
A’SWlî'SS.'S;
12 a day- John F. Scholes. na

eu; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

Mi 4 T)Kr E!,EAN. specialist, diseases or 
edlf C Co!1ece-street. ednten. THINKS !

The Wor 
with High

CArE.î ft: I? with

rial ^Sunday "dUïér■ LEGAL CARDS. v Pure
«ai ouuuajr ainner, 35c. EntranV.Spî? 
Richmond-street East, also at street East. _________ ~T 1 “ Queen-

j trans-
WHEN 
YOUR I 
EXH1BI 
ARESC 
CALL A 
AND SI

Baj££.bÏ^k£. êo^œ^r.
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (futmerly of 

veyancers, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

Serfs or Freemen ?
"If there comes a railway,” con

cluded Mr, Allen, passionately, “with 
its headquarters in Toronto, we’ll go 
to it with our business and drop the 
ethers. There seems to 'be a general 
tone of apology here to-day. I, for 
ray 'parti have no apology to make for 
the. railways. Is this a free country, 
Or is. It not? If it isn't, let us haul 
down our flag of freedom and say we 
are serfs."

Superintendent James Oborne of the 
C.P.R.. who was present with sev
eral. other officials at the invitation of 
the board, was asked to speak on 
behalf of the company. He began by 
saying that, in all the speeches he 
heard, one important fact has been 
overlooked. The C.P.R. had, by the 
recent strike, been placed In the posi
tion of a méchant who wakes up in 
the morning to find that all the oth
er -merchants In his line of business 
have suspended operations the night 
before. To have such a monopoly un
expected thrust upon It was more than 
any Institution could st^nd. As It was, 
for the first ten days of the strike 
the C.P.R. had handled all the freight 
in a highly satisfactory 
course, they had anticipated the strike 
for a few days before, it was declared, 
and had made arrangements to han
dle the business that would be turned 
over to them, that would be amply 
spfflcleht for a week or more, and 
they had not expected that the strike I 
would last longer than that. If thev 1 
had had double the facilities, they 
could have managed tthe traffic prop
erly for an almost indefinite period.

;ft!Pi Nil h HERBALIST
A^ïrirose, ïïîcènulon!1 ‘ston diseases1”1*

■n i Z1URRT. O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

TP RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister 
I? Ucltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

WANTED—An up-to-date A1 lithograph 
’ * transferrer for rubber offset and 

stone work, to go south and assume 
charge of established plant. Addreii, 
with references, giving experience had, B 
IS, World Office.

IS
can-

APARTMENTS TO LET

In connection. Phone Park 1863.

So-HI ■ MY EEm a
restaurant WANTED—Well educated lady sténo- v 

' grapher to train as physician's nursa 1 ~ - 
State age, height, weight, health, if el 
home or boarding. Salary good to right 
peison. Box 9, Toronto World, Hamilton.

Jj «I ART. IT
( automobiles forsâlê; Of tndlgeet 

matlsm. hJ 
«64 many 
diseases.

The York Radial T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
tl. Rooms. 24 West King-street. Toron."

. Railway have
bought a private right of way from 
Sunnygide to Port Credit, with the 
intention of running another car line 
from Sunnyside to that point. Most 
of the line has already been staked out. 
It is understood that the lighting for 
Long Branch has now been arranged 
with the Erindale Power Co., the num
ber of lights to be taken being about 
500; and the same company will also 
provide power for the various 
ments at this summer resort-

rondlUon.K8Equfppedr1wnhCa|"i
glassa’front. ‘ne^ixti^qro^d"6^ t0°P'

to.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

(CHEMIST and assayer (80), long ex- 
V-> perlenced in the manufacture of che-

MA^'nÆV.ViÏÏ,’wc&J*S3ïïSfirm, experienced in shipping and stock. 
rfinIto,reeiï?n5îble P°®ltlon in good firm. 
W abstainer. Applyreal McK1®' 753 Paptneau-avenue, Mont-

■I PRINTING. : ?

11 [f,
il-"
Tia 1É11

TXUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
ments; dance, party, tally cards- 

office and business stationery. Adams’ 
401 Yonee. edit?

MONEY TOLÔÀn!----- -

Chambers. ' confederation Lif#

f,
. TOBACCOS AND CIGARSamuse-

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re* 
A. tall Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street¥ *80000“^^°-^ ^™ building

loans, Reynolds, 77 Victoria,
4.It is reported that the proposal to 

extend University-avenue thru to Rich- 
mond-street, perhaps to King-street, 
will be brought before tha city council 
shortly. The schema is suggested as 
a means of relieving congestion, and 
it is believed that the suggested ex
tension will mean a lessening of traf
fic on Queen, Bay and even as far west 
as Yonge-street. It is estimated that 
to continue the avenue thru to Rich-______ ________ _ .
mond-street would cost about $100,000 TMPÔRTER of English1 groceries and 
Tor a 66-foot thorofare. A druggist sundries. Fred Coward 4(2

Spadina avenue. Phone Coll. 3506

Phone M. 4643. edl ed?Toronto.REORGANIZING RAILWAYmanner, of ea^liscov- TEACHERS WANTEDFLORISTSwas

ARCHITECTS. - --- - - -Important Conferences Being Held at 
Vancouver.

AnVA|m^H^R’ Aug' 23—(Special.)— 
: 4" Important conference respecting
’ to buiîdUiL0l,î,he compan>- organized 
to buiid the Alberta Great Waterways
Railway from Edmonton to Fort Mc- 

— rrÜ>r'. lE ln Pr°Siress here. Those in 
a“e"daric* are President Clark .and 
Ch-tof Engineer J. a L. Waddell, both 
o. Kansas City; E. A. James, general 
manager, and Charles Cross, ex-attor* 
ney-general of Alberta'.
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tin IMPORTERS LEGAL AND PATENTS.even ;

as
. , ,, . He suggested

that the company might well have con
sulted a few of the local piano dealers 
when the instruments arrived.

Mr. Oborne rejoined by saying 
this was hardly the business of a 
way company, and a long discussion 
was only averted by the president 
calling the attention of the meeting to 
the late hour.

Mr. Oborne concluded by sayirig that 
the company was fully cognizant of 
the greatness of Toronto, and that it 
Is bound to become the metropolis of 
Canada within a very few

Specific Instances.
Elias Rogers stated that 21 cairloads 

of goods, shipped from Buffalo during 
July, had not yet been received. | From 
Hamilton came the report that] there 

no improvement in thejear Supply, 
and that the T. H. & B. division refus
ed to accept consignments for Toronto., 
The situation called for strenuous ac
tion at the other end. As examples, 
Mr. Rogers mentioned a car sen from 
Dunkirk on July 23, one from Mont-

Montreal, Otfw,. Wlnoift, vîSSÏS

PATENTS.ed"
FE5oH8S^^,?dtUg°^ ™0Nt4
ronto; also Moutrealf’ Ottowa® Wlnninel* 
Washington. Patents, domestt, ..ïïrüï: 
sign. "The Prospective Patentee" malhid

Ohio May Emulate.
OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—Governor Har

mon of Ohio has been so convinced of 
the efficacy of the Canadian Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act in the Tor
onto Street Railway case, that he has 
written to the labor department, ask
ing for copies of the Canadian statute, 
and it is hinted that he may call a spe
cial meeting of the legislature of his 
state to pass similar legislation. Co
lumbus, Ohio, is still ln the throes of a 
bad street railway strike.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
■pRED W. FLETT, druggist, 502 West 
,, Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unnecessary. ed7

that
rail-- ffiilii

SUMMER RESORTS' "

^ticu^y°n?itldpp?irTa^^-Xte,T 
dren ; splend.d boaUng ^, *** =hU- beach for bathing 8i'.r»Llng', «ne

£?«»■.< & LfSt".’"' “2
massage “

TUTilT.b

PILEST
STORAGE AND CARTAGE

rnH^5- <2*£HLEnr. Storage, RemovingWill Become Life Member.
Right Rev. Bishop John H. Vincent 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church, hag 
indicated to William Hamilton, chair
man of the executive committee of the 
Ontario Sunday School Association.!!!» 
willingness to accept a life member- 
ship. For this purpose Chester D Mas. 
Sey a8 contrlbuted the sum of $1000.

Hitherto only three persons have fig
ured in this distinction.

AMIr
“I have suffered with piles for thirty 

nx ye»». One year ago last April J be 
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. It 
the course of s week I noticedthe pues 
began to disappear and at the end of 
weeks they did not trouble me at all 
Cascarets have done wonders for me. J 
am entirely cured end feel like a new 
man.” George Kryder, Napoleon, O.
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m year tt you a: 
soaable se 
Belt, andBUTCHERS.

MARKET. 432* QasM 
Weat. John Goebel. coneg, 8at »3

BUILDERS8 MATERiAL

Boy Badly Burned,
Ten-year-old Johnny Hinchcliffe (,gc PAYwas

taken to Grace Hospital yesterday for 
an operation upon both feet to avoid 
amputation. Monday night he stepped 
upon a live wire while crossing the 
Metropolitan Railway tracks at Davis- 
ville. Both feet were burned to the 
bone. The wire was being «repaired at 
the time and two minutés 
accident It was in order.

Get my 
m.v Blectrl 
fully devel 
In* how l 

If you c 
prepaid, f:

i was e<37

Parliament-street. typhonif'
1

Whart? on> on wa*ona- »t Ja?»2

m

aslant
t 3 the Charged with theft of a boy scout 

coat from/ the T. Eaton Comoanv 
after the Isaac Siuipson, 14 years, was arrested 

yesterday and is held at the Shelter.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

INLAND NAVIGATION.

AUGUST 24 1910 9 ^

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
TE INLAND NAVIGATION. j PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

GRAND 
TRUNK 
ROUTE

ncSjt"0"»0 3,800 YEARS AGO THE
** Æ EGYPTIANS GORED 

OISEUSE WITH FRUIT
S5- YORK COUNTY 4 -j

*E N. 3427 
238. Northern Navigation Co.

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY T|f|PM TO MACKINAC West Shore Railroad
TE MAGISTRATE HAD BUSY 

DAY III NORTH TORONTO
CTOii'tïï

There is a good deal of misappre
hension in some, parte of York County 
f* W»M ** in the etty raapectihg tho ,

ÏJfpSS -S T°-D*>- Canadians Ar. Doing it 

t«s With " Fr«it-..TI,« »
Councll> which mette in No- 
as well as that of the city 

council there win be no reference of 
Jb* t0 the Ioe»l municipalities
Remslen th* dl8trtct" sald Mr.

"In other words, if the members of 
the county ceuneil are satisfied that 
wm Ie*a a 8God one. no bylaw*
MalJi? sub’?,U8d In the Townships of 
Markham, Soarboro, etc. The reeves 
* these districts, who constitute the 
ceunty council, win have spolten for 
the townships.-’* \ T

That the scheme will go thru is now 
2?”,ceded on all hinds. With the city 
fvY Ug one-third, the government one- 

the P,an appeals very strongly
«»«.- average farmer.

,end ,Peel Countries,” said 
Mr. Ramsden, "each receive govern
ment aid, but York County is .stogu- 
whly favd£ed *n 'only ÿïylng one-third,
J5TVSL&* and Simcoa, having no 
„ ty contiguous, contribute twos-thirds 
aad the government one-third." • 
faTthethl>ly ,flyv,n the ointment : is the 

Wtt hbetter roads will come 
vnH? aut°?’ and the a«to is not a fa
vorite with the average farmer 
yet the farmer’s wife ’

in the northern part 
°,,_.V? k. County, while they will be 
intere.0,? v ota on the project Ire not 

the p,an doee not apply 
the bonniary line byttween 

2HfkvS vand Whitchurch and King 
and Y aughan TOwnsh'lpe. *

Hound Trip rare from Toronto, including Meals and Berth
on Steamer.................................

Sailing from Coiiingwood l.so $29.25p.m., Owen Sound 1140 p.m.
Monday, «Majestic.” Wednesday, “Midland." Saturday, «Germante.1»

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" TO LAKE SUPERIOR
Toronto to Duluth and Return, including meals and berth on

Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 840 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,” As A S A 
Wed. “Herooalc,” Saturday, “Huronlc." The Monday a£|iU, I U 
Steamer goes only ay far as port Arthur ..,.......... .......... — -

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS”
Toronto to Faro Sound and Return. Meals and Berth extra." A A A 

Sailing fr6m,Penetan* 3.1$ p.m. dally except Sunday ...................QOiUU
Information from Ry. Ticket Agents Or the Company at Samis or Coiiingwood.

Phone M. 2238 ÜP Excursion to
Boston and New England

STB avenue, s rooms 
. very easy* terme.

— I tfr
street, near Broad.

\ 6 room», aJl cos- 
well rented. Looks Like Good Roads Schem 

Will Ge Thru—Suburban 
Jottings in Brief,

S’dRtH Toronto, ■ Aug. 2s.-(sp*- 

" oial).—Magistrate Ramsden dealt with

iff

Tickets on sale—The Famous Fruit Medicine,
Thursday, August 25th 
Thursday, September 15th

t
ed.We aye apt to consider the age wa 

live in as the most wonderful age thgt 
the world has ever known. It Is, in 
many respects. Yet the ancients eur* 
passed us in some things. Engineers 
of our 40-storey sky-scrapers still mar
vel at the massive pyramids and the 
sphinx. So, too, the Egyptian physi
cians of 3,600 years ago used fruit 
Juices as a medicine for treating blood 
trouble, liver and kidney disease and 
stomach weakness. Their method of 
mixing fruit juice as a medicine is also 

_____ A well-known
Canadian physician, however, perfect
ed a method of utilising fruit Juices, 
which is one of the greatest discover- 
68 JS* tnedern medical research.
"Frutt-a-tlves" is the natural cure 

for chronic constipation, biliousness, 
indigestion, torpid liver, kidney dis
ease, pain in the back, bad complexion, 
rheumatism, nervousness, headache 
and neuralgia.

Fifty cents a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
hex 25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit- 
a-tives. Limited, Ottawa.

NIAGARA RIVE* LIRE
—*• iavenue, 13 rooms

nieuces. Wednesday Lake Trips at special round trip fares
' ALL RAIL ^ RAIL A STICK.

a great many minor offences in the 
lecal police court here this morning, 

-sidewalk riding, keeping unmuzzled 
dogs, and automobiles speeding, con
stituting the bulk of the offences. 
Donald Gurney, for riding on the side
walk, was assessed $1 and costs, and 
Albert Peters for the same offence, 
$1 without costs.

Benjamin Walker and John Fraser 
were fined $1 and costs for keeping 
uhmuszled dogs, and Jos. Stalker, 
Fred Pitts, and A McMullen, $2 with
out costs, while J. McNamara added 

~$1 to the town treasury for the eame 
offence.

For the falling to use the spark ar
rester on his threshing machine, J. 
Evert on was before the magistrate, but 
sentence was suspended.

” I* C,„A. Strothers was charged by 
'the town constables with having great
ly exceeded the speed limit, running, 

. It was claimed, at a speed of 22 miles 
an hour. Case dismissed.

I Lee Chung has not been is high fa
vor for some time with the health 
officers, and his case charged with 
breaking health act, was put over 
"for a week.

In addition to the forgoing fifteen 
other cases were laid over for a week- 

:• Principal Urmy of the Davisville 
Public School, knows how to enjoy 
a holiday. Accompanied by Mrs. Urmy 

—and daughter, they have just returned 
from a ten days' driving trip thru a 
number of western towns.

The death occurred to-night, at her 
late residence, 39 Balllol-street, of Mrs. 
Peter Hagerman, for many years a 
resident of the town. Deceased maid
en name was Harriet Gordon Mus
tard, and the interment will take place 
at Markham, about 12 o'clock on Wed
nesday.

• -J
lY BUFFALO 
JNIAGARA FALLS 
0 TORONTO

*ABLE TOthe BaClmyertiTacn 

-eniences, com plete- 
v terms. 3

Burliigton leach aid Hamiltee
STEAMERS

MODJESKA and MAOA8SA
SPECIAL SERVICE.

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m., 5.30 
and 3.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15, 4 andp.m.

LewUiton
Boston 
Ayer • 
Fitchburg . „
Gardner . 
Greenfield • .

$15.25
- liasLB avenue, detach- ’ 

ge rooms, gas and S 
nte'.s, lot 50 x 145. §

$13.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
1180

ROUTC

B TRIP SERVICE
l SUKOAY tXCEFTIO )

7.30 8.00 10.00 II.OOA.M. 
2.00 3.45 6.15 7.00 P.M.

'** TICKET OFFICE:
GROUND floor traders sank bloo., es yonoe sr.

*

* -i vr.*14.70I avenue, detached, $ 
in, 10 rooms, hand-
ik, lot 50 x 130, No 
is at the price. 1

road, handsome de- 
rick. nine bright 
iot water heating.

e ■
LV. TORONTO{8.30 Final return limit 15 days including date of sale.

For information on stop-over privilege*, y^éS/UÊÊBth
routes, railroad tickets and sleeping-car 'gTMfllli
accommodations, call at /SFSHHflHWW

C.P.R., G.T.R., or Niagara Nan- nHflkUu|

nation CO. Ticket Office*, or at «
City Ticket Office, 8» Yonge St.

Telephone Mels «831.

one of tira lost arts.
Fare, 50c iteturn.

Tickets good all day.

afternoon trip? of th= Modjeska, leav
ing Hamilton at 3.1s p.m.; Toronto on 
the moonlight at 6.30 p.m., home at 11 
o’clock.

Turbinla leaves Toronto at 8 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 10.45 a.m. 
and 5.30 p.m.

:
jreel, not far from 

■ossing, first-class 
large lot. Property 
urer. See this..

nor ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

Steamer* leave Yonge Street Wharf 
daily (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 11 am., 
2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Every day, good two days: Niagara 
FMls, N.Y., and return. S1.6Ô: Buwaie 
and return, 32.03.

*'F«r the Public Service”road, detached, 
|. 10 beautifully de- 
I- modern conven- assBoard of Education

Tenders Wanted

vafaM»*. rr V":-7 rFML
avenue,"' detached,

11 large rooms, all J 
large lot.

TREE DOCTORS AT WORK i Roman Catholic International 
■ Eucharistic Congress

— Montreal, Sept. 6 to 11,1910

ygg$gse$a»s»B**'
..«."sirs*, tes «iHatiÉSiieiar sirtpue iss®San»*. SsiMrfiF65»

FARM LABORERS’ 3X08*81**3
Via Chicago, Duluth and Fart Frances.

Full information at City Office, northwest borner King 
Streets. Phene Main 4209.

i 11 -----------

CONTROLLER IS CURIOUS Scientific Methods In 
Shade Trees,

Interesting and instructive is the 
work being carried on in various 
tiens of the city by several expert tree 
doctors from Kent, Ohio, towards the

PreservingÏÔ room aroad,
-.rooms, hardwood J 
ached, solid brick, 1

: turn. 60c. •
The 11 a.m. boat from Toronto will be 

discontinued after Aug. 20th.
For informatlen phone Meta 2583.

Wants Seme Information 
From the Engineer,

Foster Sealed tenders, addressed to the sec
retary-treasurer of the board, will be 
received .for the enlargement of HUM
BERSIDE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 
(all trades).

ed7:
sec-GE street, magnt- 

mce. containing. 13 . 
is, billiard room, 
lg of the finest.

.f»r.Controller FbSfér yéètefiaÿ had five 
questions referred to the city engineer. 
He wants to know the cause of delay 
with the hew waterworks engine; the 
date for cleaning the reservoir: his 
arrangements for extending the 
when it is

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

- - 'T i __FITTINGS FOR SCIENCE ROOMS,

r„™Z:,l7LTcr”1,,,th‘ «ssaras-sks!"#8$, *miirmnies of age and decay. work, plumbing and electric wiring).

FITTINGS FOR DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
ROOMS, BROWN, KENT * KIMBER
LEY SCHOOLS (cabinet work and

to 10th, returning until sept.

67seesBa'#«!'Inet

The process employed Is simple, and 
something in the nature of dentistry. In 
fact, three elementary principles under
lying tree surgery are practically Ident
ical with those Of the latter science. 
When a tree’s Interior has gone to rot, 
thé decayed pdlp is removed, water and 
edp fluids excluded and the cavity 
carefully made ready for the filling. 
This preparation consists in a treat
ment of reein, ere sot e and coal tar be
ing applied to the cavity walla and 
niches. In some cases, where the tree 
Is a large one.holes are perforated In the 
thunk and se<"eraB Iron aross bolts 
put in as braces. The next move Is to 
set to a filling Of cement and finally to 
place a zinc covering over the aper
ture in such a fashion that, in the 
course of a few years, a healthy layer 
will hèal across and obliterate all 
traces àl the work.

John Davey, president of "Davey Tree 
Expert Company, Inc., of Kent. Ohio, 
whose men have made Several con
tracta in this etty, at the university, 
the new Western Hospital the Osier 
and O'Bryan e Elates, and many other 
places, has experimented along these I* 
lines for many years. He Is also head 
of a Forestry Institute at Kent, which 
turns out an average of from 30 to 10 
graduates every year, and has tree 
doctors working In all parts of the 
United States and Canady

ALWAYS OPEN.take;
proposed to emflty the 

water tunnel, and the delay lij 
mencing Wéston-road bridge.

Because Contractor Leslie Would not 
Fite a bond for his ability to lay the 
intake pipe extension the city l£gin- 
eer will do the work. ; 1

Several ratepayers have objected to 
paying the penalty of five per cent on 
taxes, which they failed to pay

if1- stating that considerable deiav 
occurred in the deliverance of the bills 
The board accordingly instruct 
city treasurer and city solicitor 
port.

the application of tlie Tor
onto Electric Light Company for per
mission to do business in sections of 
the city annexed since the agreement 
the board ordered that a repart be 
made, the mayor remarking that it 
would be advisable to have a stated 
case in preference to a disputeibeing 
dragged on indefinitely in the Courts.

_ it -n as decided, to exempt the Hebrew 
School of Religion on Simcocutreet 
frem taxation. The city treasur 
instructed to refund the taxes f

NTED Canada’s leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. Amerlean 
and European plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent- Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low tourist rates. 

Write for Booklet.

Hotel Brant, Burlington

plumbing).
t be fast and rell-

b right man. Wages 
[d. Box 88, World.

com- FURNACES FOR CARETAKERS’ 
DTTAGES, LANSDOWNB & JESSE 
ETCHVM SCHOOLS.

CO
>

edl
MARKHAM VILLAGE.

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Aug. 23.— 
(Special).—The Orangemen of the vil- 
l:>.ge are already laying plans for a 

i—.monster demonstration here for July 
> 12. 1911. They are taking time by the 
- forelock and have already invited 75 
." lodges.

The regular meeting of the Mark- 
ham Christian Churches will be held 

I - at the home of Mrs. Frank Ntgh- 
...swander, Church-steet, Oh Wednesday 

, afternoon, August 54 (to-moffbw) at 
' I o'ejock. Everybody welcome.

THORNHILL OLD BOYS.

-Until'much 
ome, especially by 
ary, permanent po
king for email sai
ler, write to-day—. 
rages, and be your 
53, world.

articles

Friday Noon, Aug. 26th and Yonge

=*===1910
editt j

26 clerk, aged 16 to
ulred. Apply Can- j 
., West Toronto. 1

specifications may be seen, 
information obtained, at the oi- 
;he board, City "Hail. Each ten

der must be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned in said specifications and 
forms of tender. The lowest- or any 
tender Will not necesaaniy be accepted. 

W. H. SMITH,
Chairman of Committee, 

W. C. WILKINSON,

SPECIAL 
FARES.

DOMINION
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Sept. 5-15. Via.

Flans and 
and all 
lice of td the 

to re-
are

3 run power sewing 
: up overalls and 
itton. Light clean 
ierience not neces* 
Canadian Co., 1149 

edtf.

$10

TO WINNIPEG[R «
Sèc.-Treas.

SD on the railways 
ind agents. Fall 

Positions scoured ,
Trunk and Cana- J

OG WlrGS wG SDG-all, phone or write J siaitic number of old boys assembled, 
reading, 91 Queen Preliminary arrangements were made

far t° hold the reunion .at Thorn
hill on September 17, and a second 

.. meeting will be hdd on Tuesday, Au
gust 30, to complete all necessary de
tails.

- The following officers Were elected: 
7 Honory president. E>r. McConnell, Geo.

Ramsden, Andy Colltos, Jos. Hopper; 
-, chairman. Frank Kpndall; sccretary-
- treasurer. Chas. H.' Ellstcn.

All old boys are urgently requested
to be present at this meeting, Tuesday, 

. August 20.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

TUESDAY, AUG. 30 
SEPT. 6

Through train Toronto» Winnipeg

EUCHARISTIC C0MCRESS
MONTREAL

SI 0.26 — SEPT. 3-10
RETURN LIMIT SEPT. 15th
City Ticket Offices, south-east corner 

I Yongt Sts. Phone Main 6jSo.

ItA mte-atog «.if the iThoroh'ri CCd 
Beys msus held art 64 George-etreet last 

» night, when a very large and enthu- auction Sales a

was
1909. Suckli ng & Co.Roman Catholle International 

aristre Congress. Montreal,
6 to 11, 1910.

For this great event the low rate of
forgth*flm‘C.iaSS1 fare’ nlus 25 iccnts. 
for the round trip has been mi
the Grand Trunk Railway, th 
double-track line, and the 
Canada’s fastest and best trath, the 
International Limited.’’ Tickets willbe,o°ed golTls 3 fo 10- retiming' 

until Sept- 15, and apply from a)l sta^ 
lions In Canada, west of Kh 
also from Buffalo aeid Detroit 

The World had a chat last night makes the round trip rate to Me 
with High Constable Ramsden, and, from Toronto $10.25. Remembe

t 4 doubla track line contributes to 
safety, that the excellence of the Grand 
Trunk roadbed is conceded, thht its 

! dining car service is unrivalled and 
that the ride along Lake Ontario-shore 
and in view of the St. Lawrence inakes 

. the trip a delight. Early application 
fer accommodation in sleeping or parlor 
cars should be made to Grand 
agents, or address J. D. Me 
District Passenger 
Oht.

return pa* age. j 
rid, apply to K.
. West.

Eueh-
| lept.ed

pth references, 1x4 
stock in tbe meet 

ring proposition in 
. Box 82, Toronto

Toronto Sept. 5, 7 
$16.75 

Sept. 4, 
$20.5

We are instructed to sell by auction, 
en bloc, at a rate pn tbe dollar, as per 
inventory, at our warerooms, 68 Wel
lington St. W„ Toronto, on toA BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

This 1» « condition (Or dis.»*.) to which doctors 
five m«r n.raes, but which few of them reel), â 
endcrstnnd. It i. .implyweakness—abreat-down, < 
»« it were, of the vit.l iorces toil sustain the »T«- 1 

. Ne Walter what may he it. causes (tor they £ 
are almost numberless g its symptoms aremuch the - 
«ame ; tbe more prominent being sleeplessness, I 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of -3 
•pints and want ef energy for all the ordinary *0 
aifairs oflife. Now, what alo.cisab.olutely.sseB- * 
flal in all such cases is iturtastd vitality—vigour — 8
VITAL STRENOTH A ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience A 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 8 
Sucre certainly secured by x course of >
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY !

Ie by 
only 

rodte of

iVIRGINIAN SAILS.

Many Notable People Aboard,
Tlie Allan Line R.M.S. Virglnlaji sails 

from Liverpool on Aug. 19, with 241 
first cabin, 277 second cabin and 732 
third-class passengers. Total, 1250.

Among the first cabin passengers ars 
the following: The Earl and Countess 
of Bathurst. Canon Lavelle, Hon. Wil
liam Paterson, Canadian Minister of 
Customs: Judge Ronald, Bishop Tay- 
lor-Smith and Hon. E. G. Wykoff. 

Virginian is due at Montreal, Aug.

Ki»r6,8St. John 
Md return
All tickets good for return 

St. John until Sept 18, 1>10.
Grand Trunk trains connect at Bona- 

venture Union Depot, Montreal.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31ST 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of

THE DOWLBR COMPANY 
Wyndbam Street, Gnclpli.

Consisting ôt:
Staple Dry Goods .................... $6046.17
Ready-to-wear Clothing and

Men's Furnishings ............  4811.96
Costume Cloth's, Dress

Goods, etc. ................................ 2900.07
Ladles' Wear and Millinery 1772.42 
Ribbons, Laces, Hosiery,

Gloves, Corsets, etc. ... 2624.48 
Shop Furniture ........................ 400.00

$17,555.10
This it a firtt-ciass stock, and the 

finest premises in the City of Guelph. 
The stand can be leased for a short or 
long period at a moderate rental.

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance at two, 
four and six months, bearing Interest 
at 7 per cent., satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises In Guelph, and In
ventory at the office of'the auctioneers.

n from $50 to $100 
inths’ tuition hero 
teach Telegraphy, 
•gage work. Day, 

Fall term 
n School Rallroad- 
oronto.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO KESEN KAISHA GO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS PROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Kerch • •«.««••»
Nippon Maru .
Siberia x...............

leavingJ

,? THINKS PLAN WILL GO THRU.rses. (Stop,
This

itreal
that Choice of Two Intercolonial 

Trains From Montreal
MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal 

$.15 A. M.
Daylight View 6f Panoramlo View of 
Matapedla Valley

mographer, with 
Ing concern; one 
■ate; good position 
• Box 87. World.

. Aug. 23rd 
■ Sept. <th 

Sept 13th 
Far rates of passage and full pax- 

ticulara apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

186tf

WHEN YOU PLAN 
YOUR VISIT TO THE 
EXHIBITION MAKE 
A RESOLUTION TO 
CALL AT MY OFFICE 
AND SEE

OCEAN LIRITtO 
Leaving. Montreal 

7.30 P. M.
26.

THERA PION No. 3 5•ss litho pressman 
pffset press, to go 
te, with references, 

B. 18, World, Of-
Excursion to Bala and Muskoko 

Lpkes, August 27th.
The Beaches Athletic Club are run

ning an excufgicn to Bala and all points 
on Muskoka Lakes via Canadian Pa
cific Railway on the 12.15 p.m. fast 

. _ .. , express-no stops between Toronto and
?eMer taught. Bala. Rates to Bala $1.60 adult, good

MONTREAL. Aug. 23—After rponths i returning until Aug. 29; rates to all
ot work the police have trapped ai drug- around Muskoka Lakes $2.60, good un- 
gist in the open sale of cocaine.! They til Aug. 30, 1910. Train leaves Bala 
arrested on Sunday two boys wl|o h-iii 7.45 p.m. daily except Saturday, 
cocaine on them. They gave thei name 
of the druggist.

thin hr «ay ether known combination. So lately 4 
as it is taken In accordance with the directions ac- 
com pan y-.ngit,will the shattered health be restored
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
sad a new existence imparted In place of what bad nj 
•o lately seemed wote-out, used up, aâd valueless. 4 
Ttys wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, J 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is £ 
difficult to imaginea caseof disease pt derangement 9 
whose main features are those of debility, that nil! j 
pet be speedily and permanently overcame by. this ** 
recuperative essence, which 1 «destined to eatt into 
oblivion everything that bad preceded it for this A 
wide- spread and numerous class <rfhuman ailments. •

THERAPlONÎftîSîj
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co.. * 
Hkverstoek Read, Hampstead, London. Price 
ia England, 2/9. Purchasers should See that 
word ‘ TîiaaAHO* ' appear* on Bf*tith Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) 
•teed to every genuine package. "

Thereplon is now also obtainable hi
OftAQea iTA8TELB*a POFSi.

Quebec
'unk 

—rtiald, 
Agent, Toronto,

Table d'hote meal*. Breakfast 75c, 
Luncheon 75c, pinner $1.90.

jMyWSStitiWg!.
oniai Ticket Office, il *!ng East (King 
Edward Hotel Block).

late A1 lithograph 
|bber offset and 
Lth and assume 
[plant. Address, 
fexperlenos had, B MY ELECTRIC BELT

» _________I
tted lady slemo- 
physlclan’s nurse, 
tot, health. If at 
toy good to right 
World, Hamilton.

IT WILL CURE YOU sàs=

! All Round

'MUSKOKA UKES
of, indigestion, nervone debility, rheo- 
matlem, headache, anaemia, nenralgla 
and many other acute and chronic 
dlecnsea.

Laborers Nearly Suffocated.
While digging at the excavation for 

the new Isolation Hospital yesterday 
afternoon, six Italian laborers were 
partly buried by a cave-in of sand. All 
were able to extricate themselves save 
one. and he was caught under a piece 
of the siding until the sand reached al
most to his shoulders. He was soon 

: dug out.

ANOTHER ATLANTIC 
RECORDCompulsory Military Servie*.

LONDON, Aug. 23.—The British mili
tarist campaign in favor of cohtpul- 
sory training is taking shape rapidly. 
It is being pushed by the Tory press 
generally, but more especially by the 
Ultra-Conservative 
The proposition is to allow exemption 
only upon payment of a tax.

ANTED. 1SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who is the sole head of a 
a family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominiou land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister ot intending homestead
er.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation ot tbe land m each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother 
son daughter, brotuer or tister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
geod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside Ills homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $2.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside stx months in 
each ot three years, cultivate titty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

Advertisement will not be paid for. edtf

The. "Royal Edward" has beaten all 
competitive reéords by 6 hours 25 min
utés, completing the voi'age from 
Bristol to Quebec in

a Day» 20 hour».
The "Royal Bdward" and "Royal 
George" are the most luxuriouely 
equipped and fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

ei'EBECt
Royal Edward.Tt«nr Aug. 18; Sept. I» 
novel George. .Th.urs., Sept, i; Sept. 39, 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster * 
Co., R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp. ”
^ Æx*1' Ci bourlier. ia6tf 

Agent, King and Toronto Sts.

•r V30),' long ex- 
nufacture of che- 
msitton. Address 
85, World. 7123456 ÎIT $2,60

London E iress.fhing department, 
card, cardboard 

pping and stock, 
ion in good firm. 
Abstainer. Apply 
iu-avenue, Mont- 

1 ed 7

10 A. M., SATURDAY, AUGUST 
27th, 1)10

Found Dead in Rig.
ST. THOMAS, Aug. 23.—'William Mi

nor. a farmer, aged 55, living on the 
third concession of Yarmouth, i^is 
found dead sitting In his buggy at the 
side of the road this morning. The 
horse was uh hitched and tied to the 
fence. Deceased leaves a widow.

i>-.. Traces of Taggart.
BRANTFORD, Aug. 23.—(Special.)— 

Local authorities have received reports 
mo- j that Taggart, the escaped murderer isbn-

Cllfford, the 2-year-old son of À- Mc
Donald, living on the outskirts of 
Woodstock, in the absence of h 
flier, endeavored to chew up a i 
ous fly pad. The youngster was Sound 
on the floor in a very serious condition.

At St. John, N.B., Judge Forbesi sent
enced four men to Dorchester Peniten
tiary. David Hennessy, for striking a 
man on the head with a paving block, 
got five years: Patrick J. Qutnlah and 
Oscar Hanson, for theft, five lyears 
each; and Harry Phillips for theft four, 
years.

A ■ a ricKBTs Valid to return until 
TUESDAY, AUG. 80, 1810.

ANTED from the Hamilton Asvlum, has been 
seen in the vicinity of Jebseyvllle.

A man answering Taggart’s descrip
tion also camped along Fairchild's 
Creek.

BALA PARK AND TORRANCE, 81-00.
Valid to Return Until Monday.

This Is the cheapest excursion of the 
season; ànd mere for ,the money than 
any other.

Tickets good on any of the Muskoka 
Navigation Company's steamers.

Ticket offices corner King and To- 
ronto-streets and Union Station. ed

Xsture will cure you If you will give 
her tbe right kind of Assistance. The 
reason your nerves are wesk Is be
cause they are r.ot properly fed. I 
don’t mean that you do not e.it enough. 
Nerve food is a force that comes from 
electricity. When your supply of 
"bodilv electricity has become depleted 
tbe nerves do not get the p-roper nour
ishment, and various complications re
sult. ,

t—*----- —■  --------r*
FER wanted for 
L Sginton,! Lincoln 
r annum. State 
mmenee Septem- 

Ung house, dally 
all at hand. John 
p. Out.

Child Drown*.
WINQHAM. Aug. 23—John Walton 

Nicholson, the 12-year-old son of Wil
liam Nicholson, contractor, was drown
ed in the Maitland River. The little 
fellow had been playing at the mill 
dam.

Held Up Street Cars.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Aug. 23.—In 

true wild west fashion two masked 
highwaymen held up two cars of the 
Wiikesbarre Traction Co. shortly be
fore midnight and robbed and terror
ized -passengers and employes.

Catharine Black, 36 years old, was in- 
invited to partake of liquid refresh
ments in University-avenue yesterday- 
afternoon by Thomas Anderson of 36 
T:tm- street. She did thi-t, and. If 
Thomas is correct,took also $2 in money 
wlthout Invitation. She was arrested 
by Policeman Macrae.

Switzerland will sen* Colonel Schook 
and Majdr Armbruster with the bal
loon Helvetia as Her representatives in 
the International balloon race to be 
held In St. Louis Oct. 17.

THROUGH BOOKINGS Ire» N1W YORK 
and Canadian Porte to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS
«î». P 8l O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
•o*ia< omet, w u«d«niuu atr«4t, - —g,a

■ ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
TacHURCixi,» talUrway inétkraaditarranran.

ed

s.
Tbe only way to cure nervous 

roubles is to restore this electricity. 
You can’t get nourishment from pois
on: that’s why drugs don’t help yon.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt fills 
the nerves with electric life while you 
sleep. They drink in this force, just 

sponge absorbs water, and 
rey it to every organ, giving health 
and strength to every ailing part.

. DENNISON & 
: King West. To- 
tawa. Winnipeg, 
mestic and for- 
?atentee’’ mailed

The annual winter fair to be held at 
Guelph will continue a day longe)- this 
year than in the past. It will opjén on 
Monday, Pecernbér 5, and close off Fri
day, the 9th.

The baggage department at th$ Un
ion Station bas issued a circular to-the 
traveling public urging them to put 
their naine in full, and residence on 
all baggage during the Eucharistic 
Congress. ! <- I

Charles Gifford, already servi 
months for theft of a bicycle, was 
6n a concurrent term of 10 mont 
police court yesterday for the th<
$48 and a $5 cheque from a drug utore.

Frank Tushingham.who had fire<| two 
shots which his wife believed to te in
tended for her because she would not 
drink wood alcohol with him. wak re
manded to the Jail from police tourt 
yesterday morning so that he might be 
examined as to sanity.

Herbert E, Adams, chauffeur, was 
sent to jail for thirty days from floUce 
court yesterday morning, charged with 
theft of his employer's automobile. The 
machine had been used for joy rising.

Canadian Northern Ontario Runs 
Another Cheap Excursion Ajl Round 
Muskoka Lakes, Aug. 27th, «2.60, 
Good for Four Day*.
This will be your last chance to take 

in the Muskoka Lakes at this wonder
fully low rate. Tickets will be good 
on the Lake Shore Express leaving 
Toronto 10.00 a.m. Saturday, good to 
return until Tuesday; tickets to Tor
rance and Bala Park at $1.60, good to 
return until Monday.- Take in this 
cheap excursion and have a long holi
day on the lakes. The Lake Shore 
Express lands passengers in Muskoka 
many hours earlier than by any other 
route.

Tickets at offices, corner King and 
îoronto-streets and Union Station.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific eervlces.ed? •

conns a R. M. MELVILLECARTAGE General 6S. Agent, Cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Phene 
Mein 2810.AMPLE PROOF WILL BE 

GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST
If you are skeptical, all I aslt Is rea

sonable security for the price ef the 
Belt, and you can

rage, Removing 
Lrs' experience. 
In 1070. Ware» à* •3

ng 8
giv- l 

Is in 
ft of

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.S.
PAY WHEN CURED. HOTEL DeVILLE “W

"The hotel tor comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piera; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths: «team heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.
135__________________ Atlantic City, N.J.

:ET. 432 
College HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Kew Twin-Screw Steameia of 
tone.

NEW- YORK PLYMOUTH,
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

SaHlagi Tuesday as per «ailing list:
Aug- 38rd ...................................... iPOTSDA.vr

Lucky Gelt. £■*' ................... AM.?ï*RpAM
LONDON, Ayg. 23.—V. M, Dunford. tL new giant ttrth^=»w-Ro»^

*n>,el?Mrl»CliUl °L^yt°n,t0ne' hle wlt6’ ,4’”* tOM^êlater. ole o<
and thirteen children are emigrating marine leviathan» of the world. 
to Galt on Thursday. Hia five daugh
ters have been engaged as domestics.

80«i
Get my S0-pnge booklet describing 

my Electric Belt, with Illustrations of 
fully developed men and women, show
ing how It Is applied.

If you can't call. I’ll send this book, 
prepaid, free, if you will enclose this

Cost cf New Welland Canal.
OTTAWA, Aug. 23.—A report is ex

pected to be ready for the forttlccfcn- 
ing session on the cost of the projected 
new route of the Welland Canal.

A rough estimate places the cost at 
$50,000,000. This would provide a 21- 
foot waterway. It is pointed out, how
ever,that this would be only the begin
ning. In connection with the sche.tie 
It would also be necessary- to deepen 
the St: Lawrence canals. - •-»

13,$**

BOU»
ERiAL. Dr. Chase'* Oint

ment is» certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your xelghbors about it. You can use i£ and 
get your money back if not satisfi rd. B6e, at all 
dealers or Edmansox. Bates & Co., Toronto.

OR. CHASE S OINTMENT,

RILESSUPPLY COu, 
irrkbers. crushed >" 
gone, at Jarvis»

-
Chief Commissioner Mabee ana Dr. 

Mills will represent the railway com
mission at tbe western sittings which 
will commence at Fort William next 
week, and be resumed at Victoria and 
Vancouver, with sittings later on at 
Nelson, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, 
Winnipeg and other points.

ad.
DR. M. Q MCLAUGHLIN 
112 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Office Hoqrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed

nesday and Saturday till S.30 p.m.
S-1G-10

1s
1. 109 Queen^to

K. If. MB1.VILLE, .4
General Pawsenger Agent, Toronto, One

;
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Snow Flurries in Northwest 
Give Strong Tone To Markets

Winnipeg Wheat Options Up 1 5-8 Cents on Reports of Frest-
Chicage Follows Snit.

"r
THE-TORONTO WORLD- - ~15

*F
66 CARS AT CITY YARBS .... HOW FARMERS FARED 

WITH AUTUMN SOWINGS
Mining Stocks Experience 

Slight Natural Reaction.Cobalty
Quality Medium to Fair — Market 

Strong at Monday’e Prleee,

The railways reported 86 carloads of 
live stock at-the- city market, consisting 
of 1287 cattle, 515 hogs, 1394 sheep and 
lambs, 150 calves and 8 horses.

The quality as a rule was common to 
medium with a few good lots mixed thru

a
■

Trading Brokers Attack Market 
Which Holds Up Fairly Well

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON i
Members Standard Stock and Mlalu-1 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

28 Col bo me 8t edit Mala 271,1

Thirty-five Ctmnttes Report inter
esting Results of last 

Fall’s Experiment

- -

1 • World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 23.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dsy 
*»d to lid higher than yesterday; corn fu
tures %d higher.

September wheat at Chicago closed 94c 
higher than yesterday. Sept, corn %c high- 
fr, and September oats %c lower.
; October wheat at Winnipeg closed l%c 
higher; October oats, 194c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 409, 206; 
corn 289, 134; oats 757, 601.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
142 cars, against 124 a week ago and 19 a 
year ago.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day were 
547 cars, against 445 a week ago and 186 
a year ago.

the different, yards.
Trade was firm owing to light receipts, 

and prices strong at Monday’s quotations.
Butchers.

Prime picked lots of butchers are worth 
from 15.75 to 36; loads of good. 36.50 "to ers thruout Ontario, conducted experl- 
35.75: medium. 34.90 to 35.2»; common, 34 
to 34.75; cows, 33 to 35.25.

Feeders.
Few feeders were on sale and all of

fered were readily taken - at following 
prices : Steers, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at 
$5 to 35.15; steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
at 34.60 to 36; stockers, 600 to 750 lbs. each, 
at 33.75 to 34.25.

98 CENTS FOR NEW WHEAT.
Senator Campbell of the Campbell 

Milling Co., Toronto Junction.stated 
yesterday that his firm was paying 
98 cents per bushel, for new On
tario wheat, and that they were 
only receiving four or five loads a 
day at this price.

■ BARKER & BARKEI
Members of Domialoa stock Exchaa

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITE
TeL M.

Small Decliees Registered by Cehalts Whei Pressure is Fut eu List 
by Professional Operators.Il11

m
Four hundred and thirty-eight farm-

menta with autumn sown crops during 
the past year. Reports ’ have been re
ceived from thirty-five of the counties 
of the province. The experimenter* de-J 

serve much credit for the good work 
which they have done, not only for 
themselves, but for. the farmers 
ally. Average results of the carefully

wlthUau!Lr,Ct^eraUve «Perimétlts 
Zi, *“‘umn «own crops are here pre- 
-ontfd ln a concise form.
♦ -Tinter wheat—Four varieties of win- 
îr fWer® distributed last autumn 
îJ!1^ (a-rmere who wished to test 
l ™ Æi*»® i«ading varieties on their 

The average yields per 
Jwe of straw and of grain are as fol- 
r’'V8- American Wonder 2.3 tons, 81.0
Imhiru1*?aKia Red’ 2 4 tons, 28.3 bus.;

Amber, 2.4 tons, 26.4 bus.; Cri
mean Red, 2.8 tons, 26.4.

W°nder resembles very 
wlf^ 016 Dawson’s. Golden Chaff, 
both in appearance of the growing crop 

n the Quality and the appealance 
of ttie grain. The Tasmania Red is a 
bearded, _red chaffed, red grained 

8traw is somewhat weak, 
„“t th« Strain is of excellent milling 
quality. The Imperial Amber is a 

chaffed, red grained 
wheat of fair strength of straw’ arid of 
good average quality for bread produc
tion- The Crimean Red is a bearded, 
white chaffed, red grained Wheat, 
?“her Weak in the straw, but excellent 
for bread production.

Results From Rye. '
Winter rye—Three varieties of win- 

t*r «TJ weI? distributed in the autumn 
of 1909. The results show that the 
Mammoth White variety came at the 
head of the list In yield per acre In 
™ X J^er cent- of the experiments.
Iîîl„Wrihln5ton came second, slightly 
surpassing tne common variety. In 
the experiments thruout Ontario the 
Mammoth White surpassed the com
mon rye by an average of G bushels per 
acre In 1907, 6.4 bushels per acre in 
1908, and 6 bushels per acre In 19‘9 

Fertilizers with winter wheat- In the 
co-operative experiments with differ
ent fertilizers applied In the autumn to 
winter wheat, the average yields of 
grain per acre for-she-years are as fol
lows; Mixed.fertilizer, 24.9 bus.; nitrate 
of soda, 24.1 bus.; muriate of potash. 
23.1 bus.; and superphospnafy, 22.C bus. 
On similar land, cow manure, at the 
rate of 20 tons per acre, gave an aver
age yield of 27 bus. per acre, and the 
land which received neither fertilizers 
nor manure, gave an average of 20 bus. 
per acre. The superphosphate was ap
plied at the rate of 320 pounds and the 
muriate of potash and the nitrate of 
soda each 160 pounds per acre. The 

pnMii-M- mixed fertilizer consisted of one-third
Wesley^Du^bought SHuffit 36.85 h^mlntion^ T

per cwti; 50 sbeeP at 34.25 per cwt; 75 £5ti*er*riere mentioned. The
calves at 37.25 per cwt., all of which are „.f,ua coat,°l the fertilizers, as used in
average prices. this experiment is between four and

D, Rowtrtree bought 100 limbs set 37 pér f»ve dollars per acre, 
cwt.; 25 calves at 37 per-cwt.;. 20 sheep Crop of Fodder,
at 34.50 per cwt. ■ - ■ ' r Fodder crops—In each of >cfen years.

iZt “&.2S2* the Vetches
at toMoOpe’r cwt lo’ctivl^at Rye h®» been distributed thruout 
34 60 t?Cpfr'“wr ° t" '° Car,e - ^ pn^ for cooperative experiments 

Fred Armstrong bought 18 milkers and m testing these crops for fodder pur- 
sp ringers: at 345 to 365 each. poses. In the average of seven yearç’

James-7 Ryan bought 9 milkers and experiments, the Hairy Vetches "prod ud. 
springers at 345 to 365 each. ed slightly the largest yield of green

Market Notes. fodder per acne. The difference in 1910,
Fred Bailey, live stock dealer, com- however was about 2-3 of a ton per 

plained of the C.P.R. having delayed his acre In favor of the Winter Rye 
cattle, in transit to this market. The cat- Distribution of mater! «.1 fnZ 
tie were -loaded at Tweed on Monday at mento in 1910-A. vte, « '
noon, and got to North Toronto at 4 à.m. ‘h “U?p,y
Tuesday, but did not reach the market 1yt?' ”altfria* will be distributed free 
until 1 p.m., too late for the market. ,,ch^r8re ,n the order in which the ap- 
Elght or nine hours from North Toronto plications are received from Ontario 
to the market Is certainly rank manage- farmers wishing to experiment and to 
qient on the part of the railway com- report the results of any one of the fol- 
pany. ’ I ... lowing tests: 1 Three varieties of win

ter wheat; 2, two varieties of winter 
rye; - 3, five fertilizers with winter 
wheat; 4, autumn and spring applica
tions of nitrate of soda and common 
salt with winter wheat; 6, winter em
itter and winter barley; 6, Hairy Vet
ches and winter rye as fodder crops.
The size of each plot is to be one rod 
wide by two rods long. Material for 
number* three and four will be sent by 
express and that for the others by mail.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, August 23. 

After the protracted advance In Co
balt mining stocks, which extended for 
about a week without a break, It was 
only natural to look for an easier 
tendency to develop when the buying 
power became exhausted.

Thie latter condition was to a certain 
extent in evidence to-day, and under a 
much lessened volume of transactions, 
prices In one or two special cases were 
■below those of the previous session.

Some long stock came out to-day, 
■but offerings were well taken care of 
and the absorbent power of the mar
ket was maintained at a level suffi
cient to prevent any material declines.

There were few price changes of 
any consequence in any section of 
the list. Tlmlekaming was again the 
moot active stock, these shares selling 
around 73, while the low price reached 
721-4, the dosing bid being at that fig
ure.

Small losses from yesterday’s high 
point were recorded toy Beaver, Ro
chester and Little Nip. Hargraves 
was the only strong point, selling up to

To-day’s slight reaction was accept
ed as a purely natural one by traders 
and market followers, and the way 
in which the list resisted the selling 
which was in evidence was taken as 
a favorable indication of the action 
of the market when the buying power 
become aggressive again.

The mining stocks will prove suscep
tible to bear operations by trading 
brokers, such as were witnessed to
day, and small reactions will likdy be 
witnessed from tithe to time, 
general tone, however, Is exceptionally 
good, and the tendency of the list Is 
upward owing to the good buying 
which Is coming Into the market.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 5214c oz. 
Bar silver in London, 24%d oz. 
Mexican dollars; 44c.

VI
•*v 2 sea. ed 14 Kla* at.

!

W-rl A. E. OSLER & CO.’
n king street west.

2, 38c to 39c; new, No. 2, 26c outside.ji
§

i
Union Pacific Cobalt-1500, at 2*4, 600 at 

298, 500 at 896, 500 at 294, 2000 at 2*4. 1000 at 
296. 500 at 296-

Wheat—New crop, 95c to 98c, 
nominal.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
J22' track- Toronto; Ontario bran, 

32» in bags. Shorts, 50c more. T

outside.

Cobalt StockMilkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and springers were 

limited. The market was as strong ai 
ever for good to choice edws. Prices 
ranged from 340 to 365 each as a rule, 
but odd extra good cows sold at 370 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices were, if anything, a.trifle firm

er for veal calves, which sold at 33.50 
to 37.50 per cwt., and a few extra quality 
38 per cwt.

II gener
al I

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Oobtit Stock»— ........................

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBAIT.
Phone, write or wire for quotatl», 

Phone 7434-7414. "I X Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ...1,166.000 1,453,000 484,00)
.do. shipments .. 628,000 890,00) 701,000

Com, receipts ... 598000 318C00 422,000
do. shipments .. 314,000 256,00<S 536,000

V Sell. Buy.II
,x' "■= “ 3Amalgamated

Bailey......... .
Beaver Consolidated .................. 2194
Big Six ................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ................................
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ........ .
Cobalt Lake ..............
Contagas ......................
Crown Reserve ...
'Foster .............
Gifford .........................
Great Northern ...
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay .......,
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ........ ..............
Little Niplsslng ....
McKio.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ....
Niplsslng .............. .
Nova Scotia ......
Ophlr .;..........
Otisse ..............
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Tlmtskaming 
Trethewey 
Watts ....
Wetlaufer

5
if) 796h

Pesa^-No. 70c to 71c, outsldk

■jffiSUi sSsusU ,•&
low, ,096c; No. 3 yellow, 70c, all rail, To- 
roc to.

Ontario flour-New wheat flojur for ex- 
pert, $3. <5 outside, car lots, buyers’ bags.

394 Gormaly, Tilt & Co.4',4
FOR A 

' ,RADE 
■ER CEI

.2.30Visible Supply,
Çradstreet’s estimates the visible sup

ply of wheat east of the Rocky Mountains 
Increased 4,943,000 bushels during the past 
week; Europe and afloat. Increased 2,- 

COO bushels; Canada decreased 132,000 
bushels; total Increase, 7,211,000 bushels. 
Com, decreased 686,000 bushels; oats, In
creased 6,254.000 bushels.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts moderate, prices firm as fol

lows: Ewes, light, 34 to 34.50; heavy 
ewes, 33.60 to 34; rams,. 33 to 33.50 per 
cwt.: lambs, 35.50 to 37, and a few se
lected lots sold at 37.10 to 37.20 per cwrt.

r,-=r,„i3"<.«ü0lte<en®U®ar Receipts light, prices firm at 3875 to
i *5,a) per c,wt- n •’♦rrels; No. 38.80 fed and watered at market, and

Cron Art Vires ,2?r cwt5,'n harr«f : Beaver, 38.50 to 38.55 to drovers for hogs f.o.b.
crop Advices. 3» per cwt. In bags. These prices are for cars at country noints

“ K. KL S 1X£ ■- M„b ,Ri»;«snta,ir; „Ss,

wheat, Aug. 15, 1910. 80 per cent., against _______ May bee & Wilson sold 12 loads of cat-
84 per cent. July 15, and 76 per cent Aug. Winnipeg Wheat Market tle ef>!!*WW: t loadI- 2,or.th.we2tspœwtï °*»"£»•«. ir.vf„,tev,»7",uvs,s‘;• ^sr'ss.'ts^s riuiis. "s •sise’— Wfc- ». ssv^e-Northern Saskatchewan. Elsewhere In _______ each, at 34.60; 11 stockers, 650 lbs. each,
the prairie province the weather hae been FRUIT MARifFT al ,34.S; 11 butchers, 750 lbs. each, at
fair and moderately cool. The forecast U 1 rvlARKET- 34.25; le lambs, at 37.10 to 37.20; 50 sheep,
for Saskatchewan and Alberta Indicates Trading was of a satisfactory Volume aî ^ m6-cal^e6’ at ,8; 100 h0.gs’
colder weather wllh rain or snow. Manl- the Yon|e-str«et market vShawiv thl at, ^■50. }°u *8'SS to drover» at country 
Uba-Local thunderstorms and cooler. receipts b*l"gTarge and ablffo meit an 1 P°intS t<Xb" cars’ 

cable says: Roumanla-A active demand thmout theXv 
cable from Bucharest states that the per-1 The supply of Crawford peaches was in 
ofMcomdrOUght greatly r0duced the yie,Id « eased bv a moderate shlm^ntTnd these 

COrn’ 7f,e read«;v at 31 to 31.2* p.r basket.
At one dealer s, 50 baskets of blueberries, 
gradually melting into a liquid from over 
ripeness. Indicated that the season for 
these Is about- over. "

The following prices were 
Apples, basket 
Baranas, bunch 
Beets, basket ..

i7v;

SPECIALISTS IN ^

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TttEPHOWE MAIN 7606 • TORON»

l'a?? 2394
10

■ 14 13% -! ico:I! .5.00
2.90 a

MAILED)

A.
■ ■ 1394 12%:
i 8

I E.J77>4lit 2 1%I Mi 2324 I,100 9*II 6.50..6,69 t and 9ENGLISH’S, Limiti 4.00 3.94
16% 16%II .1.00% l.oo Members Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

2% Phone Mal» 3438. Mining and _
trial Stocka. "3;

■h 4%594
■ 11.00 10.60

CHAN20131 30
2533ill* 3jï .2094 30%

26 25
pntarlo

: in
16941694...

•'t LORSCH & CO.v.?:.
7 694Dunn & Levack sold 9 loads of cattle 

as follows : Butchers’ steers and heifers, 
34.76 to 35.40; cows, $850 to 35; bulls, 3850 
to 35; 15 milkers and springers at 366 to 
370 each.
.Charles Zeagman & Sons sold 50 steers, 

feeders, 850 lbs. each, at 34.80 ; 50 heifers, 
900 lbs. each, at 35.40 ; 30 northwest belt
ers, 800 lbs. each, at 34.65; 100 lambs, 800 
lbs. each, at 37.10; 50 sheep, 140 lbs. each, 
at 34.65 ; 50 calves, rough eastern, 34.65; 
and bought 60 cows, 900 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at 34.25 to 34.75.

Corbett & Hall sold 5 loads of stock as 
follows; Butchers, steers and heifers, at 
35 to 36.26; cows, 33.75 to 34.25; bulls, 33.50 
to 34.50; 40 lambs, at 36.90 per cwt. ; 22 
sheep, 34.25 per cwt.; 4 calves, at 37 per 
cwt., and shipped 1 load on order.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 30 feeders, 
815 lbs. each, at 34.90 ; 6 feeders, 900 lbs. 
each, at 35; 8 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 
35.30 ; 9 butchers, 790 lbs. each, at 34.95; 
14 butchers, 850 lbs. each, jt 34.75; 1 bull. 
1470 lbs., at 35; 1 bull, 760 lbs., at $3.25; VI 
lambs, 88 lbs. each, at 37; 47 lambs, 72 
lbs. each, at 36.90 ; 5 sheep, 150 lbs. each, 
at 34.50; 1 calf, 215 lbs., at 38; 5 calves, 
186 lbs. each, at 37.85 ; 2 calves, 180 lbs. 
each, at: 36.75.

R. J. Collins sold 1 load mixed butch
ers, 1080 lbs., at 34.75; 1 lot of butchers, 
900 lbs., at 34.60, and bought one load of 
heifers, -930 lbs. each, at 35.40 to fill an 
order.

The ope 
ether ws* 
from Sep i 
euperinter 
trust* to 1 
ness of til 
hot only t<

G . 7 5 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK BXCl
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
Tel. M 7417 ed as T0R0RT0

t4-. u
. 72% 7294
,L*1% 1.3094The

10Iff 2 STROTEuropean Visible Supply.
European visible—Wheat this week, 69,- 

266.000. against 66,848,000 bushels, increase 
2,358.000 for the week, and 5,982.000 increase 
for two weeks. Last year there Was an 
Increase of l.oro/co bushels, when the total 
vas 46,500 000 bushels.

1
—Morning Sales- 

Amalgamated—1500 at 3%.
Beaver—500 at 21%, 500 at 21%. BOO at ZH4. 

600 ait 21.94, 1000 at 21%, 2000 at 21%, 500 at 
21%. 500 at 21%. 2000 at 21%, 2000 at 2194. 

Cobalt Central—500 at 10.
Foster—200 at 13%.

Several Deals Put Thru—Holllnaer Oifford-ioco at 8, 600 at 8, "500 at 8.
Shaft Dqwn 125 Feet. J?aKïW£W£ tî II*’ ^at ? at

34%, 500 at 24. B- 90 daye. 1000 at 26.
Warren & Gzowskl. In a market let- 16% NlplsaIn*-900 at ,7’ 600 at 17’ 

ter, relative to «he Porcupine camp, McKln.-Dar.-Sav.-40 at 99, 500 at 1.0094. 
f'r Nancy HeIe»-600 at 594.
We are Informed that Mr. John Ophlr—300 at 2894-

McMartin elated regarding the Hoi- Otisee-600 at 3, 1000 at 2%. 500.at 3. 
linger claim, the No. 1 abaft is now .P2Î5”?iLLakfû?w at 30%. 1000'at 20*4. 500 
down 125 feet. The drift toward No atT>7*£’. 3>'^- 1000 at 20%, 500 at 2094,
2 shaft j* In 125 feet When Mr Mr ' ot Way—600 at 28. 500 at 2$.Martin left Porc^ne,W<!^s^uts ai 16% ** 100 àt 500 a‘

’J* ®r- thia drift had been made Silver Bar-600 at 594.
ior 16 feet and eo far neither the foot Tlmlekaming—300 at 73, 300 at 73. 500 at 
nor the hanging wall has been £?• 600 at 73%. 600 at 73. 500 at 73, 1000 at 7*. 
encountered. The No. 2 shaft Is now ^ ®t 73%. 1000 at 73. 300 at 73. 500 "at 73. 100 
down 100 feet and drifting has been aî 2’ ^ 7J, 1500 a* 73. 2000 at 73, 1000
started on the vein In both directions. ‘ ”’ M0° TAft-^nat U 
rtriW . ^wn 100 te®1- and the Bailey-500 MOoïtT%
Shari *t,T t6 toward the No. 2 Beaver—600 at 2194, 600 at a%.

t° the time when Mr. Me- Cobalt Lake—500 at 14.
Martin left Porcupine, all of the faces Ctiv of Cobalt-800 at 23, 500 at 23 500 
m these workings assayed ibstter than at_2®’ 9W at 23, 500 at 23, 500 at 23.
♦100 per ton. Crown Reserve—100 at 2.90.

*‘It is reported that the Platt Yet- Foster—6do at 13.
eran In the north half of lot 8, con- kTfT L^^w^TTwT 7" '
At^rtan ^*’ ^ aold td an £a R^-Vat 4.® ... -

5oou^U,piS81n^00 «

finned by further advices. r Otisee—500. at 2%, 1000 at 3.
’’The Homer and Martin Veterans Lakb-Wo at 2094. «6 at 20%.

have been sold to Chicago Interests ^ 36^’ M at 1000 at
thru A. E. Rea, who put thru ' the airi?0 « ***• '

deal fm- the Provincial Mine at Co- wXuferT^ at m L at 58bait. The price 1* said to be $260,000. Rocheeter-IMO ^t “w? 660 at lav.
Particularly Interesting, as Timlskamlng—300 at 7»% i<y>

showing: that the wee tern mining Inter- «*> at 72%, 500 at 729409 M 7"^’ 1700
wts are becoming Identified with the Trethewey-100 at 1.31, 100 kt 1 32
Porcupine district. Mr. Rea’s prlnci- Ophir-gOO at 27. 500 at 27. 
pals In this deal are progressive min- »f«.iFerl5.nd—at 1T

ïEH-iT\ -M Min T<>“ ««• ■l'.r.s

from the Crown Chartered vein upon 
which the shaft' Is being sunk, gave 
$462.18 In gold to the ton.

56"1
BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
11 Scott St TeLggM.

i
; >

current :
.$0 2oJto $0 Si 
• 1 25 1 75 PORCUPINE GAMP but, as ! 

other* W_ ■ mm,___
Blueberries, 11-quart bask .. 1 25

Foreign Crop Summary. Cabbage, crate ...............
Bçoomhall’s foreign crop summarv, as Cantaloupes, basket ...

cabled yesterday. Is as follows : " Cantaloupes, crate ........
United Kingdom — Present indications *7’ basket ..................

point to a'- fair harvest. The weather Is Carrots, basket ..............
cool and rainy. Cucumbers, basket ........

France—The" past week has been very Currants, black, basket, 
favo-able for ha-vesting and the gather- 5,U8ar corn- dozen .....
ing ip of ti e wheat has p, ogressod rapid- ■ plant, basket ..........
ly. There are more hopeful views ex- ■ , rapcs fCal.), box ..........
pressed regarding the quality, but the J-a"1on berries, box ....
yleld ghpws uo Improvement. Lemons, box .............

Germany—According to unofficial re- Marrows, dozen .......... ..
ports the quantity and quality of the |°niona, Spanish, crate .
wheat crop Is good. Offerings of native Oranges, case ...................
wheat have Increased. Peaches (Cal.), box ..........

Hungary and Spain—Crop conditions are fâches, Ontario, basket .... 0 26 
unchanged from last week when com- reaches, St. John’s, basket.. 1 25
plaints were heard of quality of new rears (Cal.), box ............... 3 50
wheat. Pears (Ont.), basked

Roumanla—Arrivals from Interior are S!ums’ ba8ket ..........
large. The outlook for corn Is favorable. Plums, crate

Rnss'a—in the southeast the fine wea- PfPPer», green .........
ther Is confirmed.' Arrivals from Interior Potatoes, new, bbl’ ., 
are heavy. Tomatoes, basked ...

Italy—Threshing results.are disappoint- Watermelons ....
thg. The officials have reduced their es
timate of wheat Ctpp by 5,660.000 bushels,
wô:mt|Âs,tyear.er0P a*a,nst

0 20- . •
1 50 SO.1 25 1 50 It* tiw0 35 0 50- ! protec

idlng
to2 00 . 2 50

0 25 ab0 40 FLEMING Sc MARVir500 at015
0‘10

guilty of 
fullest «xi 
ba* been 
general i 
of tiie gei 
to all. eh 
and reape

y Members Standard Stock and Mining
Exchange. r . v..

Cobalt and Now York Stocks
Main 40*8 and 40*9.

0 15 ■■
1 25 1 BO

t!1™ ,1

0 11 0 12
050 0 60

I 2 00 2 50IB 0 0699 
.. 4 60

0 08

III 5 00
0 25

.. 2 25 

..-5 00
2 50 
5 50

:!1 piS. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKER.»

c.m'r.SÆifiifïiciisïiï,
Main 4.^, edr 14 King St. 1A

À ti* IT : 1 25 1 50 i .ex.,v

tiig bat* 1 
abandon tl 
slow, llngt 
and exposi 
for those '

4 0 50
J 1 50

Ô5Ô0 36
0 30 0 50■i. 1 25 ITS
0 35 :
2 00 1 2 35
0 15 0 35

0 40 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS, ielito
eriRAY * GRAY, Barristers, Notart 

o«lc:.tC*>4 2SSS&' B^dffr&n^
, 0 35 0 507’ Afâtetdits.

there back

1
Chicago Markets,

Clôêe j .
Aug 22. Open. High. Low. Close.

DOCTORS WOULDN’T ATTEI’
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. for taoSt 

the real c 
poor thin 

We
Could the; 
couM put 
land; they 
Island chu 
pie In a h 
ihake eomi 
"Poor créai 
by some -it

And Woman Died—But There is to Be 
No Inquest

• Lying on the floor of hie room at IT 
the bcgly of Robert Spen- 

^*5 Z°’ waa found by his 
when "he went to call him yee- 

terday morning. He had previously 
been talking to some workmen from hi* 
7’?<ioT‘ ,Fox Uved with hie sister, Mrs 
dmllr *’ '7hoee tittle boy was
f.TSS’.LK c°"«" "■*»•
di^rt’Tk h8416 Kealey. a widow, aged 60,

^ be»»th® house to-secure medloal ; 
attendance for her. The doctors called ’
to th? atten<1’ 7116 body was taken 
likely m gue’ bu* M inqueet la un-

. '■ j ' -. ' T

I Wheat- 
Pent. ..
Dec. ..
May. ..

Per ! Corn-
Sept. .,
Dec. ..
May ...

Oats—
Sept.
Dec,
May ...

Pork-
Sept. ...21.47 21.50 21.50
Oct. ......20.95 20.90

Lard-
Sept. ....12.10 12.12 12.16 11.92

_.Oct................ 12.06 12.12 12.15
Ribs—
S'?1...............Î2’®! I;-” 12.62 12.37. 12.37
Oct.. ....11.99 11.85 12.80 12.62 12.62

Recei is of .farm produce were 26 loads 
nr hay, and many loads of potatoes.

Hay—Twenty-six loads sold at $17 to $21 i 
for new. and one load of old at $23

Potatoes—Receipts large, prices easier at 
10c to 60c per bushel from farmers 
market card ne s’ wagons.

Market" Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought (0 lambs, alive 

at $, per cwt ; 10 sheep, alive, a.t *4.75- in 
calves, aliyç. at $8.
Grain—
.Wheat, fail, bush ..
Wheal, new, buih..
Wheat, goose hush 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye. bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats bushel .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, ton ............... ..
Straw, loose, ton ...............
Straw, bundled, ton ..........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, case .........................
Potatoes, new bushel ....
Cabbage, per crate ...........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 22 to $0 23 
Eggs,, strictly new-laid, 

per d

ri<% 9S% 100% 981
W3 102% 104% 102
107% 10794 109

60% 6094
53% 58% ' 58%
60% 60% 60%

■ 99%. die.104
107% 103%

% 60%60 60
58%
6094

58%and
60%

34% 34% 34% 341
3694 36% 37%
39% 39% 40

3494
36%

■ SI w.
8 lii*mk [j !...

Il' If! ■ I
mF'.; rift," :

39% 39%
*

21.30 21.30
20.95 30.60 20.60•$! 01 to $.... 

0 98 ; ’ 1 00
U 00 0 93 Patrons

Lomas Gri 
of Hsunild 
the steam j 
chestra wll 
the 2.15 p. 
on the 5.3fi 
Tha otheri 
and Macd 
leaving Td 
«id L30 p. 
ing Hamll 
60-cent ret

11.92 . 
11.92 11.92 New York Curb.

rvwt a*'u * Co- (R- R. Bongard) re- 
York curbf01 °W,n*r PrtC** °n the 

—ArK*n*on'1 closed 3 to 5- MOO *nl<4 ot a Bailey 7 to 8. Buffalo, 1%^, aT

fM

0 56
•V 0 68

0 48 
0 72

These as
says were made from quartz after-all 
the pieces showing free gold had been 
taken out.

CATTLE MARKETS
0 45 0 46

Chicago Gossip. j Are Steady With Prices Unchanged
J. P. Bickeli & CO. say at the cbose of —Hogs Active and Higher,

the market : 1 -----------

Uet appears a trading affair untif snrw er- at n>^c t0 lSc- dressed weight; re
peat movements effect on values ™**rator beef, 11c.
parent. On good bulges sell- take «S' Calves—Receipts, 440: veals, steady, P-HIPACn WANTC D|| DC mu v
able profits. ses sea, take reason- WBterh, $5.75; buttermilks, nominal: dress- UHIUABU WAN lb rUKt MliK

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the’ follow ed calves, firm to higher; city dressed ----------- -■
'"wheat M, u t " 17C: country dressed calves, Reports of Ontario Commission At-
strong thruout* the^griate^par^of^the Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3921; sheep. tract Outside Notice,

session. The buying was by shorts and steady' at K to «-50; cuUs, $2 to $2.50; local professionals and 1 good part of to 15c higher, at $5.50 to $7.25;
the strength was In sympathy with that C^JS' 55.-o.
shown by the northwestern markets which Hogs-Recelpts, 2034; nominally firm, 
led In the advance. Reports of snow ftnr , ~
ries and forecast for light frosts T Can- 4 Chtcago Live Stock,
ada are largely accountable for tha CHICAGO, Aug. 23.—Cattle—Receipts
strength In the northwest and Canadian ,000; market Steady; beeves, $4.85 to $8.60; 
markets. We think the advance to-dav Texas steers, $3.70 to $5.85; western steers,
Is haryly justified bv the news a* hand M to *’: stockers and feeders. $4.10 to 
end consider it due, In part at tie 1st to *6 2S; cows and heifers, $2 to $6.60; calves,
local pit conditions. It does not s-em to >6-50 to *s '5-
us as tho frost In Canada at this period Hogs—Receipts 13,000; market 10c higher; 
should be detrimental to any exteit. On ,lght' ,878 t0 l9-25; mixed, $8.25 to $9.10:
the other hand, cash demand locally does heavy, S~-*ô to $8.86; roughs, $7.95 to $8.15:
rot show any signs of improveme U and *ood to choice heavy, $8.15 to $8.85; pigs, 
while receipts show a material decrease 53.80 to $9.25; bulk of sales, $8.40 to $870. 
stocks are large and must be takatn care Sheep—Receipts 20,000; market strong ; 
o'- ” natives. $2.50 to $4.50; western. $2.75 to

as weather con lltlons 34.50; yearlings, $4.50 to $5.60; lambs, na- 
contlnue favorable we believe corn should 34 *5 to $6.85; western, $4.75 to $6.85.
be sold on strong spots for moderate -----------
rrofits, and also think that the present East Buffalo Live Stock,
rather Y6 selllng wl ’ have EAST BUFFALO. Aug. 23-Cattle-Re-

Oats-EasternhutfvZ^ dn cor" valLcs. ceipts ICO head, firm: prices, unchanged.
7T te hu>ers ^eem to be) filled Veals—Receipts, 25 

; F— . the moment. Iowa has marketed stead»-. $6.75 to $10.25,
selk hover0.818™®» ' FiF 'f h®g!nrüng to Hogs-Recelpts, 650 head; active. 10c to
Iv l,rav, ,r7h Situation looks extreme , 25c higher; heaxw, $9.30 to $9 35; mixed 
that nric»F F "f a,e lncli. ed to think $9 36 to $9.15: yorkers. $9.50 to $9.75- pies 
hat prices mud -lecl-n, to an export : $9.70 to $9.75: roughs, $7.60 to $7.85? VaS 

_______ $6 to $7: dairies, $9 to $9.60.
Me,*, Ve.L. is.i .. , . ' Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head
New York Dairy Market. sheep, active and steadv• lamh« e.iAT,.

NEW YOFtIC’ Aug. 23-Butter, firtn re- 25c lower; lambs, $4.23 to $6.40. 
cclpts. 14,0.1; creamery specials, 31Uc: ex
tras. 30%c: third to first, 2494c to 3%c.

Chettse—Firm, unchanged: receipts." $340 
Eggs—Firmer: receipts. 17797. I State,

S!n,T'^nFa and ,nearhy hennery, iwhlte.
Me to 32c, do. gathered white, 25c to Me- 
do., hennery, brown, 27c to 29c; do gath
ered. -brown, 25c to 27c; fresh gathered 

0 06% extra first. 24c to 25c: flrsi «c d’ 
seconds. 20c to 21c. '

British Cattle Market.
NE9\ YORK, Aug. 23.—London an 1 Liv- 

erpool cables quote American 
12%e to 14%c per pound, 

are as refrigerator bee<
1194c per pound.

$17 00 to $21 00 
.. 8 (0 
.16 UO' Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.HI ATTACKED BY 1Q6Ssat Buy.■ $2 75 to $3 00 Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mines Co, ..............
Canadian Gold Fields .. 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central" ........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen
Conlagas ............. ..................
Consolidated Mln.,6 Smeltl 
Foster Cobalt Mlnhjg Co 
Great Northern Sll. Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake
Little Niplsslng ..........
McKInley-Dar.-Sav. Mine's
Nancy Helen ....................
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. Min. Co” 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ..
Otisse .........................
Peterson Lake 
Pontiac Silver Mining'Co 
Right of Way .
Rochester ............
Silver Bar ......
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Silvers Limited'*’.........
Tlmlekaming ....
"Watts Mines

• 21%0 40 210 60i
275 Two Cases In .Oxford County Which 

Cause Alarm, ?
8.001 50 1 75

- 494 3%
17%fl 16%

.... 23% 22%
The n£irtSrtrOCK’ Auar" 23.-(SpeciaI.)— 
reviJTrtdt»0/ ecare in the country waa.

the city of tto cIshrwIhlchrtb Jr^hed

ssrss: \«on On the fLS>r^nt^v°tr(|“mln‘*

coineXa and8heerhLMhr»tCkdd by a
lacerated had hls hand badly

9% 3%ozen ................
Poultry— -

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$7 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwfc ...12 oo J3 oo 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 50 io sc 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

Spring lambs, per lb .

....... 0 25 0 27 Fit11 13%
.... 3
....6.00 
ng. 70 .

SYRACL 
hundred an 
mente free 
States of | 
ada and e 
.were pres 
convention 
elation of 
to-day. Ml 
vorlng to 3

6’
4.50$0 18 to $0 20

0 16 0 181, 66. u0 14Ml 0 16 
0 IS 14An Indication of the attention which 

reports issued by the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture attracts. Is fur
nished by a few communications re
cently received. One was from a

10*4 SWELLS CAUSED A WRECK
Five Thousand Dollars’

0 13j ft 7% 6%m 1 2 1%an, ;i ll ‘ :
.6.75 6.56 Damage Done 

to Lighter In the Narrows.
17 16%

,,1.01
fessor In Berlin, Germany, asking to be 
supplied with a copy of the report of 
the Ontario Milk Commission. A dozen 
copies of this report were recently for
warded to Chicago for the use of a 
commission which Is conducting an in
vestigation Into the milk question there. 
It Is also being used as the basis, for an 
agitation for an Improvement in the 
milk supply of Vancouver, B.C.

An application has been received 
from the professor of agriculture at 
the Poona Agricultural College, India, 
asking for six copies of the bulletin re
cently Issued dealing with farm drain
age. He deel red to use It In hls class.

90S CIO 8 50 near5% 4%6 00 8 00m WINDSOR, Aug. 23.—(Special).—Ca
nadian and American officials will likely

would cause serious daman W*boafo disaster V °* the 1)014 works traàl

the CMe ti 'brought ^ iS^nalder drewani„ ”ei„Xal H^. m&T,y ,rom

L WINDSOR* Onthl.^e«ln9, -, W**'i<et Gardeners Escape ;;
arrangements of a”whiti'mlVr^ee<ldln<' tr.8^8"86 ,lhe Pro»ecutlon were unable 
old, and a colored f t"’.28 year" 1° pr°Ye tha4 certain vege^bles had 
Interrupted when “a were be?" bfougrht Into the city " as re-
the husband to ^ by the «tatute, thé “argê
the home of Rev \rr T ? buPet tot° against E. Rowatt and W Grlesbvof the Colored MethMk^ure'h du^pfS ‘f™™’ <>**" SS

•th« ceremony waa in w;vi!e ln parta of buehels and oecka in-
nigrht. Instead of last j ot In those Quantities in pntir^tvgroom spentX the j In ^ c^\£t£&y '
lice headquarters  ̂ tndsor po- I ,Tbe Prosecution was brought

H‘rtn,“ °* *

SMALL REACTIONS WILL ornre

advice, and w. ®T situation Is str.n«*i- ,

Send In your orders. BEAVER are tas

30% 298 00 10 00 30H 266 fO 7 00 3.10 00 
.12
. 0 12

’ 2%11 00 
12 75

Twelvi20% 20
NEW Y< 

stitches in 
A waiter, 
mebt in 
stabbed b; 
to the qua

0 14 25

K
23

1C%FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton ..........$13 00 to $14 00
btraw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots ..................... o 20
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ........
Cl eese, lb .............................
Honey, extracted ......... .
Horey, combs., dozen ...

16%
6V, 5%
7% 7

8 00 7294 71%0 y Otl-e-iooo^0^"®1'  ̂

Hargraves—500 at 24.
——Afternoon Sales- 
Otlsse—300 at 2%.- 
Rochester—1000 atrlg% 
Peterson-500 at 30% :
Kerr Lake—50 at 6.70,

6.(0.
Timlskamlng—500 at 72%.

3 TheCorn—As long0 21
say Is the
■history of 
'rtietititsful.l 
possible i

o 25
0 23 6.24
0 20; 0 12 0 12%
0 10% Oil*mi 1 50 2 25 500 at 30%

' 100 at 6.70,
lyad; Two Cheap Water Trips,

Take the fine steamer Turblnia from 
Bay-street wharf to-day at 8 a_m. or 
2 p.m. and enjoy the 80-mlle sail to 
Hamilton and return for 50c, good all 
day. Steamer leaves 11.30 p.m. Satur
day, August 27, for Rochester, returns 
Monday, 6 a.m. Tickets $1.50 return. 
Spend Sunday at Ontario Beach Park.

active and M.ü-ü

F :
Hides and Skins.

No. 1 inspected steers and 
cc ws ......................................

No. 2 Inspected steers àiii
cows .....................................

No. 3 inspected steers, cows
and bulls .......... ..........

Country hides ..............
Calfskins ....................
Lambskins ...
Horsehides, No. i
Horsehair, per lb .........
Tallow, per lb ...............
Wool, unwashed ..........
Wool, washed .......... -,
Wcol, rejections

30 at BOSTON] 
State Con^ 
eull Hall,
•. The da 
The Reputj 
be held in

■3
î- Dominlon Exchange. 

Bslley-TO» m ,,«■ssr °»-*" .*< «• S 3 HA
sassar1.?.»
Otisse—600 at 27. - A
Peterson Leke—500 at 20% 500 at nvt- i8Rochester-500 af 16%,^' ?? at

Hiver Leaf-600 at 7%.
a: T&îiWat'ra*? 8t 72t4' m at 72%. 2000 

Pacific Cobalt—500 
294, 1000 at 2%. 500 at 294 

Nancy Helen—600 at 4%
_ —Afternoon Sal
Besver Con.-1000 

at 2J%, 500 at 21%.

at 8t 2W-
3 Otliee—1000 at 2%, 500

Rochester—600 at 1694 fire
16«J 20(50 ** 1694. 500 at 16%.
TtTm It TO 500 at W* 500 at

«OotÆ ^>20%°°° 8t 3H4’

7«Atm4n^ “ 72i 500*?t'7S,

318 Sf
19 $0 10 to $....

1 .. 0 09
JUART2 

tlons wen 
secretary i 
further fit 
brought hi

0 08

Union Stock Yards. Toronto0 09
j 0 11 0 13

0 35 0 40
111 3 00

0 30
. 0 06 28c :

The Leading Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada,

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show
BE SURE TO BILL VOUR STOCK TO

Uni0]n Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

0 13 0 14
0 18 0 20

I I ....or.
at 2%, 1000 atGRAIN AND PRODUCE. THcattle at 

dressed Weight: 
at loHc, to

SU • Local grain dealers’ 
follows : quotationsI steady.Us ât 21%, 500 at 2194, 500

Manitoba flour—Quotations 
are: First patents, $6.20:
$6.i0: strong bakers’, $5.50.

at Toronto 
second patents. 1000Cheese Prices.

CAMPBELLFORD. Aug 
l^?rd<?d t0-da>". ah white, 
10%c.

■la :? n ! 23.—( 'heese 
and all sold at

at 3. 500 at 3, 500 at

at 16%, lore at
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 , 

No. 2 northern, $171%. with 
track, lake ports.

northern, $U3; 
none offert 

Prices nominal.
ng.

W N. Sands, representing th > de- 
partment of agriculture. West Indies, 
will be In Toronto during the ejthlbl- 
tion.

I!’/* N^na^,\ Lyestern No. 2.
'--■ i^o. -, 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No. * ’Sas” CapiI

Oapi500 at
\ «’
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New York Stocks Recover After Early Decline iicm 1:
.9*

tERS&SON
Stock and

STOCKS
*■*» are.

= IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA
H»AD OFFICE, TORONTO.

. .116,660,000.00

:::t58#532
...... 6,446,000.66

■ I CANADIAN
I GOVERNMENT

barker I I J5«*1CIPAIL

tSSw 'I CORPJE?TION
EO SECURITIES ° ■ Yielding 4 to 6 Mr Cent
14 Kie* st. Beet ■ Write for Our Lists.

ES't I WOOD, GUNDY A GO.
■ TORONTO

locks. haaHMr

....-------- 336 341 33*4

..........  199 198 ... 1954
Dominion .......
Hamilton .....
Imperial .......
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan . 
Molsops .......
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

MARKÈt CAN ONLY BEPOT DOWN BY ACTUAL STOCK. - --Ù
. A Branch of

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
will be opened in the

CITY OF MEXICO
on 22nd instant, under the management of 
Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address of the Branch will 
be Avenida, San Francisco, No. 50.

edtf

World Of ice,
Tuesday Evening, Aag. 23.

Traders played for a further reaction at the local exchange to
day. This Was apparently successful in the calls of Rio and Sao 
Paulo, but offering down other securities did not meet with much suc
cess. The maflcet in speculative stocks is highly professional, 
active bear campaign is only! debarred because of the small amount of 
margined shares and die recognized presence of real investment pur
chases. ft will require die idling of actual stock to put prices down, 
and for die time being this is not occurring.

oawtal authorised ....
Capital aubscribed .....
Capital paid up . ..
-Raaerra Fuad ....._________

Draft#, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available In any part of the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits 

of deposit at al) Branches of the BSnk 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

. . 2434 243 ... 243*
. . 231 ... , 281
............ 208*4 ... 208*

225 233 227 223 
212 ... 21214 ... 
... 143 ... 143

I—Loan. Trust, Çtc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 1314 ...
Canada Landed ....... 164 ... 154
OSpada Perm...................... }«o i«5
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav. ..
Ot. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron A Erie ..

do. JO p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ... 
landed Banking 
London 4 Can. ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan 

do. 30 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ......
Tor, Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage
Toronto Savings ............

Bonds—

and an 1314■
from date iso

190ST WEST. 190
664 Hi «135 7272 .126

th further Indicates comparatively 
narrow range within which to trade.

Chas. ttoeid & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
The stock market to-day has shown a 
recovery qf a point or over during .he 
early trading, following a rather sharp 
decline, and then became dull with a 
eagrghtg tendency. Trading was very 
light, the professional contingent be
ing apparently unwilling to make com2 
mltments on the rally, while the out
side public showed marked indiffer
ence. The money situation tends to 
keep sentiment conservative, as with 
the crop moving period at hand the 
banking interests do not favor rampant 
speculation. The market closed at be
low the beat for the day, the Indica
tions pointing to narrow fluctuation» 
for the present, so that we advise pur
chases only on fair setbacks for moder
ate profits.

... W 1»
;* TO COBAIT.

quotations.
20» ...I w

*re ter 190 ... 
... 70

196
=«* tit

Wall St. Holds Dull and Heavy 
With Public Little Interested

130
... uo 
Iso ...Seasoned Securities 190

t & Co. 145 146
130 MUFOR A GENERAL LIST OF HIGH- 

ÏRADE BONDS, YIELDING FROM 4 
•Bit CENT TO 6 PER CENT., WE 
lECOMMEND OUR LATEST CIRCU
LAR.
MAILED ON REQUEST.

101 ... 
... 170 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE•d Stock and

IDE ST. E.
TS IN

Unlisted

170
..................... .............................. ......... TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOg.

WARREN, GZOWSKT& CO. ~
g up ^ ^ ToroateStock Exchang•

or6m tfesr** ' D S

131 131
£ L~-: ’

New York Steckt Have Sharp Reaction Early, But Firm üp Later— 
Domestic listes Quiet With Small Price Changes.

Black Lgke ...
Can. Nor Ry.
Commercial Cable .. 86
Dominion Steel ...............
Electric Develop...............
Keewatln ..........................
La uren tide ........................
Mexican Electric............
Mexican L. A P............ .
Penmans ............................
Prov. of Ontario...............
Porto Rico Ry...................
Quebec L.H.4P.... 824 814 .824 814 
Rio, let mortgage.... 964 964 964 064
Sao Paulo ............................... 99 ... 80
St. John City .......

844 ... 844

83 Vles A. E. AMES & CO, Ltd. 824 824®« - ToeoMTa World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. 33.

Tfo» Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
Adopted It» usual .state of torpidity, the 
transactions being, exceedingly slim In 
the active securities.

While there was, no outstanding 
feature to the market, reading be
tween the dealings It would appear

INVESTMENT BANKERS 
I and 9 King street East, Toronto.

MOST CHEERFUL MARKET. 8*4834

Limited Notwithstanding the 
ent weakness on

appar-
< Coiborne Street

T0B0NT0
Those Main 7801

. other ex
changes, the Montreal market 
yesterday ran a gait all Its own. 
Montreal Street Railway, which 
was considered by many to be 
already selling sut high prices, 
ran up seven points, selling aa 
high as 280. At the same time 
there was evidently a demand 
for the Dominion Steel Corpor
ation stock to the Montreal 
market, the shares of this com
pany advancing nearly two 
points from Monday. From this 
it might be gathered that there 
is no bear market on at the 
eastern stock centre, and it Is 
the most cheerful market on 

The continent.

25 Broad Strest
imrvm

Phono Bread
Bxekun,

OKERS
i Street

lades.

*4 84
Utah Copper Production.

NEW ’ YORK, Aug. 23—Production 
of Utah Copper Go. for July «was 8,677,- 
000 pounds as compared with 8,460,379 
pounds to June and 8,862,913 in May.

Railroad Earnings.

LadkaWanna ft West, quarter 
leg June ,30 1

CqIq. ft Southern, June, operating
revenue ........ ................... ................

Havana Elec., 3rd week Aug............
Canadian Northern, week ending

Aug. 21 .......... .......................................
Canadian Northern, July ..................  118,600

CHANGE IN DUCK SEASON TO RENT STOCK BROKERS. ETC.ÿtot, the pressure against prices at 
Present Is purely tentative, not be 
hacked up by -a substantial grim

Ontario Government Has Confidence 
in Sportsmanship of Hunters.

The open season for wild ducks and 
ether water fowl having been changed 
from September let to the 15th, the 
superintendent of game and fisheries, 
trusts to the common sense and manli
ness of the sportsmen of the province, 
not only to observe the law themselves, 
but, as far as possible, to compel 
other» who sure not sportsmen to do
BO.

It IB the intention of the department 
to protect the interests of the law 
abiding sportsmen by having those 
guilty of infractions punished to the 
fullest extent of the law. This change 
has been made to the interest of the 
general public, who In consequence 
of the game In the province, common 
to all, should all be game protectors 
and respecters of the laws.

ed —Morning
Steel Corp. Cement. 
50® 614 1 ®> »4

Sales—substantial ground*

Fog speculative purposes floor trad
er» are taking the New York market as 
the Index for day to day movements, 
but; are exercising extreme caution in 
putting out short Contracts becaüse of 
the small amount of stock which: is at 
present coming toto the market.

The action of the Maple Leaf securi
ties was somewhat of a, relief to the 
general dealings of the exchange. The 
preferred Shares of this security were 
again in excellent demand and sold up 
at the ctoee as high as 97%, a further 
rise of one and a half pointe. The com
mon shares were n6t In quite as good 
a demand but th* "price for this was 
held above yesterday’s quotation. 

There was some selling of Rio and 
Paulo during the day, mainly on 

the presumption that London is imme
diately bearish on American securities, 
but here again the selling was con
ducted. In a methodical way and care 
Was exercised not to Invade prices too 
far.

The announcement of the declaration 
of the regular dividend on the Mackay 
Securities had upSet the calculations 
of those who were looking for a bigger 
return on .the common shares, out 
notwithstanding this there were few 
Shares dealt to And few on really 
tual offer.

Most of the buying to-day, as for 
Several days previous, came from those 
w-ho will be able to. take care Of the 
securities and. can.'Scarcely be consul-

MemwÜ” v^hlcflfo Board 0( Trade* 

•took* flwde, Cottoa am*

^fNLKCY°Be^HBLn* CO
Phones Main 7374. 7376. *370?* ,aJ

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. . 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2351.

& CO. An OpportunityIncrease.
end- Dom. Tel. 

12 @ 107
Montreal.
18 @ 2434

til. • il i- ' 11
Tor. Ralls. F. N. Burt. 
10 <U> 117 50

:--- !------— *33
Maple Leaf.

5® 51 
£5® 514

iTOCK EXCHANGE C01. Loan. 
M® to3336,645

tfi r.- 1 162.87V
3,767

Sao Paulo. 
260 ® 140 
25 ® 1404

“isis
1 ® 2374 
3 @ 238

*0NT0 STRUT 1SO
102

81.400NO . . 
CPERT

W£*ke-
24® 264British Consols.

Aug. 22. AUg. 23.
.......  89 15-16 81

. 81
HERON & CO.Rio.IN & CO. Cppsols, money .......

Consols, Account : ,

Tractions in London,
Playfair. Martens ft Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

45

MORTGAGES
JOHN°,ined~MOn*y Invested

_______ ae touomto street

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACC0UNTAHT3,

Trusts and Guarantee Building
16 K,NC âLÎSL™0""

125 Members Toronto811-16 Stock Bxehaage,Tel. ggH i/cent cm the common, and 1 per cent, on 
preferred stock.

The regular quarterly dividend of 1« 
per cent, was declared on the preferred 
stock of the Central Leather Co. No 
action was taken on the common
8raU*6B.

100

Have for Salé
20 Farmers’ Bank.
25 United Empire Bank.
10 Standard Loan.
8 Sterling Bank.

Knfrtos. 'oopoetfnlly invite

6 1

—Afternoon sales— 
B. C. Packs.
10 @ 90

MARVIN Nipisslng.
10 ® 10.75

Mackay. 
14 @ 854c and Mining Sao Paulo ....... ..............

y***'* V* »,« « « »J».»
Mexican Tramway- ....

Money Markets.
Bank of England, discount rate. 3 per 

cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for sh.qrt bHls. 3 per cent. New
î« S”Si,heSi; ÜL7.7T.:

ronto, 54 to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
GJa2*brook ft CTonyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

—Between Banka.—

1414
•1?ork Stocks

1 on Cotait Stocks

30
La Rose. 

2 ® 336

Sao Paulo. 
- ' 60 ® 1404 

20 ® 1404

Sao StSel Corp. Standard. 
29 ® 824 19 ® 2234

Twin City. Rio.
65 ®108

.... U44
BIG PROFITS IN AUTOS.

In its first
40*9. «1-7

40 ® 904 
85 ® 904 

Maple Leaf. *2000 ® 964 
*25 ® 97 
*5® 974 

•54 ® 974 
•5 ® 974

quarter’s report the 
United States Motor Co., which is the 
holding corporation for twelve automo
bile concerns shdws net income from 
operations amounting to 81,800,293,

.'Lafcb of 87,201,176 a year. This 
w cent on the total 815,000,000 authorised preferred stock 

now paying 7 per cent, per nteSm.

C.N.R. CONVERTIBLE STOCK.
Messrs. Playfair & Martens in a cir

cular say:
isAnow ^£reat lmP°rtance

^ Î? the Canadian Investor 
TVhereby he Is enabled to obtain
stolkntod Ct^tl4n Northern.
^ock âhd at the »ame time obtain 
R«md return on his Investment.
C^fervî°J?e r®0*111 iseue by the

^ kGftdon and Toronto B. C. Packers, A.
Stî?,viBxohan8:es' stock Is con- do. B ...............
venible at the holder’s option into A»- common ... 
common «took of the Canadian North- Ie11 Telephone . 
era Railway on Jan. 1, 1916, and July 1 BEl 
and Jan. 1 thereafter, until Jan. 1, «til rân"

We draw attention to the hlgh av^T^ 
age attained under “Train-mile earn- c. C. ft F. Co. com... ...
ings.’ There la no safer guide to the do. pmferred .................
investor than this item, it shows the can, Gen. Elèc...f... ... ..
gross amount earned on the average of Canadian Salt ............ ...... 100 ... lou
every mile run by trains during the ..............
year. It Is, In fact, the key to the en- metarrta^""” 37 40,4 87
tire question of railroad values. It conitraert^ Gas.........
shows conclusively whether the opera- Crow’s Nest
fions of the railroad are on a reason- Detroit United ..
ably profitable basis; regardless, of do. preferred ...
course, of the financial condition re- Detn. Coal com..
presented by the capitalisation of the D2“1- st*el c*in--
road. The table given shows a high Dds i^ct^c.orr," " ^
average under ithle heading, being 8i s>3, Dom " C p"" 6" •"* m
covering the period from 1902 to 1909, Duluth - Superior ’«4 "*74 "mu *«uand, if the first year of operation be Elec. Dev praf. : TO ^ H #7^
excepted, It show» an average of 82.01 Illinois preferred .
foi the remaining six years. This rate is International Coal
In excess of the Canadian Pacific for ^ake "Superior ....
the ten year average. Such a sho .v- • bt the Wood*
ing would be good on many older roads
operating In more settled territory. The do. preferred. ‘ '
following table shows a comparison Mackay common ".
with other railroads: do. preferred ....
Th^ Canadian Northern Railway Maple Leaf com...

for seven years has averaged ..81.93 do. preferred ....
The Baltimore and Ohio for ten Mexican L. ft P..

years has averaged ...................... 1-S2 êÿ"
The New York Central for ten 5eSco Tramway

Montreal Power 
Monterey pref.
5Î.6.P. ft S.S.M 
Niagara N»v. .
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. Steel .......
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred ...
Penn.an common 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry. ............................ ..............
Quebec L.„. H. ft P.. «4 41 42 414
R. -ft O. Nav............
Rio Janeiro ............
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .......... ................
St. L. ft C. Nav........  115 ,..
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com.., 

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City prêf. ..
Twin City com..
Western Cap. F.M...
Winnipeg Rail............

Plea for Island Cats.
Editor World: Every year there are 

a number of families who, when mov
ing back to the city from the island, 
abandon their eats, leaving them to a 
slow, lingering death from starvation 
ail'd exposure, and it'is a pitiful sight 
for those whose duties still take them 
to the island In the after season to 
see these poor creatures, Hke living 
skeletons, making a mute appeal to 
passers-by. People take them over 
w*ken .going .to sad ox. the. summer a#k; 

!»on, and they should certainly take 
them back. One hour is quite enough 

ÿT. for most persons on the Island when 
the real cold weather sets In. but these 

L poor things have to endure till they 
die. We have a Humane Society. 
Could they not do something? They 
couM put printed notices ovèr the 'is
land; they could ask" the pastors of the 
Island churches to appeal to the peo
ple in a humane cause, or they could 
make some arrangement to collect the 
poor creatures and dispose of them 
by some more merciful method.

Humanités.

6 KINO STREET w., TORONTOI & CO.
HERS eltD.“« - 

7 @ 23$%
c, Limited Dufc. i"- 274! 274

jj?- pi-ef.... ::: ;;; ••• •••

Æ ïür:::g»a» g»g«

feSLSTC'?
South ... ... ... • ■

::: •••

i&f &.••••• « s « «

N. Amer.
Norfolk ....
North. Pac.
Northwest 
N. Y. C. .
Ont. ft w

WILL SELL

W. H. HILSON 
237 Barton St. E, Hamilton.

or at0 SECURITIES 
4 King St. a. 100

•preferred. z Bonds.

Montreal stocka. 500
AL CARDS. ac- WJ

A»k. Bîti.Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United .. 
Porto Rico ..

SâstTo^W «r IB
***

edMB 180.

lng. Toronto, ed
60 «4 FOR SALEm.

A3

cSii.
D^Âh-Vl^rtor

^tr^LJ^n«ay ...............^

Ppamarn
Crown Reserve ..
Nova Scotia Steel 
Cement preferred

u mi 194 194 l|âhp canadl^
1^1*04 100 shfr*? vnn & Hastings Loanf ' '

•° Gifarantee. per cent P*ld Trust, ft 

Investment Broker^T^Gnoi,*.

**• m•.«■y«4
-, H *4 10

-Rates In New York.-
Actual. Posted.

ered as speoulAtlv* purchases.
In the meantime dealings on this 

exchange seem to have reached a dead
lock. - Unless stock# can be forced Out, 
mere is no reason 10 expect rawer
prices, eind Tn câse the Investment de- 
tnand keeps, up and there should be a 
growth to the speculative demand, a 
return to higher prices will be easily 
brought about.

I’T ATTEND
There la to Be 
L

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 483 75.35 
Sterling, demaind ............ 486 60.70

486
487

a
Toronto Stocks,

Aug. 22
■ -1 get in on4—his room at 17 

of Robert Spen- 
t found by big 
p call him yee- 
had previously 
irk men from his 

his sister, Mrs. i
Ittle boy was 1
tofoner Plcker-

AUg. 23 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. MARQUETTE OIL . ■67

28» 284 tUO
A 8
?; us,*s

MWfc 28 at 2*4. 5,tW. 75 it
&&V S.Wâ f •»?«

Cement-25 at, .48, 1 at 194.
C.P.R.-25 at ; 19D4-;
Montreal Power—«0, 10 at 1424, » at 

132. 75 at 1824, 100, 75, 60 at 1324.

Quebec Stall Way-30, 50 at 41%, 20 at 4i%,
75, 25 at 42.

u, NOW

■ * ""cu,lUî,?.L-n“ ,*™«;

1,700
■ 254 264 264
60 ... 200

WALL STREET POINTERS.

B. R. T. surplus equal to 5.80 per 
cent on stock.

Minneapolis bankers not agreed :aa to 
necessity for formation of currency as
sociation.

Arrivals of train at Chicago 
nearly 11,000,000 bùilidte a week.

• * *
General London market quiet 

firmness in cdrtaM*.

eo - ..

90 97 t*w
4,»JV

% ™ 
102 101

144
112 Partner In Manufac

turing Company
situated In Toronto, desires to retire. 
An investor with from twenty-live to 
fifty thousand dollars, capable and 
ing tp take the ofilce managemen1 
obtain a ftrst-clkss opportunity by ap
plying to H. VIGBON, Imperial Bank 
Buildings, Toronto. 186

8,200Musical Sail. ;
Batrons of the Hamilton trips will 

be delighted by sweet strains from 
Lomas Grand Opera House Orchestra 
of Hamilton on the afternoon trips of 
the steamer Modjeeka to-day. The or
chestra will play out of Hamilton on 
the 2.15 p.m. trip and out of Toronto 
on the 5.30 p.m. moonlight return trip. 
The other sailings of the Modjeska 
and Macassa embrace extra trips, 
leaving Toronto at 9 and 11 am., 5.30 
and 8-30 p.m., with two specials, laav- 
ing Hamilton at I and 8.30 p.m. The 
60-cent return fare is in force all day.

Fire Chiefs Convene.
SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Aug. 23.—Two 

hundred and fifty chiefs of fire depart
ments from every city In the United 
States of importance, and from Can
ada and even from far off Honolulu, 
were present when the 38th annual 
convention of the International Asso- 

- elation Of Fire Engineers opened here 
to-day. Milwaukee officers are endea
voring to secure the next convention.

49f1vidow, aged .60, 
West Adelaide- " 
after five uif- 
been made by 
secure medical 
; doctors called 
x>dy was taken 
inquest is un-

209fô: S" 27 27 2W
Penna.
%«,*::
Reading ........
R6P- Steel ...
R&ffc

do. pref.........
Rubber ............

do. l«ts ....
fSt*prings..::

Smelters 
South. Pac. ...
South. Ry. ...

4o. pref, ....
St. L. ft 8.F.. 

t. L. ft S.W.
t. Paul .........
ugar ............

Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ..
Third Ave 
Toledo ft W..

do. pref.........
Twin City - ...
Union ..............

do. pref. ...

m7n|t 21-58» 5S»
Virg. Chem. .. 57 574 67 674
w.*b*«h ......... 174 174 174 174

do. preL .... 354 364 364 364
Westinghouse ... .........................
West. Union.. 62 62 62 62
Woollens ....... 284 284 284 284

Sales to noon, 218,100; total sales, 336,009.

1,600Iaverage :it4102 35 500 Wlll- 
t, can82,500

awith 31 300
34 100

8149*4 81 9,400
OSH 400August Steel éahttog» 

due to heavy s’hlpniènts.
634to be large, Crow-n Reser e *10,000 at luz4-

Steel Corp.—# at «U4. to at 614, 8 
61, 80 aU6*. (0 at 624, 10 at <14 », 
at 624, 2» at 624. 100, 75, » at 6’4 "5 
624-

Peaman pref.-lCO at 82. 400 at 82. 
Winnipeg Railway boede-ISQOO at 104. 
Montreal Power bonds—16000 at 994. 
Black Lake—24 at 25.
Cement pref.—25, 1», 20 at 894, 10 at

toes 108 homa. Thus It would appear that conditions in Texas are very little bettertSn 
they were a year ago at this, tftnS, WMfen

«& mjff'.æumsssK "
ing crops.

$2.00 Buffalo and Return, Saturday.
The Scarborough Athletic Club are 

running an excursion tb Buffalo by 
the C.P.R. 1.16 p.m- train Saturday 
next In connection with the first exhi
bition of i the Jeftriee-Johnson fight 
pictures in that city, and a special 
programme has been arranged by Tom 
Flanagan. Tickets are good for re
turn on all trains Sunday and Monday, 
the 29th and 30th. For particulars 
phone Tom Flanagan, Mato 256. Tickets 
are on sale at all C.P.R. Toronto of- 
Ices. City ticket office, southeast cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Mato 6680.

108 100*•l.«F • - *
Northern Pacific’s final net 

$2,830 000 behind 1909.
• « « -

Strong and ooiitihuous demand fea
ture of copper market.

ift * A
St. Louis bankers send $2,000,000 to 

the southwest.

Joseph says: The short interest 1» 
growing, especially In Pacifies, Atchi
son and St. paul. Take on Reading 
around 141. Avérâge B. R. T. at 75. 
Hold Chesapeake.

*. * .
Withdrawal of support has taken 

place. Whenever manipulation ceases, 
the market sags. This Is a prominent 
feature. The bull manipulative ele
ment Is discouraged 
from the outside, 
neutral attitude Is best for daily oper
ators, as heretofore pointed out. till the 
removal of some Of the uncertainties.— 
Financial Bulletin.

...runs 67 67 100[County Which 674 list 6JW0 
... Vi,vn
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684 300
3»4 400
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anlmal’s. head 
1 for examina- 
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is hand badly

634
4"

70 ... lyls*
24 244

4,000804- «9 200♦Laurentlde—25 at 1454.
Richelieu—5 at 844.
Asbestos—40 at 154.
Bank of Montreal—19 at 2434.
Soo—75 at 128, » at 1284, 50 at 1284. 
Steel Corporation—2 at ». 3 at 49.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Steel Corp.—6 at 63.
Cement pref.—» at ».
Dominion Steel pref.—6 it i02, 25 at 1064. 
Quebec Railway—125 at 42.
Twin City-» at 108, » at 1074.
Soo—25 at 1284, 75 at 129.
Montreal. Railway—26 at 24», 25 at 3484, 

25 at 218, » at 247, 25 at 2474.
Cement—<0 at 194, 25 at 19%.

244 100new 26 26 254 200
284 " 3W234 284

494 494 494 494 300
864 87 85

1654 1674 1654 167 "vi.vii7(4
544 514
9S 974 974 

80 764
88,900» 800Twelve Stitches in Hie Heart.

NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—With twelve 
stitches In his heart, Samuel Harman, 
a waiter, Is sleeping peacefully to
night in a hospital here. He was 

.stabbed by a customer who objected 
to the quality of the soup he served.

The operation which physicians 
say Is the seventh of its kind in the 
history of all surgery, was technically 
successful, ar.d it seems more than 
possible that Harman will live.

Massachusetts Politics.
BOSTON, Aug. 23.—The Democratic 

State Convention will be held in Fan- 
eull Hall, this city, on Thursday, Oct. 
6. The date was decided upon to-day. 
The Republican State Convention Is to 
be held in Boston on the same day.

Firearms Barred.
JUARTZ, Mexico, Aug. 23.—Instruc

tions were received to-day from the 
secretary of war of Mexico to allow no 
further fire arms of any kind tb be 
brought Into Mexico.

ve Toronto.
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will go into 
Lindsay. He 
is parents hv 
-rs old. 
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h by burning 
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ited with a 
d many from
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The conservative

1,100
two... ?JSyears has averaged ............ .

The Atlantic Coast for ten years
has averaged ................ ............... .

The Southern for ten years has
averaged ..............................................
In view of this, the average for Can

adian Northern must be considered as 
little less than wonderful.

2W77 75 77 75
1.75 2,400

More Bakers Summoned.
Four more summonses have been is

sued for bakers, charging them with 
contravention of the Nlckle Bread Act. 
They are: The Bredin Bread Co., A. 
B. Smith, 41 Shanley-street; William 
Carlyle, 324 Deiaware-avenne, and 
Norman F. Gerrie, 660 Queen-street.

130 130 ...
.... 1084
-85 83

11UU
. 1084 NEW YORK STOCKS.1.54 100

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations tn the New York market :

Open. Htgh. Low. Cl. Sales.

Dribbling liquidation In the stock 
market can be expected during the 
next few days. The downward in 
ment, however. Is likely to 
more pronounced at any time, is af
fairs are shaping themselves in a.man- 
ner to warrant the belief that Urgent 
liquidation will be In evidence before 
long. No disposition upon the part of 
banking interests to make fresh -com
mitments on the long side is shown, 
and with the advent of any unfavorable 

the market will .be found to be 
position.—(Town

New York Cotton Market.
F.rlçkson Perkins & Co. (J. g. Beaty). 

34 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

ove-
come

snow
82 80ON WALL STREET. Allis. Chal.......................................................;....

do. pref. ... L....................................................
Amal. Cop. .. 644 654 644 644 10,800 
Am. Beet S. 334 344 334 & 1,200
Am. Canners.. I.............................. ....................
Am. Cot. Oil.. 614 63 614 #3 1.9U0
Am. Lin. pr.............................. .
Amer. Loco. .. 344 35 344
Am. T. ft T.. 1344 1844 1144 
Anaconda .
Atchison ...
B. ft Ohio.
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry.
Cent. Leath... 334 344 334
C. C. C..................
Ches. ft Ohio,. 72%
Col. Fuel ... »
Col. South..............
Corn Prod. ... 14
C. P. R........... 1904
D. & H........... 1614
Denver .......... _ _

do. pref......... 704 704 704 î«4 M0

Open. High. Low. Close. 
16.» 16.60 16.48
14.40 14.42 14.30-
13.70 13.71 13.64
13.55 13.62 13^1

«.60 13.48 13.51
13.65. 13 JO 13.69

closed quiet, 15 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 16.85; do., gulf, 
16.». Sales, 17,2» bales.

!Erickson Perkins ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing: The stock market was very- 
dull, but displayed firmness, after the 
first half hour. In the last half hour 
prices receded a little, but there was

August .........
September ...
October ..........
December ....
January ........
March ............

Cotton—Spot

1&62
14.38
13.84

914 ... 904 904
175 ... 173

105 13.55 THE115 ...
1404 1404 141 1404 
44 42 4 44 424

r. 13.48use400
2U0[ Escape, 

l were unable 
jetables had . 
city,’’ as re- 

the charge 
W. Grigsby, 

selling pro- 
knd pecks in- 
k in entirety, 
kirt yesterday 

was brought 
kness of St.

Sterling Bank394 394 364 
984 994 984 

1(04 1044 1034 
754 754 75

100
iij4'iii U24 iii

117 ... 1ft
news,
In a verx vulnerable 
Topics.

4.8UO
2,300
4,700

nb particular selling. Perhaps . the 
forthcoming Roosevelt address to the 
farmers up state induced a little profit 
taking by traders, who thought it was 
just as well to be out of stocks. There 
is reason to believe stocks have again 
established equilibrium, until gome 
new Influencing factor appears. They 
are likely to back and fill within a 
narrow range for the time being. Fa
vorable news would cause a spurt while 
disturbing elements would cause a low- 

The short Interest has pria-

v

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol

lowing :
Trading fn cotton was extremely dull 

and uninteresting to-day, with prices 
about ten points over yesterday's clos
ing. most of the session, until tn the clos
ing fifteen minutes, when the market 
cased a trifle on scattered protft-taklrig. 
Continued claims were circulated that 
Texas has gone back rapidly, some ob
servers declaring that where the re<- 
oent rains were recorded they had caus
ed shedding and that where there had 
been no rain the plant was In bad shape. 
However, few of the leaders In the op
tion market care to undertake bull cam
paigns with prices practically on a four- 
teen-cent level and we still believe that 
the market can be sold for a scalp on all 
bulges.

10*4 108 1034 MS 

182 179 183 179
Regular Dividende.

The Mackay Companies declared the 
I regular quarterly dividend of \% per

3,300 if
OF CANADA '724 4,600—Mlner-

co 400Crown Reserve 
La Rose .... 
Nipisslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .......

..2.95 2.85 2J6 3.85

..3.97 3.75 3.95 3.85

.11.00 ... ll.CU 10.60
•ft- ■f14 400

190 706
HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
100132 128THE 304304 9X1•Banks—

Commerce ....
er. range.
bably been increased. U. S- Steel acted 
as well as anything on the list to-day. 
With any kind of good news It might 
easily rally, because the dividend will 
come oft next week Thursday. Continue 
to buy good stocks on drives for mod
erate turns.

J. p. Blckell ft Co., from Finley Bar
ren: Much has, of course, been dis
counted by the decline In prices and 
therefore stocks can be bought on the 
very weak spots and sold on the sharp 
rallies pending definite trend. Import
ant Interests again seem to be indif
ferent to the course of the market, and

R ' — ' '-■jjïIF*

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King ud Bay Sts.

Adelaide Stjleet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Street»

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkpale—Cor. Queen and Close Ayr

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keels 
Streets

THESTANDARD BANKhere will 
pt-taklng 
kiyer will

LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Business entrusted to it is looked after by experienced and 
careful officers

v

OF CANADAlay. Our
N YOUR 
i are tna

IM!
- Capital Authorized Cotton Crop Conditions.

The Galveeton-Dellas News this morn
ing gives an analysis of cotton crop con
ditions In Texas and Oklahoma as gath
ered from 7» correspondents. Aug. 17 is 
the condition date. As compared with 
the same day last year there is a gam 
of 2.9 in Texas and a gain of 20.6 In dkla-

......... $2,000,000.00

........  $1,450,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

Capital Subscribed..............................
Capital Paid-up end Surplus Over.

C
$5,000,000Paid Up Reserve Fund ;.T

$2,000,000 $2,400,000:

Savings Department at all Branches.
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SBMPSOîTîoBrr Ciosts at 1 o' clock Saturday H. H. Fudge*, Présidant, J. Wood, Manage*. Probabilities-' a"rt,r #efri: il m^ •

New Arrivals Out«
PRH

i’ll», - w

'[!

Add to Our 
Third Floor Interest 7

Like a
Huge FashionrPlate

i /

Sîi■

FiWomen Some from their 

outing will be eager to 
hear of the interesting new ar
rivals in towh. J- To-morrow 

they will be waiting to receive 

you on our third floor. Perhaps

How about to-morrow to you did not expect to be looking- 
meet a number of new , XT 0 , 5
Silk Turbaés, fresh from at ^ew ouits and Coats so early,

1 our workrooms ? They but they are here now in great

L “m; wf down °n, lhe profusion, and it would be a wise
head-sizes. You’ll be in- thing to see them from the first
terested in looking through showing. We have searched

this new collection to find diligently, but we cannot find 
turbans in black, as well 
as in all the new colors.
There is infinite variety 

I among them, but they are 
all marked at very mod
erate prices, three fifty, 
four and five dollars 
each.

This collection of new styles 

on our third floor is nothing 

more or less than authentic in-

m. summerli

Canada Vj 

Taking 
From l 

Says th 

Railway

col. AnArw 
Toronto a«ai
ope. n
invented the 
Canada a. he

formation in fullest detail, about 

the coming season. It is a large 

fashion plate of three jdimens- 

ions. You may walk all round 

the a garments or walk round 

in them if you want to see how 

they suit you. There is no 

. chance of disappointment when 

the seasons most popular styles 

are put before you in this way— 
you know all about fabrics, fit, and finish, before 

same experience, so an early you get the garments home. A few new styles are

described below.

“ To-morrow ? ”§
k

u BÆI
>\

-

■Mill world” wae 
roan y taepir 
gave the bai 

But if Col 
he le by no

I

i :
r their equal elsewhere in town, 

doubtless have the
Other people will

j ii sarsj*
visit is advisible.

A «tunning Tailor-made Suit, made of fine quality Imported 
Venetian, In shades of black, navy and brown; coat is lined 
throughout with silk serge; fastens with line novelty bone but
tons; side pieces of self, stitched over front, and side of coat 
finished with small butons! ‘the new 9-gored skirt, with side 
Plum. Price $26.00.

“Regardless”IÜ1 N<■

fi! ï partaient ws 
Not a bit ol 
man like till 

f Men with <tl 
whale* for w 
a whole efuw 

He it io : 
vator Compaq 
Flour Mills,

I Rainy Lake 
! Oompany, th 
: peny, the Or< 

peny. thp Fn 
pany, the An 
Company, the 
curltiee Corni 
ruxance and 1 
<Han Norther] 
the Davidson 
largest in M 
these he to pn 

1 they say he 
her In his ho 
America

Started 1 
But the big 

has done wâa 
in the sluice

aimHi! NEW FALL DRESSES.
Misses’ Dress, made of French Venetian, has yoke and col

lar of self, with outstanding overpiece of self, daintily trim
med with narrow silk corn and pipings of silk. The skirt has 
seven side pleats and heavily stitched over hipe; shades are 
navy and cardinal; ages 14, 16, IS. Price $11.60.

Misses’ and Small Size Women’s Dress, In fine French 
serge; dress is finely braided down, left side trim collar to 
knee; yoke, collar and sleeve braided to match the new skirt, 
with side semi-pleats; shades are black and navy. Price $12.76.

NEW FALL COATS.
An up-to-date Coat for Tall, made of heavy weight serge, 

military style, with belt effect at back; collar inlaid with vel
vet, cuffs, belt and pockets, neatly finished with velvet strap 
and novelty buttons. 54 In. long, in navy only. Very special 
$12.75.

1 > with pleated effect from waist down; sleeves neatly tailored, 
ana finished with strap to give cuff effect; pockets aleo trim- 
med with strap and buttons; this coat may be worn buttoned 
high or turned back for revers; comes in grey, navy, brown 
and castor, $18.50.

An elegant Fall Coat, in black and white, decidedly smart 
and dressy, fuH length and lined to waist, semi-fit ted, black,
^^ ■trap, which lFinlaid In black moire, and trimmed with 
small brass buttons, new pleated effect from waist down In 
back panel, long rolling collar, also Inlaid in black moiré, and 
trimmed with buttons, sleeves lined and finished, with trim- 
PrtceC$25oôma<ch coll*r’ new ornament8 to give pocket effect. some good thing below the

market price. For that 
reason these new trouser» 
will appeal to men who are 
particular about their-ap- 
pearance.

Few men caof dress re- j 
gardless of expense; in fact, j 
it is safe to say that the ji 
neatest dressers

■mi
ijïîI

Ask to see the new Paris 
Feather Hats that are be
ing opened up every day.

among j
men are the best buyers—» I 
always on the look out for

A Diagonal Matting Cloth Suit, in a jaunty cut, coat heav
ily stitched, lined throughout with satin, trimmed with novelty 
bone buttons to match shades; the new Mas cut skirt, with 
deep bias piece around bottom; shades are brown, navy and 
plum. Price $25.0.

if

HI i
iWill A Dressy», Walking Suit, made of French Panama, is at-saisis s s "

buttons; colors brown and grey, $14.00.

I
Cotton Laces, 3c a

with

Yard . A Fashionable Fall Coat of all-wool beaver, 64 In. long- and 
lined to waist with silk serge, back semi-fltted, and finished

areII

IX 2,500 dozen Cotton Laces, in edg
ings and insertions, % to 4 in. wide. 
Regular 6c, 7c, 8c and 10c yard 
Thursday 3c yard.

New Silk Velvets and Suitings Heatherbloom Petti- Men’s Silk Neckwear, To-morrow 25c
coats J

L
These trousers are madé from 1m- '4 

ported English worsted*, and art ; 
just the thing to wear with some dark 1 
coat (the pants of which are too far 
gone for further use). The pattens I 
are new, and a very wide range will I 
be found among the. three bundled L 
and fifty pairs that go on —4* to- I 
morrow morning. You’ll find any I 
•ise from 81 to 42 waist If then '

silk Velvets.
$1.50, S!fi.5Tpeer1ardad66 ^ Ch,fl°n VeWete; 24 lDche« wide,

Lyons dyed Dress Velvet!, guaranteed qualities, in rich full blacks 
suede and chiffon finish, 22 and 24 inches wide, at $1.60, $2.00, $2.50.

New Stock V»LT neW fr' ®^ades ln Cord Velvets at $1.00 and $1.50. 
New Black Velveteens, guaranteed fast pile 'and colors, stamped on the 

selvedge as above, rich full blacks, 27 Inches wide, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
6UITINQ8 FOR FALL.

Hopsaek Wale Suitings, full range of the new subdued tones for toll 
fnd w ater wear, very stylish! and distinctive for suite and coat*- this sult- ^ toller, particularly well, carefully sponged and uu.hrinffl.’62 tochi;

SILK NECKWEAR.
Several hundred Ties, in all shapes and widths, some reversible others

to taeFwnCfthnd l8,, 8trlpee’ plaln and flsured effecta,
in tn© lot, and we will aleo Include a good ehowlni? of our dawmi H«dmeusrt arrived for fall selling. See Yongi^t window, tor “ 

or newest design*. Regular price up to 76c. Thursday 26c.
MEN’S $3.00 COMBINATIONS $14$.

Superior Combinations are away ahead of any others ln the wav of nt
afM^ go,De to e,w them til out
hlnationi, with short sleeves and knee length

range from $2.00 to $3.00. Thursday $1,89 ° *yle' Re*ulef prices
Phone orders filled where

Groceries. 1 Into the nort 
I that stream 
1 tory. It Is i 
I Immigration 1 

■Tee,’’ he ei 
* terday, "I ha 
i and I have s 
I continent of

Heatherbloom Petticoats, to new 
graduated stripe effects, navy, grey, 
green, cardinal or Copenhagen, with 
black, also black with grey, deep 
flounce, trimmed with two pleated 
frills, underpieée finished with frill. 
Regular $34)0. Thursday $2.69.

II
,

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, to prints, 
per lb. 23c.

Chplce Sugar Cured Ham, half or 
whole, per lb. 20c.

Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX, per gal
lon 25c.

Salt, In 3-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c.
Pure Pickling Spice, bpst quality, 

per lb. 18c.
• Mustard, in bulk, per lb. 20c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 
packages 25c.

Fresh Flaked Wheat,

a good display
lit?

Conti
trousers were taken Into our rega- 
1er stock, Instead of being bought 
tor a quick sale, they would be 
priced at «.50. $4.00, $4.80 and $6.00.

com# pure Irish linen com-fi Ï

JIN HUDresser Scarfs, Lace 
and Ribbons, 98c

liuea Dept, 2nd Floor.

TWO-TONE CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
au‘ts a“d the new long coat for fall; this to an Ideal suiting, new 

two-tone combinations and extra firm weave. 36 Inches, $1.50.
“WIDE WALE DIAGONAL SERGE8.”

Very popular suiting tor this fall, ln a lovely range of colors 
ed shade, will be found to this suiting,thoroughly 
able. 56 Inches, $1,50.

fmif j-

bï mwe oan. ,- M / To-morrow all go on oolo at IMS,\
per stone Great Values in the Cbinaware Dept.

(Basement)

every want- 
sponged and unshrink-

tit r [ 49c.
| Choice Red Salmon, 14-lb. flats 3 
I tins 25c.
I Maggi’g Soupe, assorted, 6 pack- 
! ages 25c.

Scott & Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 
»| 3 bottles 25c.

Edwardsburg or Beehive Table 
Syrup, 5-lb. pail 25c.

Telephone direct to department.

West Toron
i C.PA,

BLACK AND NAVY CHEVIOT SUITINGS.
i u E?tr®i sood w*lght, for suits and ft oats, just arrived, to the new mil! fin
ish, handsome and reliable qijallty. 56 Inches, $1.50,

75 only Dresser Scarfs, 18 x 54 in., 
an new goods, lace edge, and a lace 
and ribbon centre that Is very new 
and pretty; tp sell Thursday 98c 
each.

a ; A Good New Derby 

for a Dollar

17 only Dinner Sets, high grade 
English semi-porcelain ware, cobalt 
blue band design, all pieces gold 
edge and line. Thursday $14.93.

Jardinieres, with chain for hang
ing, useful for decorative purposes, 
good assortment Thursday 25c.

Cuspidors, strong matouca 
good colors. Thursday 25c.

Fruit Jars, quarts, 66c dozen.
8-lnch Fruit Bowl, rich cut glass

ware, ln the daintiest design we have 
ever offered, deep flaring cut, a mass 
of scintillating colors. Thursday 
«.97. _

pJ.? ®lnner S®1», in genuine 
.Carlsbad china ware, natural color,

bargain, Thursday $14.21.
200 English Decorated Teapots, 

best fireproof, buff and green ware, 
gold decorations. Thursday 25c.

rlch rul)y glassware, 
heavy gold decoration ; the set com- 
P!'8.6® ,0«; Pieces, butter, sugar, 
or«mi and spoon holder. Thursday

Covered ^ Sugar Bowl, pressed 
glassware, fine polish. Thursday 9c.

-

;

Fast Wallpaper Selling on 5th Floor.
i 500 . yards English Longcloth, full 

yidth, fine, firm, even weave, and a 
1,000 yards Green Burlap, one yard bright finish; this is a beautiful 

wide, dyed. Regular 30c yard. Thurs- cloth. Thursday 11e yard, 
day 21c.

i ,600 feet Room Mouldings, white 
enamel or imitation oak. Regular 
2%c. Thursday 1 j/jc per toot.

(Fifth Floor.)

Ill John H. Hi 
living at 63 A 
ronrto, was aJ 
Galt, at 7 o < 

He was co 
tram No. 54. 
of the engine 
when the irai 
the drive wh 
stayed at “de 
couM not stai 
off centre, a 
run up to oho 

The steps c 
_ _ _ truded so tha
pcc not he couple
VwC Placed betwee

■ - but wae holdli 
It either brol 

' him beneath 
engine.

The coronet 
and to holdlni 

f when it will 
not an inquer

% Derby or Stiff Hats, made In En* 
land, to a speciallyf good quality pure 
grade fur felt; a hat that will 
well and keep its color to the end, 
best of trimmings and finish; cooes 
in black only, and the newest fa* 
styles. Thursday $1.00.

Thursday we are clearing out 650 
rolls Varnish Tiles, and 1,00 
Green Burlaps, at very special 
prices.

36c ASSAM TEA 28c. ware,yards
-!300 lhe. fine, rich, full-bodied As- 

sam Tea, a 86c tea anywhere. Thurs- 
I day, per lb. 28c.

wci.100 only of the. famous Simpson 
value $2.00 Damask Table Cloths, 
size 8-10 or 2 x 2% yards; all new 
design*, and the quality the 
best, at, Thursday, $2.00 each.

■ j

I; tel
650 rolls Varnish Tiles, assorted 

colorings. Regular to 25c. Thurs
day, per roll 11c.

1

X: j- ivery
J

I ; Have You Seen Miss Philadelphia’s

Shoes?
You Cannot Afford to Pay L 

^■For Bedding
.

i
ii'tfi i

I ml>i

uI «. : . ^he firm of Laird Schober of Philadelphia mftke the highest priced
shoe* in the world. They make various styles for their best customers in 
r ranee, Germany and England, but the shoes they turn out for the American 
market are the top-notchcrs, and are in demand 
Los Angeles.

6,r Than the pricesstatement with aTiCthe°tLL0beforehuî-St to' t°-mlfrrow* We make this 
pillows and mattresses mentioned h- WC kj°w what cos*s to make the 
say you cannot buy them so close to tkU T* SPcak advisedly when we to pay less than th^Ie nr ces becau ^ J™ Can00t affor4
bedding, and be prepa ng un omforuble niahTf W° ^ buyin^ infsriof 
to share your hosnital J omtortabI« nights for cyery visitor who came

7 \ .Vi

AI?” n r
\ \

Ti ; - k&i FAST

> mfrom New York toY •
Two Hundred 

Word* a

Denver; J
Marshall of H 
average of 268 
won the natld 
championship 
of New York! 
Ineligible for J 
world’s record 
words.

!! ->.:£ A, ... Xy® have Just eiehty pairs of these Laird Schober shoes, and instead 
of selling them at $7.50, we will offer all of this smart lot /I m\ nb- i on Thursday at $5.85.

oven Wire Bed Spring, closely woven wire, 
supported with Iron bands, sides of steel tubing 
and ends of angle iron reinforced, all standard 
sizes. August Furniture Sale price $2.35.

Iron Bedstead, ln pure white enamel 
strongly made, heavy posta, with 
all standard sizes, 
price «.15.

80 pairs only, Women’s High Grade American Boots 
Laird-Schober, of Philadelphia, in tour

23 S

mlot just received froma new
popular styles.

mi1. Imported tan Russia calf, button style, high heel.
2. Patent colt leather, with black clo th button top, high heel.
3. Gunmetal leather, with black cloth button top. high heel 
♦. Gunmetal leather, with Bluoher top, high heel 
All sizes 2% to 7, D width.

/

5.85 ■stjs r» r. 'sirjs
« s." si;.1 «.'.ra‘ri

Mattress, filled with pure white cotton neat-
Itv aDd C°Vered W,th “ e*tra good qual- 
lty light green art ticking, all standard sizes 
August Furniture Sale price $5.75.

V-

.r — brass caps, 
August Furniture SalsI è Regular $7.50. On sale Thursday'I

_wj.y1 How 
which wen 
without pol 
raised in th 
to form?

Figun 
newsboys o 
roundings a 
honest citiz 
Give the be 
see what th 
the boy a 
gamble for

If it 1
fight it out, 
you would 
helpless lilt! 
black night

ê Iron Bedstead, in white enamel finish, 
heavy posts, with seven upright fillers, brass 
rail, with knobs and caps at both head and foot 
end. August Furniture Sale, price $3.95.

Iron Bedstead, to white, green or blue e»> 
amel, neat scroll design, with fancy chilhr 
heavy flat knobs, with brass rail and braa< 
centre spindle at both head and foot end. Aiifr 
Mt Furniture Sale price «.35.

A Good Woman’s Boot for $3■ .00r> Ff\>
uC:American make, four popular styles. On sale Thursday;

1. Patent colt, with black cloth button top, Cuban heel
2. Patent colt, with dull half Blucher top, Cuban heel 
8. Gunmetal. with dull celt Blucher 
4. Dongola goatskin boot, Blucher

Hgiff
Mattresses, covered in 

ticking, filled with
I if'
Ir-

? 1

good striped blue art

made, neatly tufted, Tug'
ust Furniture Sale price $7,75, *

& si“21 « «Tssifwasss

3.00(
top, Cuban heel, 

top, Cuban heel .11; • 1 I- : Children’s Boots 79c 7*
he=IJT1l^î^Btea<1' in Pur® white enamel finish, 
hr dlMrtW^T 5OBt8’ wlth heavy filling, even! 
tura^h^T1, hfa5,and foot end- showing three 
Pric<r$7b4^8 8plndle8- Au«nst Furniture Salé

miMra“thB^aSv7rodrUMd2tanX M 'W8
centionaiw and fanc7 spindles, ex-pricMi8?76. 1 pattern- Au8ust Furniture Sal$

Brass Bedstead, with heavy 2U-lneh -ms.

rarujs? iir.îÆ
August Furniture Sale price $23.75.

249 pairs Children’s Blucher Cut Boots. Dongola 
«zes 5 to 10)4. A special purchase from Montreal.

Women’s Patent Boots $1.99
220 pairs Women’s Boots, patent colt, creased vamps dull 

tmrehase price Thursday .... pecla!

kid, patent toecap| heavy sole, all) 
On sale Thursday■ ^

\
ered'w°rt’go^statoed^kln^1!!^’ 21^
August Furniture Sale price «^of1 21 X 27’

Woven Wire Bed

hi
J?. T

i H® Spring, frames made of 
thoroughly seasoned hard- 
wood, closely woven steel 
wire mesh, triple weave, 
with heavy edge. August 
Furniture Sale price $2.46,

D)
H<slbsirlJ ;ILni5n)^^| . pocket wh 

him pin ith3B
f you once/
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